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Odham & Tudor now has under constructionHere’s the news you’re all been waiting for
^  ^ 'V 4  "

. • 35 homes in their latest development SOUTH P1NECREST SECOND ADDITION.

These 3 bedroom, 1 & 2 bath homes are Just what you’ve been looking for. You’ll be amazed

at the many bonus features in these tropical Florida homes.

Financ ing
• F. H. A.
• F. H. A. In Servict

Drive out today and see how easy you can own an Od'

ham & Tudor home in South Pinecreet Second Addi

tion . •. with all the conveniences, d ty  sewerage and

water, paved streets and curbs. We can qualify you fo r

one o f our finance plans within minutes. And i f  you

act row you can choose your paint colors inside and

Man 5634, 3 bedroom*. living room, dining room, k llclrn , 1 <J hathn. largo oeroened porch, utility room. Can bo p«*» 
charted PIIA In Service . . .  91250. down payment, 390. per month.

Kitchen
Equipment

Brailey Odham, President
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Fringe Residents Hear 
Annexation , Cons 
At Mass M\eet Last Night

More than ITS fringe araa red- 
denU attended a man meeting 
called by a Temporary Committee 
(or forming the Sanford Fringe 
Area Taxpayers Anociation.

The meeting, held at the San
ford Farmeri Auction Market, 
brought a mild enthudaim from 
the crowd aa the proi and cona of 
annexation were read from a pre
pared release from the tempor
ary committee.

Membership cards wars paaaed

out and dees or membership fees 
were collected from the group at
tending the nearly two-hour meet
ing.

A motion, made from the floor, 
would turn the organiutioti Into 
an active group was that "the 
board be allowed to carry out thi 
concepts of the organisation, legal 
or otherwise "

Hpwerer, in*■ move was not ap
proved entil aa amended motion 
was made "to strike out the or 
otherwise."

Speakers called attention to 
"You'may be called upon to mike 
■ very Important decision regard- 
ing youi future and that of your

Early End 
To Boycott 
PredictedLONDON « * -  The Soviet Un- 

n delivered oat of Ite "atomic 
taliation" threaU U> floats to- 
ly. Moscow Radio said in a By United Pres* 

fluff Correspondent 
The British freighter West 

Breeie silled through the fries 
Cansl today—first British ship to 
to do *j since ths Invasion of last 
October.

The Egyptian press was jubi
lant and predicted an early and 
to any Western boycott.

The situation In Jordan qutatad 
down for the moment, but the new 
anti-Communist policy of the Am
man government had repereua* 
tlons In Jerusalem today. Jordan 
border autborttlee refused to ad
mit three Russian nuns because 
they carried Soviet passports.

Jordan opened the border to 
Russians only last Christmas, but 
balked at today’s Easier pUgrtme.

King Hussein of Jordan told 
United Press Correspondent Joe 
Morris la an interview that hia 
country would fight all "Imperial
ism.** avoid for sign pa eta and
steer clear of such Imparted dog- 
me* m  communism, 

ffe said Jordan would observe 
"positive neutrality,”  b o w e r . Cw 
course advocated by Egypt, Syria 
and Saudi Arabia.

Banner headlines in Cairo new*- 
paper* Mid the Weet Brest* and 

Cofttlnus On Pag* Nine

subject to possible Soviet nuclear 
attack If It Joined the North At
lantis Treaty organization.

WASHINGTON * f l -  H e a t s  
Democrat!* Leader John W. Mc
Cormack said today President El
senhower proposed new big bud
get cute In an attempt to regain 
leadership « f  the Republican Par* 

q  4y in Congrats.

AUGUSTA, G*. «R - President 
Eisenhower today announced a 
aerie* of naw diplomatic appoint
ment*. including new United 
State* envoys to Mexico, Sweden 
•hd Colombia.

"Sometime soon someone will 
probably knock on your door and 
ask you to algo a petition to an
nex your property and that of youi 

(Continued on Pago 9)

A Ba ib* II eBnie will bo held 
Monday afternoon ft • o'clock Constable Looking 

For ‘Disappointed 
Safe Robbers1

Constable J. Q. "Slim " Gallo- 
way i* look I re  for "the disap
pointed safe robbers.”

A safe, burned in ths Sanferd 
State Farmers’ Market fire on 
Apr. 4 disappeared from the rains 
of the conflagration, was found 
e.-i ths West el do yesterday batter
ed open.

APPROXIMATELY 175 P E O P L E  ATTENDED Uat was held at tho Sanford Fnnnora’ Auction Market Juat 
night’s meeting o f the Fringe Arc* Taxpayers Aaaocintion o ff Highway 17-92. (rhoto by Bergstrom) 
when a permanent organization w u  set up. The meeting

WASHINGTON m ~  President 
Btsenhowwr will urge Congress 
•son to approve a tax pun which 

ft  could start a flow af aser capital 
to hard-pressed small businesses, 
ft was learned today. The aim is 
la taka soma af the risk oat of 
email business venture* for weal
thy investors.

easier Sufirise 
Services To Be 
Held Af Stadium

Sanford Man Condemns 
Labor, Industry Bill

10 baseball player* *n band to 
help with th* (.strut'ton" said 
Loberli

Boys, o f all sgss, ths eight to 
10 year old bracket and elder are 
welcomed to come out and learn 
bow to play and also to partici
pate In the rimes scheduled for 
the afternoon. "However," said 
Lobert. ’ the boys must Le ac
companied by adults."

The has*ball clinic will be con
ducted On fields two, three and 
four in what wa call the "bull 
ring", said Lobart

" I ’m aura they’ll alt get a grant 
kick out o f tha baseball clinic wa 
lure planned for the youngster*,'’ 
Lobert said this morning when he 
announced plans for ths Monday 
event

Already, the Pincersst Baseball 
League hat announced that they 
will meet rt the Plnecrtst School 
at 3 p. m to yo to the clinic 
conducted by Hans Lcbcrt Offi- 

(Continued on Pag* 9)

year* may hav* hern because cf
our rlght-to-work law and the 
'art. of such a state mediation 
ssrvic*."

frank Koch* of Miami, preal- 
lent of the Florida Federatln of 
Labor, st'ongly andorsed the bill 
theater Daniel of Sanford, re- 
i.resent.ng the State CtO Council, 
condemned it aa a "subterfuge”  
and said a bill It being drafted *o 
-teat# a new Cabinet post of com
missioner of hibor.

creation of

Lions To Elect New 
Officers In May
By MRS RAYMOND MORRIS

CASSELBERRY— A nominat
ing committee, headed by BM 
Evans, presented • full slate 
for tho Lions Club * officials for 
the coming year, at the clnh 
meeting Thursday night Evan* 
was assisted by Paul Altman and 
Paul McClure. tnsmoerv of tha 
committee.

The candidates drawn by tha 
committee were, foe Pres. Robert 
Eebarpff; Secretary. Fred Y**g*r| 
Ticastftwr, Tom Uneaten: 1st* 
vice prssMapt, Paul Allman: fnd 
vice preelderh, Junius J- Allans 
3rd vlea-pneldent, Walter Bond
er;* Director*, C. K.'(Bud) Fisher, 
Ben Even*, William Dlggle and 
J .j f .  Welmer; Tall Twf»t*r, BUn* 
I-y Patterson; arj Lion Tomer, 
JP'-terd Cp*ie!borry.

VMJng on tha candidate* win 
take place at !b* slab's second 
meeting In May.

Sanford Rotarian* at their re- §,allnH v« ‘ «- •PPcw#d Gov. Re
gular weekly meeting Monday polllw* bll! to create a "dl- 

. „  , * , '  vision of labor end Industry itr-
noon at the ksrht Club will bS mediate labor disputes,
entertained by lb# Dane* Ban! n ,, hill, which call* for a 
of fleminoie High School, a group fl00,00>) appropriation, must ba 
cf nine youngster* who have be- ,h» ,Td lhrou«h the Approptia* 
tome so proficient In the use cf • * «  Committee before it eea go 
thslr respective musical Instm- •«* the **«»••. *ndu»lry
mrnts that they have received rt-"k*""on »*»»» condemned snd 
much nrait* for their effutie on rn,1'’r" d  the proposal, and only

Tha Rev- J. W. I’arham, of tha 
Central Baptist Church, will pre
side at the annual Union Easter 
Sunrise service i|«osor*d by ths 
SvminoU County Ministerial As* 
k -elation.

Beginning at 6:48 a. m , ths
•srvlc# will U  hrld tn Hie Ranford 

Um-vall stadium ‘ on

Urging tba riUsers of Florida 
to-C ooperate with tho Florida As
sociation for Mental Health In tbs 
fight for the prevention, trtat- 
ment and cur* of mental IMne.t," 
Governor LeRoy Collins has sign
ed a proclamation declaring April 
S -M a y  4, 1957 at Mental Health 
Week.

These date* correspond with a 
similar retolotfon from the Con
gress of tha United States, Intro
duced by Florida's George Sms- 
Uters, calling for the observance 
of NaUonal Menial Health Week 
between the seme dates Smatbars, 
who has accepted the Honorary 
Chairmanship of the 1957 Florids 
Mental Health Campaign, Intro
duced a similar retoluUon In the 
last evasion of Congress.

tn Sanford. Mayor David Gat 
ch*t hat set aside the * u k  of 
April 2S—May 4 at Mental n*Uth 
Week.

The Mental Health Drive In Se
minole County it * project of the 
Sanford Pilot Club with Mrs B 
E. Chapman at chairman of the 
local drive, Mre. Latrine Messen
ger in charge of publicity, with 

(Continued *• Page •)

Memorial 
Melionnlla Ave-

Tha Semlrolo High School 
Band under the direction uf Band. 
master Erncit Cowley will fam
ish ths muil while the choral 
numl>ers will hr sung by (he 
firminolr High Schonl Glee Club 
under tha dlrrr-Jon of Milt Olli* 
Reese Whittle.

The Invocation and the bene-

The bill calls 
the new department within the 
State Industrial Commission Its 
conciliation services would I >ol- 
unlsry and no conciliator could 
act as an arbitrator. The state 
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Oviedo Post Office 
To Open Saturday

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO - Ths Oviedo Post Of- 

firs will be open Saturday.
New hours will bo 1:90 to 12:30 

Instead nf the prsvloua Saturday 
hours of 8 to 13 as formerly ob
served.

The rural ren will ba run as 
usual and there will ba dispatch#* 
In the morning and afternoon at 
the aim* hours as herstofor* oo- 
served.

Retiring Navy Men To Live Here Weathei dl. Hot. will be prono-mred by the 
Itev. Parham.

The Rev. Difld S Canwfis of 
the Christian ard Mlritofiar# AN 
ila--.ee Church a ill read th.- scrip
ture and deliver the prayer. \ 

Continue On Page Nine

The first Full Dress Inspection 
for the rummer season was held 
aboard ths Nava] Air Station to
day. Accompanying Captain Ro- 
hett W. Jacftsnn ae honorary 
members of the irspection party 
were Lieutenant Commander Law
rence Enos. Chief Warrant Offi
cer H. L. Bmkay, and Chief Patty 
Officer John D. Thomas, their 
combined services totaling mors 
than II years af navy duty.

Partly rloudy to cloudy today, 
tonight and flaturday. Scattered 
showara today and lonixhl tklua* 
Ing nut Saturday) law tonight 99 
te *1-

Erl-.

Barn Dance Set 
Tomorrow Night

The Dusty Bovlt Riding A nods- 
lion will hoM an old-fashioned 
barn danc# at th* Sanford Far
mers’ Auction Market tomorrow 
night beginning at I p.m.

Music will b* furnished by th*
Rshrtt Irrthera “ Crar* Mountain

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

ths Sanford Naval Air Sfh* 
hs Sanford a m .  (Left to
L. Burkejr, »nd CFO John

CAPT. ROBERT W. JACKSON. COMMANDING Officer c 
tlon praise* thres retiring Navy men who will vs.tIJs In 
right) Capt. Jackson, LtCdr. Lawrence Eno», CWO H. 
D. Thomas. (SU ff Dhole)

NAVY MEN PREPARE FOR-THE first full drass tn th m  retWrg N a r
•pcctfon for the lummtr season at the Sanford Naval A ir Party. (Staff Photo;
6Utfan this morning. Capt, Robert V>. Jackson invited
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Yesterday, these four were their Mothers’ despair. Their 
faces were grimy, their playclothes spattered with mud. 
They were even ready to put up their fists and fight when 
the rivalry between spacemen and cowboys became a little 
too keen.

Today, they are immaculate. They sing like young an
gels. They even look like angels. . .  because today is Easter! 
And these boys are proclaiming the glorious message that 
Christ Is Risen.

Easter is the time of promise, beauty, awe at the miracle 
of birth and rebirth. Easter is the time to let the joy of 
living seep into you. It is the time to tell yourself that you 
believe . . .  and, if there’s been any doubt about it, to start 
believing again.

Spend part of your Easter in Church. Spend the rest of 
it looking, with new eyes, at the wonderland God has 
created around you.

c s w m L  b a p t ist  c h u r c h  
u * .  3. w . t u u m .  t  eator 

Cm. Tmrtomik W , 0*k Am . 
Sunday School 2:41 a.m. 
N n l i i  Worship Sorrlep 11:00

•JR.
Training Union 0:41 P  m. 
Ironing Worabpl » » .  « .  

Wodusday Prayer M«ril"g S p. m.
"Como then with ua and e o  will 

i t  tkoogjod."

KAXTOAD REVIVAL CENTER 
Bar. L. F. Tsakor, Poator
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worahlp H
Erasing Eriagollatio Service

T :«  pm.
Weakly Bonrleoa:

Tuesday and Dander Tttt

jUandar Saturday M onlai 
Bread***! orsr WTRR U :U

THE CHURCH FOR 
•Wi FOR THE (

ead «PPOft Iho

Z l T J 2lroth,tkl!̂ ^

l« ly  ond 
Dtp

cauRcn o r  th e  nazarenb
"Sanford'* Singing Churtb'' 

Second St. and Maple Art., Wait 
R. H. Spear J r , parlor 

Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp 10:45 a.m. 
Training Departments • p. m. 
Evening Erangollitlo 1 p a  
Mid-week Prayer meotlng etAt 
Wodnaadty 1.45 p.m.

Tho Church at th* Natarono la 
Wedaysa la doctrine araagallatle 
la appeal, and world wide la 
mlirton.

••Whoroorer win may roar".

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OP GENEVA 

Jack L. Stewart 
Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Evening Service 
Training Union 
Preaching 
Wad. Prayer Sorrlca 7:14" p.m.

PAOLA WE8LETAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• Mile* Wood an RL 44
Sunday School t:4S a.m.
Morning Wcrahlp 10:45 am.
Wsalayan Youth 4:45 p.m.
Evening Worahlp T:)0 p.m.
Wodnciday Prayor Matting 7:M

p.m.
Evoryono Welcome 
Rev. Coed W. Shaker

CHURCH OP GOD 
Ear. R. W. Henderson, PaoUr 

Prtnch Aft. and Had SC
Sunday School P:4I a.m. 
EvangtllaUe Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Sonlco Tuesday 7:M 

pm.
Young People Servlet Thurs

day 7:M pm.

EBENEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Clirue Heights
Bar. Albert R. Parrtor Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYf 5 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wednetday, T:«S 

pm.

•ftHttew I C«l„k|,M
•hroveg

fttnUtSaa

Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
2nd SC and Elm Are. 

Kalph tlrewer Jr.
. Evangel!,)

SUNDAY
nible School .. ... ............. to
Morning Worship «_C____ 11
Evening W orsh ip________T
TUESDAY
Ladle* C la s s _________ iJ:30
WEDNESDAY
Dibit 8ludy Claaaet___ 7:30
THURSDAY
Men’s Training Clue
tad end 4th nights-------- •

Sunday Service# U:00 am .
Sunday School 11:00 am
Wednesday Evening Meetings 1:00

pjB.
Lesson Senaeaa—“ Lw-blne o f At-
o s im n l '1
Beading Room located la Foyer of 

Church Building open to pufc'lc 
t;M  to 4:10 pm. Teaadaya end 
Thurtdaya.

h m r E u  Invitation la oxtosdad 
to all to attend our service* and 
use the Reading Room.

IT . LUERW LUTHERAN 
to Ha via (Near Oviedo I 

Haw. Stephea M. Tahy Pasta 
Manlag Worahlp • :»  a.m.
Radio Mia ala* Broadcast at l:H  

a. m. ever WORE (740 kt) 
Sunday School 0:0| a. nc—for tU 

•go citapa,
Christian Day School — Morel? 
tojeugh Friday 0.00 u t  -  (dl

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 3

THE CHRISTIAN *  MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Arm A utk Sc 
Sunday

Sunday School 0:41 am .
Wonhip 10:40 a.m.

GOSPEL M EETING
Eranfatlat—

L. O. SA N D E R SO N

gartan.)

OP LATTER 
3. O. Brooks 
Cl*y Kail

10 am
• P*» 

Meeting R

Springfield, Missouri 
Servlcra Each Evening 

at 7i45 pm . 
— beginning—

APRIL 21st

Statement
Wednesday, 
Yacht Or*

I IPRINOa BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Spring*
I ky Pint Rapt (at Ckartk 

Sanfard, FI*.
through

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Second St. and E!m A to.

—  COME ON E A N D  A L L  —
f Weeehip Service U; 

Prdaehl^ Service
Everyuna Welcome

Sanford

Friday. April IS. 1257Wage X— The Seated H m ld

All Church Nutlcea muat bo presented at The Herald 
office by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

C h w id L  V b jtk sA

“ r

VlftST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Louie L  D«y. Paater
Sunday School tsea ».m.
Morning Wonhie 11:00 a.m 
Training Union t :U  p.m.
Evaniag Service* v:w pra 

Wednesday Pray** Service 7:30

yam TREAT BAPTIST CHURCH
Geaav*

faaior Charlea W. Hamil Jr.
Sunday morning aervwea:
II a.m. Suofle) School.
11 a.m. Morning worship 
Sund»y *v*ning »*rvlc*»:

C:15 p  m. Training Union 
1:30 pm . Evening Worthip 
Wednesday 7:10 p.m. Prayer 

meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Utk St. end Laavel Ave.

Rev. H. M. «»* *
Sunday he haul 0:*0 e.m.
Morning Wurahlp ,1 ’ *
Evangelistic Service' 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer and Bible Study Wennea

day at T:S0 p. m. __
"Coma to Worahlp. r> to t o x y .

POSTER CHAPBI. 
METHODIST CHURCH

Her. Oeorge ■- Caittoa. Mlalrier 
1:41 am. Sunday School 
lltOO am. Worship Service 
•:ee p.m. Worship Service

CUtLUOTA BAPTIST CD'RCH 
C  G. Swagger*? Peeler
Sunday henuol 10 1 .0 ,
Morning Werehip Service U am

FREE METHODIST ClfURtH
Laurel Ave at ill St

Sunday School P:ts a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 am 
P. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening EvnogellaUe 7:45 p.m. 
Wtdneaday night prayer and 

praise service f:50 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:50 
p.m Jermoo by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:50 
p.m

THE SALTATION ARMY 
i l l  East Second Street

Meetings
Sunday
Sunday School i0:0r a.m.
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m.
OpenAir (Street Meeting) 11:30pm.
Y-P.L. 7:00 p.m.
salvation Meeting 7:10 p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Colei a 3:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4:90 p.m.
Ladies Home Lcagoe 7:50 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7:M p m
Setordey
Open-Air (Street Meetiag) 1:50

Evening 7:45 pm.
Youth feiioeahip 0:R> pm 

WedMiday
Chapel Choir Rehearsal 7 p.m. 

Blbla Study and Prayer I p.m 
Thursday

Cherub Chou- Rehearsal a.Jo 
Carol Choir Rehearsal 1:00 p.m i 

The ladies' Mlaaiooary Society
meeu for Lunch end prayer 
on the 2nd Tueaday of each 

Worship U a. m.
bualneia and prayer un Ihe 4tii 
Tueaday of each mun'h at 2:30 
p.m.

friendly church for the whol*
family."

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Heat 27th Sc At Pack Ave. 
The end of tour eeerchThe esU ef your eeerch 
For a friendly Church. 

Gerald 1. PHen Tu tm
MDteai Hl.gl.Mham SA  Super-

Bible School 10 am
11 am

Bible Study 7 pm
SmLcUette Preaching 7i4S pm 
R m T u t t in .  (Wed.) T:4i pm 

Missionary PreanUlanlal 
Yew Are Welcome

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP TUB REDEEMER 

203 W. Uih Place 
• riMM p a  2-asii 

The Ret. FhlU»p Sckleeem*nn 
PilUf

St’Adey School tiU
wim» cUr* *:1S
garrki 10:50 tm
"Prayer Per The Day" ph»n« 
PA H- 3221

UPRAIA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. White Minister 
Mr*. Clever Marra PlaaJet 
Hr*. Patricia Eamatrlia Ate* 

Plant*!
George Peseld. Asst. Sept, of 

Church Bchoel
Church School 10 mm.
Wonhip l i  am.
Evening Worahlp 0:10 p  m.

‘ Everybody laritoi to attend 
aur sendee*."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Mfltea H. Wyatt

ptnrtif |n«
iky
1:54 a m.—'Not la V#la'
It4l am. Church Bekael 
Classes for all ag*a.
U a m —"Not la  Vain" .
« p.m. MYF 
7:11 Organ Vespers
7:50 p.m. Cantata—"Victory Di
vine" by Christopher Marks to be 
presented by th* Chiaeel Choir. 
Broadcast over W.T.R.R. 
liM  pm. Fellowship for young 

people. r  y

LAKH MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Paster — Her. W. A  Etlenweed
Sunday School 1:45 am.
Morning Worship 11 am.
Training Union 4:30 pm.
Evening Worship 7:10 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 pm.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh SC end Elm Ave.
Paater A. C. McClure
Sthheih School Saturday
0:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting a Wednesday 
7:30 p.m.

LUCE MO.VROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Paster, B. O. Brown 
A Church With A Frleodiy Wel
come
Three mile* vast af Sanford aa 
first street, than right at Moore* 
Corner.
"Not (creaking the assembling ef 
oum irta together, aa the manner 
of some la; hut exhorting one an
other: and a* much the mere, 
aa ys at* the day approaching." 
Hah. 10:25
Sunder School—10 4. m.
Morning Wonhip—i l  a  m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Wonhip—S p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—0 p .m .

WEST UDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of Watt Fifth and Hedy 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L  Itepahna 
Associate B. D. Creiglew 
Sunday lehool 10 Am.
Morning Wonhip 11a m.
Bible Study 7 p m .
Evaniag Berries 7:43 p  m.
Mid wash Service Wednesday

7:45 p  m.
"A  GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON!

/ / m j r  . V  > l\  /  / / y i  S N / *  w  M \ \ \ - v  a r y m v * T j l  y v t i i .  V  gem vv  i*. i * »  u*. m . .  n s . ,  u  w  l - . .  / j J -  _ / :

W\-*£L\
This “ Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
o f the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation o f these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
k  TILE COMPANY

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

SENKARIK GLASS k  
PAINT CO.

FLORIDA STATE RANK
ef Sanford

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

ROYD - WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

W. W. HORNE 
1 RUCK BROKERAGE CO. IlfC

WILSON - MATER 
FURNITURE CO.

BROWN* S AMOCO SERVICE 
C. D. Brew*

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland. ConUariet

THE TEXAS COMPANY
3, C. Davit, Consignee

____  R E I M A N N
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO.
RITZ THE AIRE

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO.

NICHOLSON BUICK CO. IM1<‘ J. C  HUTCHISON k CO. ’

NBHI BOTTLING COMPANY BR1S30N FUNERAL HOMER. L. HARVEY PLUMBING

CELERY CITY IMUNTlNG CO. THE MAYFAIR 1HN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 8T- J0EN-« «**LTY CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING WADES 8UPHEX MARKETSMITTY’ 3 SNAPPIN* TURTLE HOLDER MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE 8EED CO. SANFORD AUTO TARTS WARNER'S GULF SERVICE

STINE MACHINE k SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS SHERMAN CONCRETE PITS OO WHEELER FERTILIZER CO.
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Tlv. Saahrd HwaltM-PagtRuttsrseotch I'M nut Britt!* 
Tart*—Crush D el nut brittle nith *

rua Ir.to longer than on* mentis.
ber»u*? of the VA’* #*tt* rork- 
load. Mr. P»rker *ddM

War Orphan student* ma» re
tch e up to 36 month! of schooling, 
general*) in Institution* t f  higher 
learning. The Government pave 
them up to $110 a month for each 
month In *ehool

Additional««i

:  Church News
►TIIK hAMONtl CUNCREGATION 
-  —’  JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
^  1(31 W Itl SI
Mitji-day 4 P. M —Watchtm.rr
S Study 
5 Sunday (  p.
»  Service
*  V'cdnaadiy T:30 1*. M.
“  Congregation book study 
“  Friday 7:30 — Theocratic Mini*, 

try School
* Friday S ** .crvic* meeting
I  '*Rs aAFTtST CHURCH 

319 Park Ave.
9  (A Southern Raptht (hurthi
’ «V p. Brook* J.-. Ps.tac
:  Krti B. Fisher A wool* to Pa»lor 
"  Kirby Rogers Director of Mu»ic 
m Mr*. Marvin Milar" Organi t 
"M orning Worship l ‘ l l  a m.

ou-utay School 1:43 a. m.

rolling pla. Fold I I nip finely 
crushed hrittl* Into btitU»si-otrh 
pie filling. Pour Into baked par- 
try tart shells, Sntrl with mtr-

••hla >gring. • Int Thr V.\ m :it check it* rec
First, students wDl hate plenty oidt to determine uheiher the 

of lime ta arrange for admittance yoUni prr-on meet! bsvlc •llgibi 
ihlt fall to the college of their  ̂pty requlrtment*. And then It 
choice. Many college*. pnrile tlaHy ihhrdulei a »eriion of vocatlocal 
Urge one*. are eromled. A de- cmn>elt«g. mlterc expert guidance 
lay to th« la*t minute can rej-lt i, gj , rn l0 lU |lt ,hf  young p,f. 
m the dljapp-lntmcnt of learning |an** living p.sr*m or guardian in 
that thtre’a no more room mapping cut an objective and a

And acccnd. prompt action these program of *tudy Final approval 
ipring month* can re*u!t in >p.-ed- can conte only after counseling Ita* 
ier venire by the VA, with all the b en completed. 
melimlnailM out of the way be- |u waiting until latei. Parker 
f.r* the ruth at enrollment lime *aui, pro<pcclire students run into 
bejtfn* . the yearly peak loa I of veteran*

It normally take* at least a applying to the VA for *rhoo||ng 
month from the datr an appiirj- under the Korean fit Rill. And lt'« 
tlon U filed to the date the Vk possible that th* time bsgwetn ap 
give* it* final approval for ichool- plication and approval could then

This *pring l* the Ideal time 
for young men and women to 
c a n  taking action, if they intend 
to enroll in *eh»’ ' or eolleg* la 
the jumm.-r or fal! under the War 
Orphan* Education program, the 
Vetaran* Administration *ugje*t- 
ed today

Th* program U for the »-n* and 
daughter* of war veteran* who 
died of Injuries or diseases result
ing from their military vcr\ Ice in 
World War I. World M’sr II nr the 
Korean conflict- Generally, War 
Orphan student* trust b» between 
II and 33 year* of »ge.

V. S. Parker, manager of the 
PlM-a-Grille VA Regional Offlc*, 
gtra two reaion for early action

■ Ingue. scatter with 1 3 cup crushed 
brdtli and brown quickly at 423

S A V E
where vour money ra n v i that big 

j early dividendm.—Mrmoria' * * * * * * * *  
For enjoyable fa d in g  

Don't M iu

f e f e S S - W s L ,
U3 f t X i5*aMas3 *nM teJaajh*w . w a  \ * ogc i a t i o

A PII-lCHOOl t o r  emerge* from 
an enclosure similar to *n lc* 
box after figuring out (or turn- 
self howr to open the door from 
th* mud* during National Bu- 
rrsu of Standard* teat* In Wash
ington. More than 300 children 
w ere used In the program, which 
is aimed at cutting down en the 
many death* of youngsters ac
cidentally imprisoned tn aban
doned lc* boat* *v*ry ytar.

• FIRM" CHRISTIAN CHL'RCll
• "Where You Are Never a

Stranger 
But Once"

1107 SacJurd Ave 
Perry I- Stowe. Minister 

»  Sunday School, 9:13 am Adult
f )  lesson, "He Liv»s Therefor* Mirk* 
j  Disciple*." The inrniai Faster
• ferine tor six m lsilm rv casual 
”  will be taken- The goal Iv .vjJOO.

Easter Worship. II oVlo*k A 
large crowd is expected. Prvlude, 

^ "Faster Morning" . Jliehulv im , The
-  choir will prrsnt an Fader tn- 
"  them Pastor Perr/ L. Stone is to 
»- deliver an Easter m einre Tlie 
“  nursery In thi annex will he pre-
- pared to take rate of more tiny 

f j  tots than usual For maximum

HOLY CROSS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

for. Park 3»e. and Fourth SL 
The Ret. John W. TJio m iM Rrtt r 

E»*ter Day
j jo a m. Holy Eucharist
9 am. Family Service and Church 
School.
11 a m. Choral Eucharist 

Service* ihrouth the wc*h: 
Tu»*day—7:30 a.m- Holy Commun
ion
Wednesday —10 a m. Holy Common 
ion.
Thursday—7:30 am . Holy Com 
munlon.
Saturday—5-1 p m. Sacrament of 
Penance.

Gowns
By Artemli, Van Raaltc &. San Roect . .  In cot

ton ami nylon. Lingerie I* always a nice gift 

. .  such a luxurious gift but oh so practical.
In soft luscious (voatel colons and inowy white. 

Your choice of tailored or laca trimnied-Cake—Marble 3 4

t h e  i h t l e  nr.mvN c h ir c ii  
ON THE HILL 

(Congregational)
Corner Park Av* and 31th St 
I>r. J. Bernanl Root, Minister 
Dr. Fred Ensminger, Associate 
Sunday School . . . .  9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship It a m.
Sermon: "Th* Challenge Of Im- 
mortaliiy"

THE SANFORD CONGRE, ,AIIO.N 
OF JKIIOVAII S WITNESSES 

IC3I W. lit Street

Sunday 3 p.m Watchtower Study. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m. Congregation
Book Study.
Friday, 7:30 p m. Miuhtry School 
Friday, 1:30 pm. Service Meeting. So* our lovely array of slip* A. half slips.

Tailored or very feminine In nylon & cotton. 

Slips are in alzea 32-48 and hnlf slips in 

small, medium anl large.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCII 
Osk Ate. ar.d Third S:«. WE ARE 

JFFERING 
SAVINGS 

TO YOU ON THE 
FOLLOWING 
CARS FROM 

FRIDAY THRU 
MONDAY ONLY

•51 CHHYSLKK IMI'EU- 
IAL 4-Dlt.
I.nided And In I ' • feel Shape
Was $695. Now $395
’50 nillCK SPECIAL 2-I>r.

DynifloM, IL *  H.
Was $195. Now $295
*30 OLD3.MORILE 98 CON- 
VERTIBLE

LOADED
Wa« $495. Now $295
’ 51 PLYMOUTH SUBUR
BAN
3-tune green, perfeet thruout
Was 1095 Now $895
•32 PLYMOUTH 8UBUR- 
BAN
Heater, new paint, mrchenl 

tally perfect.
Was $895. Now $695
'33 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 

l-DR
R «  IL black flnUh

Was $295. Now $95
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

Automatic iran.mtMion, ne» 
Paint

Was $895 Now $695
•53 PONTIAC 870 CATA- 
LINA
11)11 omatle, K.00* mil**, like

Shorty Poj imas
Male o f fine combed cotton plisse miracle 

cotton,that needs no Ifoning. Tailored by

Schrunk . . .  in soft (wutcl yellow A blue. 

Sizes small, medium and large. You couldn't 
give her anything that she would like better.

4.98

TThc Rev. A. G. Mdnnl*, Minister 
-  Mr*. Gntrge Tonhy. Direct-r of 

Music and Organist 
Ml*» Katherine Brown D. C. E

S:4J a. m. MORNING WORSHIP
.Anthem—"O Son* and Daughter*. 
-I-et Ua Sing”  Junior Choir 
Sermon—"The Resurrection”

Mr. MclnnU
ft) 9:43 a. rn Sunday School

40:30 a. m Scislcn meet* for
* prayer In the Se-sion Room
-It a. m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem—"In the End of the Ssb- 

-bath" Chancel Choir with aolo 
By Mra. Rudy Sloan 

Ar.th*m—"Easter Paean"
Chancel Choir

Reception of New Member* 
Sermon—"Th* Resurrection"

Me- Mrlnnl*
• Nurserie* for children under

* three, »nJ three to six, every 
. -  Sumlay morning during the
* vrorvhlp hour*, S:44 a. m. and

11 *. m.
7:30 p. m. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon Mr. Mclnnls

Can  -  Can Petticoats
Sha'll be ao thrilled with one o f our billowing

can-can petticoat*. In the moat beautiful 
paatel colors. Nylon, net and 

white cotton. Torre's no need 
to worry about a gift for [ / * *

Easter . . aolve th# problem__  /
with a can-can. / / )

Panties
This Is really a practical gift . . . some

thing she'll really appreciate. In plain
or lace trimmed styles. Cotton-rayon 

I 4s ,n d nylon fabric*.

Undecided? Give a Yowill's Gift Certificate,

Anauunrlng Schidulf Change* 
Effect!** April nth 1*47

NOKTIIIIOIMS

SOUTHBOLN’D

X# 73 Ac IM Am Lv II* A*i 
N« *1 Ar ||5« Am Lv lift* An

L. T. SHEPPARD
Tlrket Agent 

Phone FA 3-1311

We Invite Charge Account*’
“Th* Heat for I,***"

Adjoining City Parking Î st

—-RIIIII II I

. ( fnAtch 75it9hno r '
.■v

rUO

1
ATI ANTIC

COAST urnE
r r a il r o a d
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R e s u r r e c t i o n
The Resurrection

In the end of the Aebbath, •• it begun to 
dftKn toward the Drat day o f the week came 
Mary Mninlalene and the other Mar)* to *e* 
the xepulclire.

And behold tnere wee a great c « it liq u » tc  
for the nngnl o f the Lord descended from 
heaven, and came and rolled hack the stone 
from the door, and sat upon it.

His countenance wax like lightning, and 
fcU rament white as m ow :

And for fear of him the keepers did shake, 
and became aa dead men.

And the angel answered and said unto 
the women, Fear not ye: for I know that 
ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

He is not here: for He is risen, as he said. 
Come, see the plsce where the Lord lay.

And go quickly and tell his disciples that

Speciol Meat Campaigns
This spring, ns in i>nst springs, the meat 

industry will carry on a series of promo
tional campaigns. These promotions are lull
ed u|>on a careful study of probable jieriodx 
o f maximum supply. At Faster, for instance, 
the virtues of lamb, ham and turkey will 
l>e emphasized. Karl)’ In May ham and other 
pork products wll be given special atten
tion. Soon thereafter there will be a special 
campaign on behalf o f beef. In the case of 
this meat, the industry also plans a con
tinuous, long-term promotion during the 
current period of heavy cattle marketings. 
The industry urges retailers to conduct 
freezer *tock-iip sales— a highly important 
matter, in tho light o f the fact that about 
one family In seven now has a home freezer, 
and the proportion is larger still in rural and 
suburban nreas.

These campaigns have an obvious purpose 
— to move heavy supplies o f meat in an or
derly and effective manner, and to do It by 
offering the consumer an excellent buy. In 
past years, this purpose has been realized 
with noteworthy suecess, to the benefit 
o f all concerned.

Thcro is another point that deserves em
phasizing. Livestock Is not one o f the crops 
the government controls and supports. The 
livestock men. In other words, arc still in
dependent and free. They want to remain 
that way. And so they wnnt meat to go in
to the homes of consumers— not Into stor
age.

Thus, these special meat campaigns are a 
reflection of a philosophy that is in the old 
American tradition.

The Sanford Herald
Dsllr m o t  s»t»r«*». l i i i i r  i u  carls****.

FeMlaV • *»*-.-**» '
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he is risen from  tho dead ; and behold, he 
goeth Ik*lure you into Galilee: there shall 
ye  sec h im : lo, I have told you.

And they departed quickly from the sep. 
uichrc with fear and great joy; nnd did 
run to bring his disciples word.

And as they went to tell his disciples, 
behold, Jesus met them, ssylng, All hsil. And 
they came «nd held him by ths feet, and 
worshipped him.

Then said Jesus unto thsm. He not a fra id :; 
go tsll my hrethern that they go Into G»li- 
lee. and there shall they see me.

Now when they were going, behold, some 
of the watch came into the city, and shewed! 
unto the chief priests all the things that 
were done.

And when they were assembled with the 
elders, and had taken council, they gave 
large money unto the soldiers.

Having. Say ye, His disciples came by i 
night, nnd stole him away while we slept.'

Anil if this come to the governor's ears, 
we will persuade him. and secure you.

So they took tho money, ami did as they 
were taught; and this saying I* commonly 
reported among the Jews until this day.

Then the eleven disciples went away into 
Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had 
appointed them.

And when they saw him they worshipped 
him: but some doubted.

And Jesus came ami spake unto them, 
saying, All power is given unto me in hon\en 
and In earth.

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap
tizing then: In the name of tho Father, and 
of the Son. and of the Holy Ghost;

Teaching them to observe nil things what
soever I hnve commanded you; and, lo, I 
am with you always, even unto the end of 
the world. Amen.

Matt; 2d
• • •

Skillful Drivers
Tha traffic scene is filled with skillful 

automobile drivers. Anyone observing the 
home-bound traffic at the close of a work- 
ing day in n typical city cannot but b« Im
pressed by the quick reflexes that guide so 
many automobiles smoothly, swiftly and 
without mishap. Taking due note of excop-

On Farm 
Front

By GAYLORD r. GODWIN 
I'nlird Press Staff rarr«rpaii<»'n«

WASHINGTON V — Egypt’s 
rtcultursl iltuatinn may be tar 

| bail* for sll of that ancient cun  
try'* political and economic prot>- 

1 lema.
This is tho nutshell analysis of 

Egypt's current pli«ht ss seen b>

, etfn exlfcsnce To ret for*!rn ex- 
I chsnee.Egypt niuit expand Us ex

port crept. At the isme time, it 
must Increase its food supplies 
without increasing imports:

Cotton Key Crop 
Cotton it the pnnclpal determln 

ant in Efvpl't agricultural potlt] 
making Cotton taint tk« gr*«tc>t 
amount of foreign exchange.

West concludes that the pr.-sent 
internaiiocal relations of Erypt 
have resulted from the urgency 
of finding markets aboard for its 
cotton. High prices offered by the 
Soviet bloe countries haia lurnl v

hkv1 the Troa Curtain snd fiat*
hern detrimrr.lal to Egypt's cot
ton market in the West, allowing 
competition# from other tourers 
and encouraging use of synthetic 
fibers.

The chain of event* which cul
minated in -be attack on Egypt 
last fall w>v related to the rotten 
market problem. In 'MJ. with the f  
Middle East pot ilmmerlmjg to- 
ward a boil, Eg)pt sought arms. 
Thi* ,car.ii wound up In the Sov
iet Egyptian srms deal whereby 
E ; pt mors nr |c«» mortgaged 
its cotton crop for several years

I A F F - A - D A Y

« » ND, behold, them was a great earthquake: for the sngrt cf 
t ~a (he lyjrd descended from hesven. end esme snd relltd back 

(he stone from the door, snd *st upon It. . . . And for fesr of him 
the keepers did shske, snd bersme ss desd men. And the angel 
answered sod said unto the women. Kear not ye: for I know that 
ys seek Jesus, which was crucified, lit Is not hers: for He Is 
risen, ss tie said" St Matthew JX J. «•« / ’T h e ge»srrec(io«,“ 
by rapraver Alkiukl Vurtr, tcurUey Totsdo iiunum  */ AtI.J

by Quentin M. West, w- tlng m l,r «« P0* 10" of coU<»  b* ' : «" f?r I " ”  >M> *l r , W »
| "Foreign Agriculture," a publica-j 

by the Foreign Agricultural‘
Service FAS—West Is a member! 
of the Afrle* and Middle East an
alysis branch of FAS.

“ If the strand* in tha eompli-1 
cated political and economic aeb 

I engulfing Egypt today wait to be 
disentangled. mo»t of them would I 
lead to the country's bjs:e 

Egypt’s economy is largely ag
ricultural Production and procci-1 
sing of farm produets account fo r ' 
about (SI per cent of the national 
income and almost 90 ner cent of 
its exports. But Egypt does not | 
have sufficient productive land to 

1 support its vast population-
Crop production depends almost , 

entirely upon Irrigation water, ths 
only source of which it the Nile 
River. Egyptian life has been c»n- 
term] around this great river since 
ancient times. Out of the coun
try’ s 247 million scrci, only 
8.2UO.OOO along the banks of the 
Nile and ils delta are available 
for crops.

Even with multiple cropping, 
the pressure on Nile land is be
coming greater, Wen »aid Egypt's 
population has doubled In the last 
ad years, rising from t’ .KW.OOO to 
23 million During the same period 
the area under cultivation increat- i 
ed only 10 per cent.
. To ease the population pressure,

Kgyt nerds to bring mure land 
into cultivation and to build up in
dustries. But to do thi* require* for

“ Were taking you off the road. Harwell. We can’t afford 
your expense accounts.”

Foreign News Commentary
Easter Special

By Charles M. Met aius tlon 
United Press Staff (Mrrtvpmdent 

Turkey Is becoming ths key 
country In th# dispute over ths 
future rf ths eastern Msdlterrsn- 
lan island of Cyprus.

Britain is now making a ne
tionx, one might nay that folks ore rrninrk- attempt to negotiate a lelilemmi stock 
ably good drivers.

Thla conclusion has one great flaw in It.
The flaw Ilex in llx Assumption that skillful 
drivers, possessed of the quick reflexes 
that mnke for smooth operation in traffic, 
are necessarily good drivers.

Talks Coatlnuiag 
Turkey’s fear is that, in its 

eagerness for a settlement, Brit
ain may agree to give the Greek* 
Cypriotes domination over those 
islandrrt who are of Turkish

■s Carrier 
Tars

•slsesg as MsmS slsts ■attar M liU r tT t i ll  M lbs rest Office i f  iasfare. rtsrfsa. stirs lie Ate 
sf Csngrte* sf Marti I. lift

rRMft PRHKIKX editor a .4 PsMIrksr 
MAIUON HARMAN SR. Rtfwrlst Rdller
WZtTS J CUaniHO. aassrltslae Masager

SOHxrRIITtOR RATItB 
Ils prr arts Oor MoaU It «• res MosIS* S'. Moslks Os* T.»,

IIH  |l II ItllS
All Obituary Bstlcss, sssd* of ibaaka. sttslallsss ssS 
•**'••• •{ **l*rUls»s*l far tka surpass af rtlslsc reals will ka akaegsd far at rsealar aSrtrt'sUs rats*
•m Rsrall la a raawksr ed Iks tlsllad Srawa 

wklak la aarlilsd asalsalralr Is tka (sr rteubll**- 
Mas sf all rk« laasl raws prtolad Is Ikta aaw,ei*ar
■epeesewleg Harlassllr by O soars I AdrantrSoc
tsr*«ra Isa. SSI Oaargls Osatsos task Rtdg 

Atlaata Osorste

with tho G rek -Cypriote Islanders 
tha Greek government and the 

j Turkish government
To that end, it has ra llied  

from esilo on an Indian Oraan 
bland Greek Archbishop Makar!- 
os. leader «f the islanders who

The fact is that some of the worst drivers h*'Vd" 1
—-worat, that Is. in relaiionxhipiothe traffic Txrkry’a Aitliud# Harden* 
slitougli which Ihey weave—are exception
ally skillful. They

Diplomatic negotiations are pro
ceeding betwren Britain snd Tur
key in Anka-a. I3e Turkish capi
tal, and In London 

Ankara dispatches say that If 
Britain tries to make an* conces
sion to the Greek-Cypriote! that

Turkey doe* not approve, British- 
l Turkish relations will be endan 
gered.

The entire situation aeenu 
headed for a ilea llock. Turkey is 

l most unlikely to recognise nny 
! Cyprus settlement In which Maka- 
i no-, takes part Makarias ha« 
1 said that he will refuse to nego

tiate with representatives of the 
Turkish population of Cyprus. Ma- 
karios has 'aid further that he 
will not negotiate unle.a he is per
mitted lo return to Cyprus, from 
which Britain still bars him

LADIES IH.OUSES
Sizes .12 to 30

Reg. *2.08

N0"  $1.98
SEE OlIR FINE SELECTION OF 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
LARGE ARRAY OF EASTER BASKETS 

FILLED A- UNFILLED

F. M. B. 5 & 10 STORE
.121 SANFORD AYE. 
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TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 
Use not vain repetition*, aa the heathen 

do. Matt. 0:7.
There is n creative power In faith. Mere 

words signify nothing at all.

. know how to l>eat the 
field nwny from n atop light. They change 
lanes with an uncanny eye for speed and dia- 
tanre. They know how to get tha moat out 
of tho |>owerful machine that modern rnra 
hnve become, nnd they do get it. Tho trouble 
Is thnt they are fnclinrvi to get it at tha ex
pense of everyone else on the road.

Good driving involves flir more than the 
njere physical handling o f n vehicle which 
rnnv have more than BOO horxefiower under 
Itn hood. Good driving Is a social technique, 
Involvng restraint nnd due regnrd for other 
drivers, ns much ns it is physical skill.

The driver who tnkea a chance in traffic, 
endangering his own life and the livri of 
others, always trying for an edge on the 
other fellow, depending on his trained re
flexes to get him out o f nny jam. la not at 
nil n good driver, however skilled he may be 
The full weight of society’s disapproval 
should lie brought to bear against him.

Letters
To The Editor

Editor,
Tha Sanford llrtald, 
Dear Editor:

Bluer the first of tht year 
have Um  trying to g«t tha pao

that Is your bmineti, but units* 
you and I forrt a roduct'e* In! 
guiatamsnl taptndilurti It c*n| 
titan only IU'. tnt dollar will 
hi stratchod until It It t r in ia l-1 
If wrorth practically nothing, and 
t isn w* will ’,*«* a dopmaidn 
far worse than ever oeeurrtd ba- j 
for* In th# history of tht world

Tar key’s
So far. Britain's negotiations 

h iio  not gone v*ry fsr.
For on* thing, no hails for a 

settlement acceptable to Maksrioi 
and tht Greek government — or 
even a ba«is for negotiation*—ha* 
bren found.

But thtrt i* another big obsta
cle Tim attitude of Tuikry iv 
hardening steadily As th* situa
tion standi now, Turkey is mo>t 
unlikely to accept any settlement 
which wJulil be accaplable to Ma- 
kartis. s* tho leader of the Greek 
Cypriotes, or to tht Greek govern 
meat.

Th* Turkish govtroment msdt 
| no tecret of Iu txtrtm* dlspless- ' 

ur« over Britain's rtlas* of Ma
karios.

Turkish ntwspapera, which di- 
I reclly reflect th* government * t-! 

titude, are denouncing Makarios 
a* *'th* Instigator, In fact th* 
Very personification,”  of the ter- 
rorHm to which the Greek-t'yprl- 
ote tiisnders resorted lo in their 
campaign fo* "self deiermina-

Plaase writ# to the President. 
. •l*d *o y°ur Congressmen, and

pie Of the l nited States to wilt* 5 ,naton today, demanding a rut 
thnr Congrei'msn and Bsnators. |Q (h# budget
•nd alio th* Piatidrnt, demand
ing tronoiny and a rut In twses 

I’rtaldtnt Klirnhuwa/ It stt-
«laa« e. * . am uy '.ata«t Mb SI Mul tRi.l
"Inch will rail for more and more 
R onty each )e*r. All of Ihtit 
shsuld be cut out of tht budt.tt.

The Hoover Committee showed 
our tax dollars lo kstp them 
Zoo billion dollar* worth cf pri
vate enterprise huslne«st« that 
are nut payinr *n> tax**. It ttktl 
military un a buslnts* hatis.
Thtst Items should go toward tax 
reduction.

Th# federal guvrrnmrnt owns 
when four hllllun dollar* could be important 
saved In th* budgeting and ac
counting department* and two 
billion more saved by putting th* 
operating. These should he told 
• nd applied to our public debt 
h - suit they art mmpetln,* with 
privata rnt«rp*i*v, Sis to ten 
billion* In U iet could bt saved In 
thi* maniitr.

Tht tots) budgtt for th* fed
eral guvernmtnt it 71 billion, 600

and a cut In lave* 1 
Thlt 1* no lim* to bt a po'itinan. 
VI# need true Americans. Tnls 
Is no time to bt weak lr careler- 
Re must all demand vonomy in 
governntmt.

Four* very alnrtrely. 
Ballsy T. Tally. M. D.

rallltjn dolinrtr The-gevein»»ot*t Inf lb* support of our ptopla in i  
has, at this time, unspent morwy 
totaling about 70 billion dollar* 
that hat already been appropilvt- 
*d but not ipint. Ftllow Amtri- 
t-ns, do y c j realise that the 
budget for federal, state end 
county govarnmants empunU to 
1M billion dollars for this fiscal 
year? Thla means ’ that wt art 
paying for govarnmtnt one-lb.id 
cf ell we me** or collect. II 
JO'i want to eoMlntr# thlt w.y

Editors. Sanford Herald 
Sanford. Florida 
Drar Sirs:

I with to take this means to 
thank you for th* fine auiitanre 
your paper has given th* Semlnol# 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
snd particularly on isvrrat recent 

projects The publici
ty you have given these efforts 
in the way of nsws stories snd 
editorials has bteo of Inestimable 
value You hsv# taken the lead 
in developing a new spirit of co
operation among the rltiirns of 
Sanford and Seminole County. I 
believe that in a great msaiure 
the •Uffe«»ful outcome of the pro
jects now underway will heva re
sulted from your part in enlist-

Is Well Water Best 
For Your Health?

Py MIHZAM M. MAMiOt H. 0.
POPtnJUt balltf to the con-Jpttee the body with a* mu-li niin- 

trery welt water m  • nils la not erel matter aa wa could gel (max 
any niort value to yoe Uian eny'drtnklng 2M glesaca of water, 
other purtned drinking weUt. | How don't g*t m* wrong Wnttc 

Home water* actually tonUMt la vital for Bf# and you should get 
more minerals Uian olhtra. And plenty But tha fallow with a well 
some authorities frankly dkaagrta in hla back yard do»a not have 
on th# value of tueh mlntraU to any belter water than you city 
the t>-*dy'* general health. |folk who aet your purified water 

Dut aa for wilt water tn g*n- from a la«ta, river or municipal 
eral. iu  mineral content r*
that you would have to consume If your city otnci#.- —: : 
many gallons aach day »« gw* any fluorine to th* drinking water. It 
real benefit from K. might be of a lot more value Uian

In fart, tha IlllnoU Department mset plain old writ watav. 
of Publle Health kM h w  akt> ARryza

S u a ‘ o «
IU I no U^weU ‘ w a ter 1 ^ ? ^ ^ ^ * -
Dcrily Cadet win Lorn ‘ tng feeling*, (ever* headache and

We would have to drink *6 pounding of tha heart, a* well aa 
glassfuls of this water to replace nervous symptom*, rheumatism 
tha dally ealelum lost of th# body1 In IU many forma and upsaU In 

Four stalk# of eelrry eonUln’dlgestlon and disturbances In the 
tha aalelum aqulvalent o f SOelreulatlon are frequent eom- 
■laaaea. And It would take 30 plalnU of women during mens- 
KlaaefuU to provide th* calrium pause.
obtained la IVb tup# of cooked U you a»* experlenalng any of 
(pinafh the*# dimeultl#*. tt U euggrated

Th# ordinary lunch of potatoes, that you aeck the advle# of your 
vegetables, meat and draaert sup- physician.

•OATTCNA 01 AMO NATIOMSl CMAMP1 A ,vo-i JUVp R>m« c w Ti, ta .  
k flF  ifyiMM •— • •«. r-#. • ; ; 1 **we 6 #*•#

uniting thrm into a very forml 
debit force.

Now, wot king together, wa may 
bring into reality soma of those 
things for our community about 
whirh we have talked and dream
ed for many yean.

Thank you. Fred Perkins, and 
Marion Harman.

Sincerely Your*
John Xrldtr 

Manager

You May Win a PONTIAC FREE!
tOO PONTIACS given away FREE to prove 

to you what the experts already know 
about America's Number 1 Road Car!

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY 

111 lAir naer itmbt
PnONR TK 1.4431

a. jAhtm e<rr jamrc a. out

Slip Into tho drtvor's sent and put this baby through its 
pacas! In short ortlor you'll agroa with Ihn oxparts —from 

competition drivers lo automohvo wnlois—you've got your hand# on 
tho surpriso car of tho yearl Nam# tha tost—tho Champ'll 

com* through ovary time! What also could you oxpoct from tho 
car that took everything in the NASCAR Daytona Grand 

National*? What else from tho car that outclassed America's 
top periormoni In tho toughest grind tho California Highway 

Patrol could donee to aolcc< lit now fleet? You’re ahead any way 
you figure itl You’to piloted-the moat spirited lour wheels 

that ever hit the highway—and you've put yourself In Qood 
order lo have thla eye-opener parked in your , 

driveway for free! How can you loee?

HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

1
2

Go to your authorized 
Pontiac doaler during 
April and lest drive tha 
1937 Pontiac.

Fill out the official entry 
blank and deposit H with 
your dealer.
That’s all thero li to itl

■  ■ ■  Y O U K  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  O I A L B R

*
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Social fcv&niA

ViewdisuaJi
by

JACKY FENWICK

Jack) |tn*lck . . / »  p  » i ' l l
Madr j tnlvtsk# in Wednraday'* M T S .  C ». t .  M l l l C T

column fiat 1 want to currec.
Immedtalrly l» w»«n’t a ca»c of 
rot know inj: er "ronjf inform*!ion 
hut ju*t my own :ate;»»*nr»* In
htttinz the tfi-oc. Instead of t‘ i
r*ro!' The square dance U»‘ on 
at the Chiefi Club, this coming 
Monday April 22. »ltl *laT‘  11 
8.00 I’ M NOT 8:20 at I talil on 
WHr.eola)' Thia l« the gn'lthe*!* night banquet clming the annual 
r»f w >i a. uioally happen*' Ordl r mention of the ■ i i I j Feder! 
r.arlly w'.ten I want to say !  )'> °r tion of Women'* (lubt at the Bill 
a 20. it come* out right 
hour'

I

To Speak Last Day 
Of Convention

Mi* Carr-It E Miller, third vice 
president of the General Fedrra 
tlon of Women’* Club*, will be 
sue.l ipeaker at the Thursday

t>N the more llctel We*t Palm Bearh 
Mr*. Miller will be presented b* 

Played ran** again on WrJnet y]r, $ M. Wathburn. prc*ii|eni 
day. with tnott of the *am>- rf 11*e Flrrtda Eedetaiion. an I 
"irjncr". Tht* week -*  played ai nM ,pVIti on the subject, "The 
l ie horn- of Mr* llnrl* Sh rlland. individual I* the Key", 
on Path Avc. V.r "snack# I on -p,,, i pcaj(|ir j, 4 native of Po 
potato chip* ar.1 delicious, thu t tJtc||0l Idaho, and ha* *pent 
nutnehing lemonade J*- moit of her life in her h >nte *ialr
pliyrd card', and *f*»! ’ "e an j Montana where the and her
stm n, Dorl* aerved cadre and hu*hand now make their homo 
rh ’r la'r rake l Mighty gaol, but jjh(> j, a graduate cf (iooding I'll- 
••Oh", 'h '.r  calorie*' I Ttmve pte |(fV| |,|ahn. a(1(|
•ent Wednevdar night were Mr*. ,„nI|vfh !n ,hr 

Mr*. Joycr William*I hu* Ricker 
Atr* Marge l.«mming. Mr* Ho»f- 
miry Finnegan. Mi*. Jimi Cold. 
Mr* Adele Heilman. Mr* Pat 
h'oMrr. Mr* Irene Itulek. >our » 
truly, and. of c>ur»e. Mr*. Short- 
lend' Joyce and Jtmi won th<* 

•highwnt# ptlte*. and Adele Jnd 
! Irene, the low *eore one*

From a'l report*, the K M. 
Wive* Club 'Bake Sale" wa* a 
eimplete *ucce*». which natural!)

, meant a complete ifll-out! In 
fict. thoie In charge were *orry 
there w ain't more to tell, a* 
everything went »o well and »» 
f»*t! The club wan'.s to thank all 
tho., who participated, a* wall a» 
th»*e who boueht the thing*!

(lot a little more infnrmaimn 
about the party the SN AS. l>n 
pen*ary I* having next Wednesday 
fur retiring Chief John D Thoma* 
It will *t»rt at 12 00 noon, until.

(Your gur*« I* a* good

'KOIC ME!" exclaimed Jimmy l.lenn a* Auxiliary »'**ing ebulrnun 
him the lir«t Pink) Puppet to le  *i*rti hv the Aualllafv.

★  ★  ★  ★  ir  ★
Val uTv'.Tet'r’v First Pinky Puppet Presented
t'nite I State* and . '  * * '  ̂ ■

nal i d  “ By Auxiliary lo Jimmy GlennEurope In I9i*> *he 
the first International 
the Central Federation of Women’* 
Club* at Crneva. Switrerlan.l

With 2* year* of active *ervtre 
in club work to her rredit. Mr* 
Miller ha* held many appoint* 
live and elective office* Biting 
from »econJ vice president to fir*t 
vice prftidmt and pre*idcnt of 
the MU’ oula, Montana, Woman’* 
Club, *he was named chairman 
of the Public Affair* Department 
of the Ceneral Federation in 1922. 
and v*a* rlcctewl recording *ecre 
tary in 19M and to h'r pre»ent 
potition in 1928

In addition to Federation weik 
: the ha* l*een out«tan ling in city, 
county and *tate affair*. serving 
nn the Montana CUIrms Commit
tee on Education, the Montana 
Civil Defence Committee. Stole 
Committee on Juv.-nile Dellnquen- 

'ey . and for four year* wa* on the
a* anyone’* » They're planning Board of Director* of the Mon- 
tn terva deluxe hamburger* | tana Tuberrulotia Aivociatton 
(with all tha "fixing*".) hot| |n 19YS, at the invitation of Look 

• xlad. baked Magazine and National Municipaldog*. (likewise,( 
bean*, ele. There w di be 
and randy for all tha

„c, iT.i served :r. the Jury 
which idectcd th# 11 "All Amcri-'•kid»"

The fir at Pinky Puppet made 
py the Semlnolr If->;>ital Auxiliary 
a a* prr*ente*l to Jimmy Glenn 
last week a* »onn av he regi-r-d 
eon** imiinoa after undei Tu'njj a 
(on*ilcctomy. Ill* last word* lw 
fure and firal wvird* allrr 
the operation were. "I wan! a 
I'lnky Puppet!"

Sewing chairman. Mr* Warren 
ft Adam* rushed to ge; him one 
after hi* pleas had been male 
known to practically the uhoi. 
hospital *taff Whin a.ken how 
hi* liked Pinkey he repllr I.
•Wow! | really think he'* rule!'

Jimmy la *ia years out and L 
in Hie first grade at An Soul'* 
Parochial School lie it tin- <nn 
of Mr*. Jane (ilenn of in IP,gun 
Tet rare

A »poi<c*man for the Woman'.*
4tlv!lf»i-v  * ,n t ,ln * .l  l t * f  .t ,i*M * ’ i
mother told him about tin- pup

Benefit Card Party 
Planned April 23 
At Woman’s Club

In cooperation with the Menial 
II al'.h drive beginning April 2# 
through May I the t’ lvlc Depart 
rricnt of the Sanf rd Woman"* 
t lilts it *p-)n*oring a hrm-fil card 
party next Tuealay evening at 8 
pm at the Woman’ * Club build 
Ing The pmere-la will go tnwnril 
the mental hr-t’th fund.

Mrtk irj* up th* aiiangrn rn!•
rnmmitt^p arT Mr* J f.
Wil Min. Mr* Boy Tints, v!.-
Howard Mantieth. M rs N 1!
W Mr*. K. v Monf
and - Imirn an. Mr* It It t rum-
ley. Mr*. Crumley ar.vtrd today 
thnl plan* hav • been made to ar- 
etim.-dale more than a hlindrr-1

(regardles* of their age|l!!» tin can Cltle* for I9ii". In 1!>M she net* being made and Immrilnie. ^eor> wb-> *rr lntrrc*te,i in fur
ly he wanted one. When he w.t* 
unexpectedly ronffrrd to the ho*- 
pil.il. th# rommittr# hurfn't frtnv 
j»lrtr*| nil thf Pinky*. *ilour%cr,## 
lti« i%rnt 0*1 to tay, "thry wi'i be 
fcmly in th# nr»r fiitnrr un i nit 
children In Prdiatrlr* %% ill rrrri\r 
nnr.**

B I R T H S
Mr and Mr*. Charts* K 

Its r.f Palatka announce the 
of their *..n, t baric* K Jr
April N The Wllli*ri are 
merly n{ Sanford

Wil-
htr*,i
born
for

w e„ a w .,, ef ^ ' & J l A O J  W l A
le rhurrhet" *r

drr*Und they expert from *e*- participated in the first Northwe*t
♦nty to eighty people. *n this A*»embly on State (Jo»ernment*.
promi»e* to he a wonderful a branch of the Ametican Anrm- 
• aemlorr fur Chief Thomaat! b!y

8 last and final reminder a- Iter Florida addre.s Is ha*cd 
hoot tonight'* dance at th# EM- " "  her Irellef that every woman 
Club Bemrmber. the name* of ha* a r•• *j*onaibiliry In partirtpate 
the winners ef th* "Nam*" ror, In the affair. Of her community
teit Will be announced. *o If you "> order to make it a better place
entered. It will b* worth your in * hich 10 ll<>- 
whil« to ba there! ,  ,  .

A!»o a reminder to tho*. K M R l C h a r d  A r C n S  
M'ivea Cluh membera who are,
planning to taka their rhildren SpCOKS At DAK 
to th»"Ea»tar Egg Muni' to- r  ^
morrow. If you haven't takan C o n V C n t l O n
your egg* over to Alice Drake'* „  u ir r iA S
houie. go Into th. kitchen right »»y I A ll!It I \ Mlt.CINS
now. haH I-.ll them, color them. kV*'~l * '’ rre.om
and g»t them over to Alice'* - den! . . .  _ . ,
house hy noontime, tomorrow!! WASHINGTON T  -Richard dirate.1 they 
1h. "Hunt" will grt pruler way yens, directnr of the House sociall.m in the
alurut 2:00 I’ M : *o ha on time.. Committee cm I n-American Ae- j|r, y;rb »aul her rommitl*-,.’ .

nrrfid  my copy of last niffht'j tivitir*, tokl th# lUuffMera of fun#non ,, to **1#^ our nifmkrs
column, and ju*t realised that ! ‘ h" American Revolution today fn Krv ,,|„,t(nn which *rem. n
didn't mention a word about khe Communi.t. hava created hnlH pn„ nl|,|
the rafteihmenta that were ser- 1 mo** lh*n organisation* public "

follow e g Wastwtriay'f throughout the country tn fight 
Derby" pre.entatloni <be Walter MeCarran lmmlgra!-| 

at V.A. II S'» hanger! After tha. ion and Nationality Act.
ceremoni-* -wet- completed, 1 Arler* toll 'lie *’ ,r  * *?' ** r ,r uatlng" ** hool text hooka
everyone • » ' invited In for cake erei* that del ru mn o fn huni|rf(j an,| forty- six chapter*
and punch- There were quite a la the um-cr one ■rge exported "cogiiir«nc«" of
few cake*, and one in particular j » f ‘ he 1 S Communl I r aubter.iv, activltiea In their 
caught evervone'* eve. It wat.He *ai-t it a* »et tip t fommunltle* and alia II |
do > rated with th, very dlstln- .................... * to butM B.« » lh ,  Daughl#r, : .
ttlvg imlgnla of the "Savage rroi. aupport for amending th- m ........... .
Sonv", which I'm *ure everyone , f * . , »pendirg and federal aid to etl-
knawra I* the t'bangi head, on an r _ uralion ei they began voting on
SUV. blue backs,ound! (Thi. -n political buck.Ur. panding Solutions
l. frr.tt,- l row n a* the " Moth-' '•»*# for »v-r*lled nationality •

• th,  , M oe vote*.”  he said * Thry plan to *end cnple. of the
thP Mrs. Bay l.avrrne Krh of Near •evolution, to the I're.ident. every 

, | Y'nrk City, chairman of the D- member, every arnator
\R’* national defenre committee -n l every congret*man 
'old the convention that inr is.kit **>**ua ••*.*>/ uu *igi.*
ha* "dorumerterf evtdene#" th*t randidaiet for »even vacanriri 
the menace of soelalivnt In U S -ini»ng the 21 po*ta of vtc, preit-' Mlm* lb.* •*< 
ehurehet "la much grraler than dent general. F.lrrllon result* are fiulll'm an.)

lunger to our re-

*ad
"Bombing

Sh* reported that ft 18 of th"

Home f ir 
an.t vi*u > c
fy Tooke. »■
li K i
tlrnry i* a 
Aiailrmy *1

D klfa tM S t hapti-ra have mrm-|*l'' * «" " l," " :
btr* %iho *r* runtime #r,*| fV|J-

S^v- Mr* H i*«<v T *
dp* nl a fr*» d i }  • 
f f . t f l y  a >i*ink* 
* l> tr i, M m  .1 It

r
It J  A

fordly
Id

tnuit at1*l a 
Navy Kak*m
• la

all
"well dona" to 

who turned o .
el • r*e art

Jly I.**t onport unity to wi*h 
each and every one of my tea. 
der* a very Happy Easter.. I 
hnp» the day i» bright and sunny., „
ao everyone will b« abl* to »ti-1 ‘ epnrtH 
J0>. „  ) Fh» said only al>«ut

Leave It t.. me to forge! some- ° f  HAH fhapte-* 
thing! Forti t  vltljr niy slogan Is "
'better late than' never". Want will h* a meeting for them, thi* 
to inform all the members of the .-oming Wednesday night, April 
E M .Wives Club Advisory^ 21. at the home of th. preiiden*. 
Board, who were not at last Mrs. Betty Miller, It3 Tinacreit 
Monday’* meeting, that there* Dr.

f!nr*l Mr and

nn* tenth 
hava in

to t* announced tonight. (•lade*

EASTER GREETINGS  |
*
2.1

■Li§•c

y/j
Come out and wee our large beautiful aaenrtmenl

Wreaths, plant- A flower# for t

* ?
o f  bloom ing plants 

5 2 ccmeiary.

-J m Corsage# A nrtl.aile arrangement our specially.V * a.-
{£•' p Place ull order# including telegraph order# a# noon 

p a# possible

>>n K. ROSSETTER,
S ’ A M U .

Florist
i
£

C>!erv Avenue^
A ) .

i*.V*=w.Y.NV C l  J  W f c f i I V T f  ^  A <'%£'■

TROPICAL FISH ! 
<;h a n i> openin '!; m 
“ AQUA—PFTS”

SATURDAY ----------  APIllf. 20lh
Door* Open 10:0(1 A. .M. 

I.arge Vnriely of Kish Aquariums 
and Supplies

SPECIAL
Aquarium. Sand. Plnnt.i and Assorted I t-h 

A l.l. FOR fR  OO

( ’omc In And Sec Our 
FASCINATING DISPLAYS

2G10 Hiawatha Are. (at 17-92) 
Just South Of Sanford

'N airn I). \dam« hand«*il 
(I'hotn In HerR%lroni 1

Kirs. Pat Wilson 
Hostess To Class 
Meeting Tuesday

Mr. I’.it Wil-on v*«* ho«tr*. to
Ihe Tue*.Uv evening meeiing of 
it.r J,.v Ruth t'l.i.* (rf the Flf*t 
Baptist i hut« h I hi d< v ttonal 
r.a ling wa. giv.-n hy Mi* B 'hrrt 
II -t»r* an I w,*« fullowed by pray
er

After th, roll wav called var- 
i'u* report* were heard. The 
Sun.hinc fund wa« taken anj a 
full report wa* given 

Mr* I .eland Rudd then led Ihe 
:r.v.ip in an entertaining t«rlc» of 
lame, l’ rire* were awarded Mr* 
Pr!er*nn, Mr* Jimmy- Unite and 
.'Ir> (iaylt) (liluune Mr* Duel 
I'hinn won ih, dnor prt/e 

llrfrr*hmrnt* of punch and 
cookie* were aerved by Mr* Wll- 
> -n lo Ihe following Mr* Wake 
Hunt. Mr- I land Rudd, Mr- k 
L l’<-lrr»nn. Mr*. W W l)*lutrn. 
Mr*. I'attinu Wilvnn, Mi*. D id  
Chinn, Mr* iMinld Bengali, 'Ir* 
Jimmy- Wnde, and Mr* Hnhert ('
llndte*

Dick Holtzclaw 
Performs At 
Woman's Club

The joint meeting of Ihe Am- 
erirnn Homo Department and 
th« Fine Art* Department of 
the Sanford Woman's Club pre
sented Dirk Holtzclaw, itar so- 
toi*t of the New Y'ork Opera- 
Company In a musical program | 
at the club building l**t night.

Mr. Holtzclaw- gave a brief ami 
informative talk on "The KMe' 
Mu«lc Plays in Everyday Lite”
He stated, "Miuic apprvdation 
should he taught mote thorough
ly In our tchool* to>lay because of 
the tremendous part It play* in 
our life"

After he finirhed speaking, 
liege r Harris accompanied him 
at the piano a* he »ang "Where 
Ere You Walk", •Without a Song" 
■*Comr Back to Sorento" an old 
Italian folk song, and ai an en
core "Holden Dayr*" from The 
Student Prince.

After a profusion rf applati.e 
and appreciation wa* expressed 
the member* »rttl-d down to tbe 
routine buslnr** *e»*lon The 
gr»up voted to ■ontinue tbe | ro 
jrct for tbe future Youth renter
building. T " ’• ,vw v- - ...
Home Department member* were 
introtluced, Mr*. J. II Nelson' 
Jr and Mrs. II D. Stanley. At 
Ihe conclusion of the husine.* 
li...le*.er •erved punch, open 
fared *nndwlchi-* and rookie* 
lo Iho.e attending.

The Serving tahle wa* l.ezut- 
(fully decorated with an ar 
rnngrment of »prlng flower*.
. ry • tol serving nn<| lighted yel
low taper*.

Conning 
The News

BT VIRGINIA CONN
Hav* my typewriter hick, and 

it's like welcoming hom* in ok) 
friend Must say they dil a bang 
up job on It; do belie t  it ha* 
been fumigated loo. Of course for 
my typewriter tnat may not be 
such a had idea-just hope It hlv 
not been brainwashed.

So here I am with out a lilt rf 
new* hrcau*r I shopped all after
noon for Easter doodad* for the 
children, and by the time I dye 
four egg* apiece for »evera! dif
ferent Eaiter egg hunt*. I might 
a* well buy out Ihe 'oral Purina 
store. Each year the rat race 
*rcmi to get i*or«e. hut fortun
ately It U concentrated on the little 
children, and let ut hope the a- 
dulls are all aware of the real 
reason for Easter

W, need a nrwr institution in 
Sanford—either meeting at the 
Mayfair (doesn't that sound Fifth 
kvenueyT- after church, or parad
ing dawn I’ark Avenue. It item* 
a Shame that all the trouhle anil 
expense so many have lavi*bcd rn 
their costumes, niu»t b, wa»te.| 
on only one congregation Every
one I know who can *cw ha* been 
hibernating for month* pieparlng 
their children and Ihrmurlvet— 
their hutbamla don't r.cetl finery— 
and eVfiyone who can't sew Itoa 
been seeing lo it that all Ihe 
charge account* In her p..i«e<*lon 
are u*'.l tn Ihe frozen point Mint 
confess Hint your reporter it a- 
mong the latter. Anyway have a 
nice weekend, and for Pllc'i take 
make newt that hit* me in the 
fare, to I don't have to go looking 
for tt

M iss Edwards 
Is Betrothed 
To B. Marshall

II. \V Kdo.nl. sr. of Soath 
Hay. announce; the engagement 
of hi* daughter, Marl*, to Dad* 
lord Marihall, son of Mr- and 
Mr*. E. W. Marshall Sr. of Cot* 

I tig*  Hill.
Ml** Kdwardt la presently em*

ployed by Th, Sanford Herald.
Mr. Marshal is attachvvl to tho 

S.N A & and la on deployment 
in the Mediterranean.

Definite wedding plan* ar* to 
bo announced at a later date.

Home Demo Club 
To Tour Garden

Home Demonitratlon club 
member* will make a tour to 
‘ I i*f* on April M to vltlf tho 
Garden Barn Ml** Beba Harris 
and Mr*. Olive William*, owners 
ef the Dim, will give the women 
a demonstratl'n on "Christmas 

1 in Florida.”
Tho*e wishing to make the tour 

max call Mr* J. T Andrew*. Cou
nty Home Improvement Chairman.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY
200 N. Tark Phone FA 2 1S22

Happy Birthday
April |*

Jimmy Moye 
Ernest Thompson 
Mr* V P Cara

Occasionally------
a different Ivook appear#

Very few of us have Ihe personality we prefer, or
Ik* what w o can liecotne.

Whether we know it or not thi# condition reflect* 
otir willingness to defend whnt we believe.

The Intok 'Silent Level' discusses such subject# a#
worry, habit, environment, tension, personality, whnt 
is mart, whnt to Iwlieve etc. in n different manner.

We invite you to examine this unusual l>onk at
Sweeny's, III  Magnolia.

Selective Reading 
I’ tihlishera

thfiing the mental health pro- 
C am.

Bifreihmen’ * will !*• -<rved and 
prl/r* mil tu> awarded tho.r 
w inning g a m *-

, A 1I11 *lng (nr dnor pr’ 4r* ha* 
al-n tieen »• lir*lu!i-l rahle* for 
bridge, raiin-tn, i.vniha nr any 

1 other gam* the g esla wo Id like 
lo play will t*e *et lip 

A *p«iVettr,*n for the el-ih sa'd 
they rxpvclrd a Idg Pirn out f'T 
thi* worthwhile prii)rcr ami cor
dially Invited ihe public to attend.

^  '- '• ■ -> '2 i - ' - i * . . » i 2'i " 1  “  ^  .t ? ? ,
K M -

êv.utiiL-Ao nm<̂ .ui ( t j j i f (AijM. !m cjfltit JO A N  M ILLERi
i
i
i
i

.V *

fyaitt-ituDiHtd cMfiit

Jewelry
H 1

\  The perfect finishing 
F F tO U 'd  lotiches to your Knstrr

Ihe spring * station 
in* p.vrrnl* 11 Hen 

rt nt Mr and Mr*
e, S m ien .  I l lv d .
• Indent s' 

llnw rv in 1
Huwry

.- mu*
Vlnmlay

Bnnald
onvill"

I a y lo t '

f»r and 'If* M '•• B *er re 
• ; , 1 . torday fr --li Pel
erv'.irg ivl-eie nfi»r Jo" 'ig Dr 
and Mr*. Wade Ru ker Jr In 
f eest.org they altmdrd - e State 
D idst A*|H-iati'n C01 -ntlnn. 
The mnvrntiQn »*• I !d lb** 
year at the Vinov Lark Hotel in 
i t .  I 'e tr is l U,£

Mr- A r  
r Mr*. Judy 
y nf llelh

outfit.

LOO - 2.0,s

I fa i id h a g f l
Straw, plastic and p.ilenl. 

Many styles and colors.

LOS - 1.08

Gloves
Vo outfit i* complete vvilh-

•Mil gloves . . sec our M-Irc. 
lion of -Iretch gloves.

LOO

■£>Jj j
S lip s

l ull A half slips. Tailored ^
or late hederked. While, 

hi.irk. navy and pa* I el 
colors. Si/vs .12-H*.

2 .08  - 8 .08

£K Can-Can Petticoats
^  llenullful soft -/««•( el colon

£  nnd white. Those rsn-c
' '  V. I ' . . . 1 ___l_ — 111__- 11-  ____ 1]§J

vJ J

\  
i  
• I
ti 
V.

i
%
&(ft Plain and lace trimmed

brief and flare style pan-

color# 
•can

petticoats will reallv send 
skirts nvahirlin.

a. ok . s.08

P a n tie s

if tie#. White #nd color#.

%  .59 - 2..10
Jy%

rfM̂ t
’ C. * v 1 *

U>T>C<

HOPS

Ai odvtrlU ei In "Chermm

Dresses
Lo venUein Everglaro cotton a- 
bloom with Spanijh roict o f j P 
blue or ted on white. Sires 7 j j
,015- 1-1.95'  U  -------------------- »o 15. M .9 5

'eft*
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Throw away your Ur* dollar* becauw your tire* are 
■month. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105JW. 2ndI pot «m 
new truck rublrer head* that will give GUARANTEED 
NEW TIRE wear at half new tire rest.

A RUDGET PLAN TOO

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
Ph. FA 2-0872 36 Veara In Sanford

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION DAY
SATURDAY SUNDAY

April 20th April 21at

Let us give you n FREE RIDE in the 'SANFORD 
MADE” EDCO FIBERGLASS BOAT — The LATEST 
and SMARTEST designed 16 ft. RUNABOUT on the
water. *

FAST SAFE PRACTICAL
Enjoy FUN IN THE SUN— AMERICA'S moat popular 
sport.— BOATING.
Demonstrations to be held at MONROE HARBOR. 
Highway No. 17-92 at Monroe Bridge, Sanford. Florida.

The last few lirae* la Sanford 
to be played by teima comprising 
the Claaa C and D club of th« New 
York Olante Farm System will 
be completed over the weekend 

Moat of the dubi will break 
camp Monday and Tueeday, the 
exception being Muikoge* who will 
break camp neat Friday.

Moit of Ui« leami awing lata 
action on their home fleMi by 
Apr. 25.

The frr t tu t it re u  during lh« 
laat few day* of itay In aunay
Sanford for the team mambera will 
be (.trioaal attention la the var
ious depertmonte to put the final 
polish un the players.

H an Lobert and Frank Shallen- 
bach do the major part of the 
pertonal instruction, with major 
concentration on throwing, batting, 
and base-running.

After next Friday, the II mil* 
lion inveatmrnt mad# by the New 
York Glante ka order to bring 
the Farm System Bale to Sanfoid 
will be put In raoth-balle.

ilani Lobert eiUmstai that il 
will taka a atatf or wotkara two 
wooka to pollak, cltan, icrub, co
ver, and repair Uia epralUng dor. 
mltory for the 10M month period 
of Idleneee before It will be used 
again naat eaaaoii.

Fred Oanaa. athletic director of 
SemlnJe Hlfh School aod taack 
coach, said lost evening that ha 
figured on fielding an enthuiiaatlc 
team that would giva the Orange 
Belt Conference something to talk 
about at naat weeh'a OBC track 
meet In Orlando.

Said Oanaa, "I have now reach- 
ed the coneluaion that these fel
low* hero are the groalett athletes 
to b# found anywhere. They have 
mote enthusiasm, courage, and 
puro determination than any other 
Uam in the conference"

The remark came after the en
thusiastic group wai found prac
ticing their individual evanta in 
Uw rain after practice had been

FRANK MilKl.I.KMIACK, New York (iianla pitching fhalrrctor, mot** Into the final neck of prac
tice* with individual instruction for e»ery pitcher In the New York Giaata Farm Syatem lias*. C om in i 
off the mound la John Moore, fmm Salma. Ala., (law  f), a aaatly Improved pltchaa liner the baglne- 
lag of aprlng training. (I’hot* by llrrga'tom)

With almost fanUatic rapidity 
the thlncladt of SHS have zoomed 
to a bigh-fever pitch of form and 
performance tbit aurpriaaaa even
the dreams of Oanaa; and ho‘a 
quit* a dreamer whan It romt* 
to visualising a solid athletic pro
gram at Seminole High.

"With this sort of attitodo wo 
can go a long way," Oanaa said. 
"It makes me feel had to see them 
trying so bard to make up In the 
list two or three years of high 
school what they should have a 
background in now," Genoa said 

" I f  wa should bavo • compre- 
.tid roach

Most Outstanding 
Athlete At SHS 
To Receive Award

Hugh Asjley, syjfts editor of 
The Sanford Herald, revealed 
this morning that the Herald would 
award a trophy for tha moat out 
standing athlete of the year at 
Seminole High School during Use 
All-Sporti banquet to bo held May 
2 at Pinecreat School. .

The gigantic trophy, more than 
three and one half feet tall and 
nearly five fe«t In rlrcumtoranc* 
will be retired to the school tro
phy case In the SHS hallway and 
will be a part o f the L.L. McLu 
cai Coaches Memorial Award and 
Trophy,

There will be a Joint award 
sponaortd by Ihe Herald and Mrs. 
1. L. McLucaa In honor of the late 
L. L. "Whltey" MrLucas who be- 
gin his coaching career In Ran- 
ford anJ achieved nationwide re
cognition, which wes very pro
nounced throughout the south.

Mrs. Mcl^cai will present a 
replica cf The Sanford Herald 
trophy to. the individual selected 
as the most outstanding athlete In 
Seminole High School by the Me- 
lairaa Awarding Committee. Aw- 
slcy eald he Would present the 

’ retired Lvphy te the school and 
rich year tha winner of tha Me- 
Lurae award would have his name 
Inscribed on th* plates of the 
tiophy.

Eight bushels bigger
AJNMkMVp - __ „___

the boy a” In Ihe Juntos i*mU grade* 
and glvo them a working know
ledge of the iports we should have 
ae good a program as could bo 
found anywhere."

Ganai said that he had beer, 
talking with Hugh Carlton, prin
cipal of Sanford Junior High 
School, and Howard Gordie, tea
cher and coach of the school, a- 
bout Instigating such a program. 
"I think wo will work something 
oat that will do tho boyi in Jun
ior high graJes a world of goed," 
Ganai laid.

than any other 6 f/a-foot p ickup

and thoy’r* having a hard time 
adjusting to a fielding gamo They 
don't eaem to realize that with the 
slim pitching staff that we have 
this year, and all of thrm are In- 
aapertencad In high arhool play, 
naodi good aupport In the din 
ehe»."

Laud# said that there was no
thing wrong with th* tram that 
time, patlance, a lot of individual 
attention, and stunning wouldn't

Boldly modern. . .  45 bunhela big! Tho *67 Ford pickup with new Styladd 
body give* you the largest loadapace of any half-tonner—and at Ford's 
low standard price. And this douhlo-duiy beauty not only oirrieu more 
cargo, it carries you in greater comfort. Its all-new cab and new rubber- 
cushioned springs offer a new experience in pickup riding ease. Start your 
Ford saving* now. First cost is low; operating costa are low; male valuo 
ia high; and a 10-million truck aludy proves Ford trucks last longer!

Wightman Match 
In Pennsylvania

NEW YORK W— The 1

between American end British 
woman stare, has been awarded 
to ti e Edgeworth Country Club of 
BowicVley, Pa. near Pittsburgh, 
Aug. 10-11. the U, 8 Lawn Ten- 
ala Atan- announced-

Tbla will bo tha first time that 
this International ovont has boon 
scheduled for competition on oth
er than grass courts. Tfct court* 
at Edgeworth ar» mad* of a fast- 
drying composition aultabU for 
all-weather play.

Th* Wightman Cup matches are 
held alternately each year In tha 
United Stole* and Britain. This 
will mark the flnt time, when 
a< hod tiled for th* United State* 
that the matches am played ola*- 
wher* than an Eastern Seaboard 
elty.

Hlne* ‘the trophy was donated 
by Mrs. Hire) Hotchkiss Wight
man In 1923, th* U. 1. women

"I  repast again what I said be
fore about having as good a team 
ai there la In tho conference min 
for min," Laudo asserted, 
"but I also repeat that this year 
was a building year, and I said 
that If sro gat pait Leesburg and 
Cocoa w* would go on to break 
open th* conference this year."

Laud* took a deep breath and 
continued, "W* didn't gat past 
either of th* dubs w* were point
ing for. The tough ones came too 
toon, wa nroron't ready."

Laud* roataeKod, however, that 
by th* end of Ilia stasor ho hopes

to upset both Cocoa and Winter 
Park and go on to a good showing 
in th* jubdlilrirt meet* "We have 
shown rapid improvements in 
everything but stability," Laudo 
said, "and we'll have that whipp
ed before th* next pinch is on."

FREE DEMONSTRATION! 
EASY TERMS

times, Including tho laat 10 In * 
row. fa n  yean match, played at 
W!mtde(.o.t, England, woe woo by 
America, 6 2.

G A S - T O O N S

$ 1 Y U « , D C  i t  

r  H0 *XTKA c

^  Call us now/
Test Drive the new FO RD  p/ckup/

"The other station glad I
Undid my credit 
to the time t 
BROKE* •

ROTARY MODEL 
Equipped With CUatoa Engine

Toko* tough wood*, rugged Urraia hi wide-calling 
stride. Big yard or small grounds, this l* your Younol

Jones fir Phillips Auto Repair Service
10th *  Sanford Art. - Rhone PA 2-1286 

HANFORI). FLORIDA
STRICKLAND-MORRISON, IncGulf Service

Phnna TA 2-MB 
Freach Are. *1 1st St. PHONE PA 2-1481
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Tit Sanford Herald—Fagv 7 Fll* ST LFSSON IN B&
W, hear a lot about hnb? 

d t ; j  an! many new cooks *re
l-ki* to try btrb cookary but i 
knew quits where to plurgr '• 
Here's a suggcstl n: Uls 
first harba la loup. This way y, 
can tatts them, tea th* d 'lh i  
differs.:e:s In tuts n**'ch 
canUibule and to team eo ik. 
Hum. Tar lastisaa, try aetartl J 
or caraway seeds In criery aevpr 
add a pinch of bicil t fros#>* 
anaprer soup; bland sage In aU 
m at any poltaje; cl-ar hat can. 
somme la cnliatrcd by a bit of \ 
curry or nutmeg cr thyme or 1 
mace Rem-mber — n*e a light 
hand and taatt it aa you go.

* KIIMA
Ilu l.ld.r Springs Baptist 

Chapa) Choir will rah:arat at 
* pm.

.t Tnrtt-huJr devotion service, 
from noon until 3 p.m. will us

SAIlfRDAl
The R. A’* of ths First Dap- 

lilt Church will nu-ct at ms 
churcu at 9:30 am. uuJrr tnr 
.eauerehip of Ktn Turner, Joan 
of intsimcdiata agt art urged 
to attend.

MONDAY
Tbs Daptitt Dutrict Training

Lmoii (.«n*<ilt;u.i Wilt iiiN ,  a.
•h« Cone jc  I’a ik t.sj t t Church 
•n Orlando at 3;JO pm.

The Sunbeams »uu 0 -  A ’*
meet at 3:30 p.m. at the i '* » l  
llaptut Church.

’the ilaptlal AatocUtiaimi Sun 
day School meeting will he at 
the hirst Baptist Church in Da 
land at 8 pm.

Tho Sanford Sto.y Lc.xgue 
will hold Its Festival

r o t  c u r r y  t o v B M
Hart's an e*»y and nnutuai way 

to add a bit cl eurry O a meal.
To one ran rnirdcnscd beef hnth 
add one cm  tomato soup and one 
cm  of water. Blend H tessp on 
curry powder in '» cup water and 
stir into soup. Let simmer on ths 
top burner cf your rang*. Servo 
hut.

Lost— McCaw I’nrroi <"caj)cd 
from the Zoo. Hlue w ith  
yellow braaat. If seen cnll 
City Manai^rs Office,
FA 2-6511.

NKMT MK.MIIt.KS PLEDGED support Me.lnraday evening to the ttaj, Ala. Raleigh King, Airs. tkilUeai E»»n#, Mr*. Ilswn Kiddy, 
Sanford Husinre* mil Professional Mootin'. ('lull In an iiopreatlve Mra. Kalhrytl Jnhn.on, Mr»- (spal Ksrrak-r, Mrs. Card n I'r.tl s ck 
ceremony at the Ysrhl t'*uh l* fi to light art: Mra. Klmrr IVonle-

of Story 
program at 3 p.m. at ths Kpiacopal 
Parish House.

The Boy Scouts of the Firat 
Presbyterian Church wit*. msM 
In ths Scout Room at 7 p.m.

rui-suAk
The pilot Ciub will I«*ld IU 

tegular dinner tneetinj; iq the 
Yacht Club it 6:30 p.m. In 
stallatlun of hew cffictwa wiil 
be held following the iLnnir.

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman'* Club la sponsor
ing a benefit card party at 8 p 
m. at the Woman'* flab building. 
Tho proceed* art to go toward 
Mental Health Fund. Public is 
Invited.

Tho Brownie Scouts of the 
Firat Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 
3 p.m-.

Th* men of the Firtt Tresby- 
(rrian Church will meet st 7 p'-r.t. 
Dr John W. Wllitn is in charge 
of arrangement! for th# dinner, 
and a good program la planned

The Brotherhood of the First 
Raptlst Church will have Its 
monthly supper and program i 
at 7 p.m.

The Annie Miller Circle will! 
hold IU regular buiineta and! 
social meeting at ■ p. m. in the! 
Elks Lodge. Initiation of officers! 
will b« held.

The Sanford

Ceremony Held 
By Business, Professional Club

Ar. Impressive ceremony of ln-|lcr; treasurer Miss Myrtle Wilson; 
(Hatton welcomed seven rew nirnr , recjrdlng secretary Mrs. Muriel 
bers Into the Ssnfi r.i Busin#** and ; Wontenay; rorrripording sect#- 
Professional Woman's Club Wr<l-jury Mr*. Marguerite (iraliant. 
nesday night at the Yach: Cluh. •Uv.lh-e-membtn were pro-
Mra. Arclyn True r«*J the o b ) . . - j|ent for ^ e  j|nnrr meeting. 
Uvea of the Natiaial Fodcratbn, tlrs  Mary Detyena waa in charge 
then llghling a tall white 0f arrangements, providing beautl-
symbolising ths Club sa a whol.-, juj la>,|p deroratlona of gold and 
save thla to the I resident. Mr* mrhlte Chryaanthcmums.
Myrtle liradick. Aa thair nan;* ,'  .k.  „ „ „  . . . - k , . . ,  .I,.- The neat dinner meeting willwere called, tho new ntemtK-ri men . . , .  . ., . .. . " . . . _
rams forward one by on*. «ach wi* '**£* <" u^
to light a .mailer c iv i l .  Iron, the * h\'h. * .m? ,h# ncw u,fif*r»>•__ 1.1__I«u Sk.t. n t b e  inatalled.

Initiation

Order Now/

Mrs. Barbara Reagan Installed 
As High Priestess Khenset Court

Initallatlon ceremonies held; _ 
recently far tiio Khenset Court "
Number 32, Ladies Oriental Shr- I ]  a  m  <w  a *\ y
loe of North America at the San v y  v #  D C l l  '
ford Shrine Club Inatalled Air*.
Barbara Keagan aa High Priest-
ess, Mrs. Dorothy Griswold, as l l v W S
Princess, Mr*. C. M. Corbett, as- [
sociate princess. Mrs Florence Me- . Mr. ami Mrs. Albert B. Mlcha. 
Burney, recorder, Miss Marcellnr u  of Fort U jytfrdili have be« 
Douglas,treasurer, Mra. W. II. Bow- viiiting *> .f«V Mr*. Harry I 
min, lirat ceremonial laay and Brown. Mr*- Brown teccntly ga 
Mra. Harold Grant, aeeond cr » j a brunch party In honor of Mr 
emonlal lady. ‘ Mlchaetis. Th* following attendrs

The obligation waa given to . Mr*. Ray Peck. Mr* Guatave A 
Mr* Reagan by her mother, Mr*. ■ dsraon, Mrs. William Decker ar 
II- M. Pcsrce past high priestess house guest, Mr*. Everett Dee] 
of Khenset Court. Mrs. Reagan cr. Mr*. Rupert Sumach and Sir 
was then escorted to the East by Samuel Grierson, 
her father. H SI. Pearce. Tummy Mr. and Mr* Everett Dccki 
and 8u»an Reagan, children of „ f  Troy, N. Y. have been vlailir 
Mr*. Reagan, carried her jeweled Mr. Derkrr’a mother, Mr* Edr 
fe* and prew-nted It to their mo Decker of Rid n ado Drive
^ . r,. *.*?* .i , u T*,t I*i*riLation Estates Woman

Urn <.«rcm00.cs, :» .* » .•  cjutJ mct wedneaday at the mai 
menta of lime aherliett punch and g|0n alMj the nomlnatio-i
cake were served to approximate. for thp nfIl y , , , - ,  0ffic*ra: Di 
•T 1<W guests- , Mabel A- Magee, president. Sin

Before Installation was helj. |uro!d Lypth, vice president. Sin 
jilnner was served at 0.30 p m. Wallace Gablrr. secretary. Mn
after Erieh K.irb gave the in prank Hartline, corrripondin
vocation- Entertainment was pro- irrrrtary and Sirs Frank Stahci 
Tided by pupil* cf the Duxbury treasurer 
Scbool o f Dance. The Shrine Club, M ‘ d ,
waa beautifully decorated with . . .
. - - i n ,  flntt-rrc *l,0* c  ° f l " P , l # ! f  eonVcnllOapnng fmwrri. „hirii win h, h«i<t ihi> ■

Avo!t] Dlaappolnlmcntl

CORSAGES
Carnation* _
Gardenias, large 
Pom Pom
Orrhld, all s sidles 
Special Allard 
Children*! Coraagca

POTTED PLANTS
llydrangeaa __.. MAI

Blooming Itoae* 
l-aatrr l.itlea 
Slum*, budded . 
Dish Gardena -  
Foliage Plante 
Gloxlnlat 
I .-i'ge Geranium

Final Plans
Made For Cain- 

Pelham NuDtials
Final plans wrre revealed today 

of the furthcoming marriage of 
Ulis Rrherra J. Cain to tauls D- 
iViliam Miss Cain is the Daiglt- 
Irr of Sir- and Sir*. E SI. ' ’aln

Hoar* ....  13.00 up
Carnations f A ce
llraullful Allard Arrang'-nenla

nily Glass will 
meet at the Voids, flntel •• R 
p. m- The Itcy, Josephine Bturkle 
will be the trader. The public is 
rordUliy Invilrd to attend these 
clarree

WKDAK8DAT
The G. AJ*. cl the First llnp- 

list Church will huid a Review 
Council from 6:13 until 7:33
p.m.

fhe Girl Seouls of the Firat 
Pmbytrriau Church will m.-ct 
lit the Youth Building at 3:3U 
p.m.

The Senior High Ft.*.>w*hip 
of the Firat Prasbyterinn Church 
will meet nt the Churrh nt 7 
pm. for recreation.

The Slid-Week Bible Hour of 
the Flrji Treahyterian Church 
"III he conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. A. G. Slclnnla, at 7:33 p m

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church meets for 
rthrnrM! nt the Church at 7:10 
p.m.
Prayer meeting will bo held at

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

MltiC II- I , SIOOIIH to relate story *1 Festival .Monday.
and Mrs. J- B. Pelham of Croat
City.

The ceremony la scheduled to 
Ilk* place May is at the Church 
uf God of Prophecy en Elm ,urt 
ttSIh street at 7 p m. The »ev. 
Lamar Gllntnr will officiate

Dorothy Ann Cain, inter of the 
brlde-*!rri will serve as maid >i 
banar and Robert Pittman will be 
lest man.

A reception will be held Im- 
m iiately after tha wedding In the 
Cain home al Like Sfonroe. All 
friends ami relative! of the cou
ple are cordially Invited to attend.

(Phot* by lleigslrom) jOfficers Elected
At Fideiis Class*
Meeting Tuesday

Sirs. Arnold Williams wis elect
ed president ef the Fidclls Class 
nt the First Baptist Church dur
ing thhc m*?Bng held at the home 
of Sit.. W. II Duncan Tuesday 
evening. Sirs. William* will serve 
for the remainder of th* church 
year to fill th- vacancy crea'rel 
by the resignation of Mr* M. D 
Bumgarner

Sirs- R. A. Williams was elected 
to serve a* first vice president 
and the Mrs Williams' group will 
In turn be taken care of by Sirs. 
Bumgarner.

Sire. Williams presided at tho 
business seiiion during which time 
it was decided to have "Secret 
Pals." with name* to he reveal
ed and p.-e-drawn each month at 
the class meetings The group was 
invited to meet with Mr* V- C, 
Slessenger In Slay

.Mr*. R A. Williams presented 
the devotional, Illustrating it with 
a copy of the fam lus painting 
of the "Crucifixion" of Jan Styka. 
She deicribs-d each scene In the 
picture. She read the thirst chap- 
Irr of John. The devotional waa 
elosrd by each member pining 
hand* and offering a preyrr.

Following th* meeting a octal 
hour waa enjoyed and refresh
ment* were served by the hos
tess group

Those present were Mrs Arn-

4-H Girls Present 
Dress Revue Apr. 27 
At Civic Center

Psnlor 4-H girls who are In
terested In going to Short 
Cnurar will enter the Senior 
Press Revue April t!7 nt th« 
Community Center. Tho followr- 
tn* glrla haee entered the Revue: 
Mivrv Ann Ttaln t.y, Jonnn 
Wolff, Atargarct Arndt, Jo Ann

Sibyl Grant, florothy McAlex- 
andcr.

If there are other girl* who 
wish lo enter the Revue please 
elite the Home Agent.

Phone FA 1-1633 
Nile Ph. FA 2-6II6 

300 N. Park Ate., Sanford 
We Wire Flower* Any whir*

Nothing says summer like 
Penney fs carefree 
nylon - kissed cotton

i amir work- Airs. Frank Hartline 
' displayed her fabric painting and 
gave an Invitation to members to 

t lie on hand at the next project 
| in which she can show them the 
detail work necessary for these 
beautiful linens.

The DeBary Woman's club met 
1 today at the civic association and 
elected the following officers for 

I next year's slate: Airs. Harry 
( W. Sellers, president, Afrs. fhrle- 
topher Butler, first vice president, 
Mrs. G. Ilsrnld F'anning, second 
vice president Mr* Telman Van 
Arsdale, recording secretary, Mrs. 
Richard Hsrt, corresponding sec
retary and Airs. Ruth Afagnuson, 
treasurer. Guest speaker will be 
Dr- F'ranres E. Thornton of Stet
son University who will speak of 
her friendship wrlth the famous 
Albert Sweltier.

The auxiliary to the firemen will 
hold ,  <>«»» ««ie on oatumny.
Those who do not have lime to 
contribute are Invited to enclose 
the amount estimated and send it 
to Mrs. William Ogden, chairman, 
to swell (he auxiliary hovae fund.

A group of ex-tulip fanciers 
lately eome from Northern frosts 
and now eager to learn about 
Southern bulb* met Thursday 
morning at th* home of Mrs- 
James V. Richards on lok* Mon* 
roe. Mr*. Henry I- Wood, chair
man of (he horticulture depart
ment of the I>rRary Garden club, 
presided. Paperi were heard by 
Af Isa Clarissa Mcfetrdieg and 
Mrs. Frank Eakin on the cult!- 
vaticn, proposition and different- 
allon of true bulbs, corms, rhl- 

romrs and tubers recommended

(h* Flrit Baptist Church at 7:10 
and at 8 :IS p. in. the Sunday 
School rablnst will meet. JUNIOR

FASHION
FLARES

tor central Florid* gardens. Mrs. 
Eakin discussed propogatlon hy 
seed*, bulbletta and by cutting*, 
demonstrating tb* method- Bulbs 
such as amaryllis like bone meal 
a* fertiliser, proper acid soil, good 
drainage, sufficient spare and all 
possible sunlight to produce best 
bloom. Corms grown here Include 
gladiolus and freeaia. Mrs Kakln’s 
report concluded with methods of 
presentation and control of bulb 
pest* and diseases.

Mis* McFetrdlrg discussed rhl- 
loines. th* Iris, rite paper plant 
and ranna lilies, shell and ginger 
lilies and begorlas and the tubers,
wlAvl'iea ■* I *>. .af . if # ***•*•••• •«* r «MKJ I
and moisture requirements of the 
rtiiromes an.1 tuber* w*ra out* 
lined.

The Red Cross, the Cancer Cru
sade and the Easter Seal parade
wsro all hugely surceiaful finan
cially speakinr, arrording to re

old Williams, Mr*. H W. Williams, 
Mr*. F. E. Cooper. J r . Mr* Vrr 
non Davis, Air*. Harold Dsvis, 
Airs Bumgarner, Mr* S. I’ Grlf-
/  «• » - * . . i i  < M »v .• »***•• k .  • t »!***»••.*.* w *■ «
Can, Mrs- P. G. Brown. Mrs. Mvs 
senser, Mr*. W. R. Willis, Mrs 
L. F. Garner, Afrs. S. I* Bis
hop, and Miss I/>r*ne Franklin

LACE ON MEN'S WEAR 
WOOL is an unusual but charm- 

£  Ing touch for a grey ault fmn* 
Uia lien lieig spring collection. 
Flnely.tucked linen and V*| 
l*c# form the ovtrUyr collar and 
aula

white-aweitcncd with 
lace or appliqued em
broidery I Coolly alccve- 
lesa faahionr that fit 
rl«ht into your 
vacation plana .

l because they /
hand-waah 'A .
beautifully, 
iron jiffy-quick! f  
7 to 15 /> j M

In suit*, the new look is th# 
soft look, don* with bluuilng, 
belting and rounded shoulder*. 
It say* that the bloused and belt
ed suit has reached almost th# 
status of a uniform.

Dc you have a problem watch! 
Watch won't run on you be
cause of too much body tie:- 
tricity T We can keep it runn
ing. Com* on and prove me 
wrong.
Expert watch ('pairing

WALTER II. TRAPP
Jeweler

313 E. Second St-
New Watches. Watch Band* 
Excellent reconditioned wat
ches. Open Saturday night* too.

porta from the various commit* 
teei.Mra. Joaeph Callahaod for 
Ih# Red Cron, Mr*. Richard 
Har1 for the career crusade and 
Mra. Carl Bsrthinin for the Eas
ter seals.

That’s what you’ll say after you 
see LITTLE VENICE/

floWSAA. You’ll love the charming 3 & i 
Bedroom* 1 & 2 bath homes being 
built by Wellborn Phillips—

• Corsages $1.00 up
• Nice Selection blooming 

potted plants $2.00 up
• Mixed Bouquets 2.50 up
• Carnations •  Rosea

Have You Seen LITTLE VENICE
Thin beautiful community developed by Wellborn Phil
lips* i« located near the Mayfair Country Club.
Plan now to see Little Venice before you buy.

sU tttW m  C ^ U tfcf* J*□UtWtavi C 'Pktfcp  Jv
Center IF. Oyi«l# Drive A 
lake Mary Blvd. -* FA I-4S9! 
*r Phone FA 3 3013 After T P M.

Slpea Are. al Railroad Crowing 
Dial FA 2-2101

'Flowera wired anywhere, anytime’

Center IF. CryiU* Drive A 
Lake Mary Blvd. P -e fA 3 -4 M ! 
•r Pb&a* FA X M il After I f.M.

m IK* JBt
V J‘ I ■ v' v*

\AjjgL-fr



Hominy Orll*." » »J  I  kkAa. » » r »  
or l*i* of •• nritrl* liix lt 'i la 
parr. - lt»  Lb*. Ndl Slock'# Cookl* 
Maker r ic a r "  and ha»a h*r la 
mr c i iu x ir .

Null** 1* l l .ro lr  OI»*n, tbrl a 
Dlatrlrl Catrl Will La b«ld In Ik* 
Called atalaa Court lluim . In Ita  
c u r  *f Orlando Florida.

ua ill* ttk .i*r of May O i l  <• r 
th* trial of aald pr#ml*»*. and t h f f  
owner *r owner*. and all i '-r ....aw  
•an* may bar# tr  claim anr Inter* 
aaU ar* hereby »l«*d to be end »t>- 
pcar at th* tlm* and placa afute- 
aald. la ahaar caua*. If anr lhar 
h ail, anr a final dacrc* al.oul I nut 
pace a* prafad.

Tkomaa II Trent 
tr h tiarakal.

WITNESS an., hand aa Clark *» 
aald Clr-iull <5>«rt of daminoU 
L'auaij l ls r lta . aad Ik* **al *f  
Ik* aald Court at Saaierd. K*ml- 
hoi* County Mar Ida. on tk» lltk
j*r  pf April. A. II. IMI

U I* Htradan
Baby Not "Fully Bom' 
Until Four Weeks Old

u c i o t y y  ~
U 3V £S  '•CO! 
e x p £ c r * v is
\ A  CALLJ .F.'ZOM
I S O M E * l*'

v\ 0 0 0 / f )

CiJ* v a r  A  JtNGLF
c u r  lx* r u n  p k c k eEVEBYTIME l  C t> 'E  1  

o v e a  TO MAJCC W IT H  * *  
TUB W O Q  3 0 M E  S P O O K

dark of th Clrcalt Court 
S.m laol* Canntr Florida 
Ur A rU  4. Lunduulil 
trap at V Clark 

r  W. BLANVNL'R 
of UltAAUN a  RLANKNER 
A ttorn .,* far Plaintiff*
17 K**l Caalral A**nu*

fi PMON25-* rM OOMNA 
O -U Q  TVfH BELL H — a ■r NUUUM A WNStStN, M .  •

IT ftu  bttn u ld  ItiAt. In ■ Even If hv couM rrad, in  Infant 
wnr*. a babj 1* not fully torn would not tot rb’ i to rtrofn lu  a 
uoUl br la aUut tour wc:la eld. letter c s  it z  c :r  b ; r : ! l  s r i .u  

About the only sound h* can it was 3>i f«*t tali, 
maka during the first month of Gradually, a ashy's rlslon bd- 
lift Is to cry Along about Iht end comes better and better. By tht 
of this period, he begins to make time he Is ore year eld, he h u  
low throaty noises. 10/150 vision. At Iht tgt of two

Becauis portions of bis systtm he haj progrtsjdd to 30/40, atUl 
are not yet organised completely, thort of the 2?/io standard, 
hell wake fitfully, aneeta and 
cheat occasionally. , po’ * n "  T*# u
, t J j „  I Only rarely are babies born

no*” . t.i_  with teeth. Borne mothers mla-Budden nolseiiwlll startleihlm u k fn ly  M .ntlfy  Uttlw white 
Upon hearing them h» may ery, n. , riy.ivt .not* .Rich aonear on

SOTICH DC Li:«l»t<ATIOk
T f, 1VIIOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

Nolle* I* htrtkr «'**n  of Inlantlon 
I* apply to ilia ISST Session af lk« 
Florida L.gl.lature for pane*** of 
an act creatine • r .l l .f  anil rwn.lnn 
fund fur Ik* poll*# it.parim.nl . U  
lh* clip of Hanford. Fin,Ida; tra-w  
arrlkln* reiolrrmenl* for mem lef- 
(kip an<l contribution br Ik* mtm* 
her# and tl\* rltr nrovldlng a I ward 
uf fruit*.* to admlnl.Ur Ik* fund)

Frovldlnu ranulremenln for rtr.lv> 
n* paym.nl from th* fund; rip* it- 

Inc rh .pt.r *1111. Ia » i  o f w|.irMa 
A rl. of t i l l ;  providing *n offacllv* 
d»ta.

'A/lL^OW, THANK you FOR THE)/  MK4
RIPS. IP V0J HEAR VffUUTUAT 
AsOUTAVAMTE, ( S KX* - hU body may become rigid and he 

m ay more hla arms outward with 
flngrrs outstretched and clutch
ing

Yet, this la entirely a n u l l  
action. A tot of this tender age 
doesn't reach with his hands. 
Ratbar, he reach?* with his eyes.

The most active and adept 
muscles be has at this stage of 
life art the 11 Uny muscles of his 
•yes.

Tills doesn't mean that he can 
see In any real *erne. A newborn 
baby U almost blind. An Infant 
baa only 20/2fO0 vision.

This means he can see at a 
distance of 30 feet wbat a person 
with normal, fully developed eye
sight can ae* at 2.000 feet.

GOtt)rc«*TMArlL 
BE M.fcf r - =—-C

k o n c e i  o r  | .i:* iia i.«T io%
TO WHOM IT MAT COJfCBRNl 

Noll-* I* hereby given of Intinlnn 
in aopl) le Ik* I*1T Seaolon of Ik* 
Ftorda l-eat.latur* for m . m i * *>•
■ n *rl CHEATIN'] A HI.I.IKK ANIAB
p R N iio x  rr?n> r o n  t h e  v , „ * w  
ncrAiiTM ENT n r  t h i :  c i t t  o r  
s .ix m n n . rtx»RinA t o  h i t i , , .»!- 
u r n  T im  rinEU AN -R  n n - 
i .u :r  a n d  p e n s io n  r r v n  c h a p . 
TKR ITS. FLORIDA HTATITnH: 
Piirjk'Rini.vn nROtJlRKMEXTA
r o n  M E M n iin sn ir a n d  c o n -
TllinCTIONd l i t  T im  MEMniHtJI 
an ii m is  riTV i rn ovioiK O  \ 
noA iin  o r  Tni k T E r*  t o  a d m t n .
IHTF.I1 THIS FUND! m OVIDINO
iti:ui;iiiKMKVTa r o n  h r c k iv in ii  
p a t m e n t  f r o m  T im  r n v o :  
r n o v iD ix a  a n  K r r e c T t V B
DATE ^

part of Pslmillo A**nu* l»ln*  
Norik a f North Una of Lot 3* 
of Ulock St >*t*od*d Ka*i I* 
Fait boundary lln* af said Pal- 
mtllo A * .n ’- . ,  and AH tkal »«rl 
of Mapnolla A*.nu« b in* k»- 
i * « n  Plork* SI and SI. a* 
ihn«n aad d«tl*.a<*d on Ik* 
plat of Srrllcn I. Suburban 
llom»>. Hamlnnla Coumy. M ar- 
Id*. a* r*c«rd*4 In rial Rook 
I. p*c* St of Ik* aubll' l» m r U  
of Hamlnol* County, Florida.

pr.fiaoaa iN T rnrnT rr* m a t  a p -
TRAIt AND BK IIP API* AT TIIK  
TIME AND Pl-ACE AMOVE *PfS'.,f- 
MED.

POAflD OF CO LI NTT roM M 'S -
FioNKna o r  ie m in o i .e
COUNTT
IB/ r. A. 1)1 SON
Chairman

PO*/T MCAMIWTMNS
r; Tugymi ALWAYS
V>UTTP*6 TV4MUP/

f  YOU T 
CMAfluCr SMOULI 
. W® TRY IT 
S . ANYRAYf <”

TWO »ikN01 
you w<ow

> MO V TVf r,f
l  & 1 5  A22/

V  ?  you PUT LI?
A V.’VTM.NO C'.IM 
CM Tbt'.T 0,1 St#  
TILL WB CA1I oer 
IT C«P;i25.?, j

. rr«TvB 7
VOTII B OF I K «III .A T I"V

TO WHOM IT MAT CONcunV: 
Vailr* I* h.rrby *Wrn of |nl*vl«d 
in *»ntjr I* »k» HIT l*«*.lon »f th- 
Mnrlda l^ cl.H lu r* for p * ..v :*  cf 
an ar* ralatln* In S»mlnnl. Ctur- 
lr : rrratln* and **labll*hlnc a 
aontnt hoard: anthorliln* raid 
hoard lo adopt tomprthmalT* m r- 
In* r*t«lallana for lUmlnola f j t n  v 
aad maka rul*a and rrculattana In 
carry out lh* pnrpo*.* of ihb fan: 
r.praline rkap'.r 1SS1S, ' .« « «  rf 
rtor'da. Aria of l l l i ;  prnvldln* a* 
•ffrcllv* data.

Legal Notice
A M K S lien  bOTH K TO IIMFMND

IN THIS NAME o r  TIIK STATK OF
KLOIIIDA:
TO; ALtCK WII.OISR and J. W  

WILIHSIL h*r huaband. who** 
r*.ld*»r** at* unknown. KL- 
VA IIICKET UTAH RUCK, a 
widow who** r**ld*nr* la 

unknown. ALLKKN PKI.L 
lUIOATK aad BKNJAMIN D. 
I'HOATIS h*r kuikand kolh 
of who.* rr.ldrnr*. ar* 
STIC Fiauk/url . A v a n u *  

I-uulau ill. K.nturky, l a w . 
BENCH rilANKEL H ull IAN. 
Jll and . . .
MOHAN, hla wlf*. both si 
whoa* riatd.a?.* ar* IS Up* 
land fload Stamford. Con- 
n*rtl<ul. ELISABETH UATIS.I 
MUIIAN Tt'NKKIt aad MI
CHAEL TUNKISH. har hua- 
hand hoi h of who.* r**l- 
•t»nr*a ar* N*. 1 Bristol Court, 
n  F. D N*ntk«r I (*trcU- 
till* Ohio. If th*y h* llvln*. 
and If d«ad. Ih.lr unknown 
*p.»ii.** b*lra. d ..l.**a , *ran . 
I** . rr*dl|ora *uro***nra 
M i l . .* # ,  trw.l.** and nth*t 
parti** rtalmln* hr. IhrotiFh 
und*r or a*aln*l any of th* 
jb o v . l)*f*ad*nl* who ar* d*. 
r*a»*d. lh* unknown *pou.** 
h«lr*. d»*lM». uranl^a. rr*- 
d'tnr* »Ur o u t r i .  a ..l*ar*a  
tru*l.*s aad oih*r parll*. 
rtalmla* by. |hrou*h, undtr 
or aaalnal lb* follonlnif nam

ed 1* 1 . 01* who ar* d*«*a**d: 
V IC T O R  S  S T A R H I’C K  and

kiyrii s: t o  l i m i t o  
in  t h i ; c tH criT  c m  r t  o r  t h e  
n i n t h  J im c a i . i i R i u r r  o r  
FLORIDA IN ANII FI.R »»:UINOI.K 
I .O IN M  IN IMANCKHV.

|'Alf \t| H i ]
C jlllL  tlOOAN #1 *1  maJ»tlff»* 
v*r*u*
Jo h n  c o A fK a  .« ai* i»«f.nd»ni» 

TO: Archibald l» ltus**ll aad —  
Hu m .II. nla wlf*. II llrla* and Jf 
d**d, Ih.lr unknown h*lr». d*rl.- 
*•• lr**.*** and »ranl**a »ad all 
unknown parll.a clalmln* In l.r.ii 
by, ikrounn und.r or a*alnt( Ar- 
rhlbatd U llu .*.ll, d»c*a**d or 
•lk«rwl**. In |k* followln* d.arr b- 
*d prop.rti aliaaitd In S.mlnol*

NOTiris o r  i , i ;*d » l a t io n  |
Til WHOM IT >IAT CONCBUNl 

Nolle. I* h.rrby *l«*n  of Inl.m l-n  
In apply In Ik* HIT S«.*lon sf lh* 
Florida I^fb la lu r* for naa**** pf 
an arl HKLATINO TO SHMINOLIT 
COUNTT; AUTIIOIIISINO SAID 
COUNTT TO ACQUIRE I-AND RT 
Pt'RCIfAIR OR OTHERWISE TO 
BIS USED FOR AN AlllltORTl P n o. 
VIDINO AN EFFECTIVE DATE

TVNaiMD * 1  b *  
H o* i  iXMfu-anr #i 

» x u  ><l ,*vcc*

JO tutri-r klMiO ,
l O H l  Ur Sul J

•••IVkF# MChwa V >N,1g 
c o o i  *NNsvu iiu n y si s  untlir# ru 
Cdvoisto KIOS MII^IH *Rjmr K t i "g

Iba'la oa Ik* w r.i.r ly  rlaM of 
way Ha. *f Plata lload No S
mow U. S III *l » P «l"‘ 
SSI.l f*»t m«r* or !*•• m m  aa.l 
1* f* «  a.,ulh nl lb* nufthw.at 
r«ra*r of Ik# Norlh.atl Quar* 
l .r  of Ik** North.aal OuaVl.r 
•f Peril .n : l  Town.hip IS 
South. Ilans. Sw liaal. r««  
lk*nc« »oHhw-*wr1r a l»« f said 
a v l .r l i  rlphl «r wav Up* of 
•aid lllphnay lip  f**l. ll>*o< • 
oorihw.vitrlr *i rlahi a n il.*
10 aald w ..i«rly  rlpht of way 
lln* of *ald Itlpkway to a point
11 f*H *outk of Ik* north **r- 
lion 111* of .aid H-etlnn Him ,*  
•a.I I* point of bvplanlna.

NOTH B OF INTHNTIOtf TO ADOPT Bt'DfltST 
FUN Flat AI. TEAR IPST-lasa

TO WROVS IT RAT CONCERN AND TO ALL OWNER*. PENPIINa ON 
ENTITIKP Ht'BJRIT TO CENTRAL AND SOI TMKRN FLORIDA FLOOD 
CONTROL DISTRICT TAXES.

NOTICE IM IIEKERT OIVKN. In compllaar* with and hy aulhorliyl 
of Chapltr ITS. Florida Blatut.* a* am*nd*d aad Ckapltr 1J1S»; U w a  

of Florida. IM>. that Ik* Uovaralnc Board af Central and Southern 
Florida Fiona Control Itlilrlrt, a publla rorporallva ealellnn aad ep*r- 
alias un<l»r and hy alrlu* of lh* laws of lb* P'ai# of Florida. Inlaad. 
I* adopt Ik* following t.ntallv* bude*t. ar as lh* rim* may b* amend.1 
fur .aid b l.lrlcl for lh* fb ra l year heilnal.ig July I, I f i f , and 
endlns Jun* 1*. ISIS. 
rsltmaDd amount Is b« rab.d ky 
Dlatrlrl tai«s | I.III.SI*:**
m m  Tat A ..* ..u r 's  F*.a *l^ao*«
EillmaDd n.l amount l* b* ralt*d —  . .

MTT.SH*#
s.saa.aae »* 

S*.e*».*a

W  v~ ° 's
r , C'.vCiV 
e t  m'a jsi ''i  
e .to u x is  |

U lO > i i v b ’  >

l l .n .r .l  lla«*nu* Fund 
Kallmaiad amount to h« ric .IrM  

from nlh«r **urr«*
K.ilmai.d upobllaalrd or na| htl* 

anr* whlrh will h* an hand 
*1 lh* baalnalnr *f Ika ahoy* 
raf.rred la floral year
f , l l a i . , t *  lor.I fuad. «% .I!«M .

For ronairurllon
For ar<iul.lllon of land aad alh.r  

purp**»*
For nptrallon and malal.nanr* s f  

lh . DlalrlfVa work*
For rondurt of lh* alfalra * f  lh* 

Dlatrlrl i.narally 
For rttarv*

HAN is m  an I If BO**IJ»K R
HAlSJES. rilKirlr
ii cR ooK aruN  -nd ii * n- 

HIHC’N II. HAINES, her hu.- 
band, nr either of Ih.m  b* 
drr.a.ed |k* unkanwn *D*Ua-
**. hrtra, d .v t .x -  a r a a 'i .i
• r-dllora aurr.caor. aa.lnn- 
—.  Iru.lr.* aud other par- 
lira tlalmlna by thrnush. 
•■r '»r nr «saln*l ih»m or *1. 
lhar of them; and nny and 
•II a—ll - i  brvla* or rlalmfnir 
any rlskl, till* or Inlar- 
*•1 I* and In Ikoa* rrrfaln 
land. Inralul apual* and h*•
• n* In S«mlaaU County, Flor
ida. to .» li:
North fMi*-h*lf INH) of th* 
tfnrlheaal quaflrr of *k* 
Norlhnrat Quartar af Hertloa 

Nln* (SI Town.klo Twenty- 
on* ISO, Soulb. Rant* 
Thirty .oa* f i l l  East.

Tot* and each af you ar* h*r*by 
noiirird that a a-rlt la R a lly  ha* 
l>*tn hrouekl aialnal you hy B F. 
WAIIb. Jll. aad W A. WARD. 
Ill In Ik* Clrrull Court nf th* 
Ninth Judical Clrrull. In and for 
Prmlaol* Count) Florida, and you 
ar* keraby summon*,! ordered aad 
r*,|Ulr*d lo fII* your wrllian an- 
aw ar or d*f*n.*a fo lha Complaint 
HI. I h*r*ln again.t you In lh* 
abut* antlil.d taut* la ' .b *  nfflr* 
of lh* Clark pf Ik* Clrrull Court 
In and for S.mlnol* County, Flor
ida. al hla afflrt In lha Court 
llous* In Sanford. Florida on or 
bafore Ik* Itlk day af Mar, A D , 
lt!T  and la aarv* a roav of such 
answer nr U*f*n**a up** ORASON 
A lll-ANK NEM PUInllff*' altar- 
n*ra herein, who.* addrasa I* tf  
East r*ntral Avanu* Orlando. F|jr. 
Id* on or bafar* .aid dal* aa ra- 
oulr*d by lh* Uwa of Florida and 
lb* ISIS Florida Rul»* of civil 
I’roredur* If you fall I# do an. a 
Darrea Pro Confaaao will b« *n- 
l*'*d  aaalnil you fur lh* r*|ltf da- 
maatlad In th* Complaint

Tou ar* further notified that Ik* 
nature of aald a iU la to Qul*t lh* 
Till* to . .id  Properly In RONALD 
It MAMTFN. *1 ut and CHARLES 
HASTEN, at ut

Th# atm# af lh* Court la which 
this suit has b**n lo#inu**d I* Cir
cuit Court Ninth Judical clrrull 
S.m lnol* Caunty Florida, and Ik*

T< lal- attlmaUd atytadllur** • I.SS! H IM
Eatlmalad amount which will appear 
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Methodist Church
Reveals EasterAt Lyman School
Sunday Services

The H ut Melhodltt Chureh in 
dsnford. mill obseno Enter Sun
day with Into worship services on 
Sumloy morning and with an 
£aitsr Cantata presented by ht 
Chancel Choir on Sunday *\«n 
inir Sunday School will begin at 
9:43 a m. and M Y. F at i  M

ALTAMONTE STRINGS- Mr* 
Howard Van Poll. Uaullflcttlon 
.halrman. of Ijrtnot. School, and 
her committee. Mr«. Carlton 
Tcterr, Mr* Bill MtGIrnu and 
hr*. Krnnrth Polo-rain. have *et 
Tuesday, April 30 for Plant Day.

Thin meant that earh Undent 
tn th* tchoot it requev *d to hrtrg 
a plant to school If hr don not 
hare a plant to brtOf h- »ho')M 
bring a ca-h donation Instead

The romtrttiee *t planning a 
complete landtraplng program for 
ih# first time In the hlttciv of the 
tchoot. Cutting* tr.d amtll tender 
plant* should !>• ommlttrd at they 
require too much car* and are 
tto delicate. Iftrt arc s i:.*  vug- 
grtted *hrul>* which would he 
o.ott welcomed; Liguvtruni, VI 
Ifurnum. Ataleaa, I’yiocanth*. 
Cassia, Crepe Myrtle, P»v Lllliri. 
I.lriope and flowering trees tuch 
at Dogwood, Redbud and the 
Orchid tree

Anyone eltt having thruUi 
which they with lo donalt lo the 
•rhool ihould bring them to the 
school the tm’Mlng of April 
80. There will be a committee 
o f workers ther« to receive them 
and plant them on that day

CASSELBERRY -  Alt) ion Lee. 
ll-yoar-cld pianiti formerly of 
Sanford, wrat given a teoiational 
reception lilt  Wtdnttday at Birm
ingham, aceoidlng to J H. w»lmer 
who presented her In her first pub 
Ilf tppetraaee there

The outstanding young mister 
muildto commuted the entire 
progro mof the Birminghom Lion’* ' 
mttiing at thi Jtfferton Hotel.

All) »on. well-known In Central 
Florida, it the diughttrvof Mr. 
and Mr* John L Let. The fam
ily left Sanford and moved to 
Birmingham In January.

Weimar, program chairman for 
the Canelberry Lion's, who intro
duced Allyton in many public ap 
pcnrancea in Central Florida, aald 
ha was able, by correspondence 
and telephone conversation, to 
convinced the Birminghom Lion't 
program chairman of the out
standing ability of 10 young an 
artist. Any skepticism of whit wit 
in atore for her llileneri, wa* 
itispoiled after the first few ban 
of her opening selection bad been 
•truck, Weimer said Backing up 
Wtlmsr'a iiateraants la a tape 
recording of the entire program

Ally son played aeten aslictions 
which Included the rlaaalca. stmt- 
classic, sacred and boogie Wet- 
mcr aald that he had to restrain 
the •nthuaiaatie applause after 
each number, because of time li
mitation*, adding that no one could 
have halted the tumultuous, spon
taneous rising oration given the 
youthful artist at the conclusion 
of her performance.

According to Weimer, the club 
president and several members 
said that lead they known the an- 
tei.ainmb.vt was of such high 
caliber, the club would have ar
ranged a family meeting for the 
occasion

Altyaon. who studied at Rollins 
College, la now a personal atudeat 
of Hugh Thomaa, recognised n . 
one of Birmingham's finest musi
cians. Thomas, who I* head o f' 
(he piano department of Birming
ham's Southern Conservatory of 
Music, yfter hearing Allyaoo play, 
made ipecial arrangements lo In
clude htr In an otherwise full sche
dule. A full recital by Allyson Is 
being arranged now by Thomaa, 
for presentation this summer.

At the conclusion of her pro 
gram, the program chairman nak
ed Allyson how soon could the 
play for the club again, Weimer 
said Also, a peat president of the 
Birmingham Consolidated service 1 
cluba approached Allyson tn pier; 
at a meeting of the ronvoiidiiei 
clubs, at an early date.

Altyaon. who was introduced by 
Weimer in Central Florida, made 
her first appearance at a Cassel
berry Lion's Ladies' Night party, 
two years ago.

The Birmingham News carried a 
picture and story of Allyson a ap 
pearance.

AICHI1IHO* Makarloe. recent), 
retested by thi British from 
title io the Seychellea Islands. 
Is shewn on arrival in Nairobi. 
Kenya. The religious and poli
tical leader of the Cypriots la 
allowed to go anywhere on the 
glob# eieept Cyprus. Kls neit 
visit may be to Athens, Greece.

In h ew F. Crocker, CcmnUsaryswaa. | lr*t Ctav«, t'SN, had tw» 
proud •pectatora whrn he re-rnllvted in Heavy Attack Squadron 
Nine. I'rr*ent to witness the ceremony a* gurrta uf the -qOadroa
commanding officer, CiV. J. M. Miller, wrre Mr*. Crocker and the 
(rorker'a youngest non Handy, frocker Joined tha Navy In June, 
Itll at Mashville, Tenn. aftrr working In the t I*Ilian Con-rrratioa 
Corps. Hr recently reported aboard V Vll-9 afire setting for 40 
month* ahoaid the I SS Saipan and Is presently assigned to the 
galley at the Natal Air Mation, Ssnf. id ( corker I* the -on of Mr. 
and Mrs- Clinton W. Crocker. 306 Wood 81.. Manrhe*trr, Tenn. Mra. 
Crocker la the former Dorothy L. Words of Miami. The Crockrra 
have three children, nrorf, Patrick and Handt and ere residing ai 
2120 Summerlin Ate. (Official Photo. I’ . 8- Navy)

QUUM IUZAMTH It and tha Duke of Edinburgh wave to enthusiasm 
Frenchmen front ■ balcony at the opera In Parla with their boats. 
President Rtne Coly (right) and Mr*. Cotv. Th* visit w»* tk# first 

• reigning British queen since Victoria traveled to Franc* In 
le53. Ellxibaih ic4 th* Duk* w*rt grafted by thousands of persons 
tlong th* streets frero Orly Airport. Radicphoto) Church’s Easter 

Service Is Told
ALTAMONTE STRINGS— "Re

surrection Wonder*”  will be the 
topic of the tt n m. u t ' " "  at 
the Firit Baptist Church of Alta- 
monte Siring*. Sund-v a* an- 
conn ed bv Rev. Paul Middleton, 
pa«tor.

Music nn the Lowery electric 
organ will he featured through 
the courtesy of Streep Music Co., 
Orlando. "I Know That My Re
deemer I.liath" will be by a trio 
Of mixed voices.

Special emphasis ia being plac 
ed on the building fund Hriie for 
Sunday. Vlsltora are welrome

Sanford
(Continued from Tag# I)

could only offer it* services in n 
'ahor management dispute.

Commit!# Cbaliauan John R 
Orr Jr. of Dade, took l)anl*l to 
task for "wanting to further en
trench our antiquated Cabinet ay s* 
tut" and defended the Industrial 
Commission aa the place *or the 
r.ew department.

The Brotherhood of Railway 
and Steamship Clerk* <>ppo<ed the 
bill and said they favored a state 
department of labor. Som* (7 lo- 
eal Tampa unions endorsed the 
Mil.

Baseball Retiring
(Continued from Page t, 

ter Robin re»ido at SMI Dot'ottoa 
Ave.

Captain Jackson consist Mate I 
Chiaf Warrant Officer Burkry on 
hit 21 yrnr* of N’nvnl terrier, lilt
ing th* many ship* and o»cr*ea* 
duty ttaliors that Rurkty ha* 
•erved on during hi* Navy career. 
Burkey alio plana to retire In the 
Sanford area. He ana Mr*. Bur- 
key, th* former Jenna Hcartt of 
Missoula, M<-nt are residing at 
10T W. 30th St. tn Sanford.

During the .10 years that Chief 
Petty Officer John D. Thomaa

Senators Beat 
Maitland 4-3

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS— The 
Altamonte Senator*, Little League 
baseball team played their first 
home game Wednesday alternon 
with Maitland The Senator* won 
o f  a score of 4 1  with Rornil 
McNeil gtriking out 13 m«n on the 
opposing team Rlrhla McCann* 
was catcher for the Stnalars.

Player* and Di«ir po-.ltleiu 
were: Ronald Gilbert, lit. base; 
Gregory Blackreer, 2nd bate, 
Tommy Mack, 8rd. Kata; W’ayti# 
Cbaudoin, short atop: Allan Hard
wick, left field; J*rry Mclntoah, 
renter field; alternating right 
fielders were. Denny Re/mOur, 
I’*t# Van Pelt and Coy MeNcar. 
Other mrmbir* of the team are 
Kent Fuller, Rjseell Whit* end 
Donald Wicker. 4-year-old Iflcharl 
Gilbert waa mascot for th* Sen- 
store.

Clifford Gilbert J r  It tkr 
cam’# manager; Mania Barwirk, 

roach; umpifee for tha TVeut.** 
day game wort Bill Proelur and 
if J. Jones.

The Altamonte Senator* will 
da with Longwood In the leroal 
,'amo of the w#-h Saturday at J;

(tontlaued fresa Page I) 
f neighbot* to the City of Sanford. ’ 

the prepared paper atated.
! i The mimeographed leaflet, three
* p*g** In length, *tated "there wi‘1
* be more laxea*
-I The mlinographrd leaflet date.I
* "A family living In a M.200 home, 

which by today’a aunJardi wool I
I be considered very l>w prired.

would hate lo p*y the city $2t a 
1 year for dehl-'ervlre tax, and one 
t living in • 3i2,700 home would pay 
I a total of $70.30 a year for both."

The rel*a:t brought out utility 
tax, which was stated to be in 

I average ol I )  per month, and wit 
’ i the city manager'* own estimates 
1 Attention was railed to garbage 
'  collection fees of tl a month, *#•
1 wer Ux, registration t f  dog*. anJ 
■ a proposed tax «f $3 per year on 

automobiles.
'Thi* was to have been for new

dock* end terminals, but wn.-n 
they found cut they could not li- 

' rrnse automobile». they changed 
I it to a ese tax on street* and high- 
1 way a to levy it anyway,”  the re- 
! lease atated

"No iuuaer will you be allow
ed to build what you want on 
your own land, or even keep a 
few chickens Vou won't lie al
lowed to fix a pipe or an electric 
wire," It stated.

Brought out in the release was: 
the statement "The tax rale* can 
be raised at any time by the City. 
They ran also decide to pave yrour 
street nr lay sidewalks and you 
ran wake up somr morning with 
a big bill from the city for this j 

, work, which you will have lo pay 
You have no choice In the matter."

Advantage of being in the City 
brought out In th release were 
fire protection, ciiv dice protec- 

| lion, lower rates for ftro insurance, 
j us* of the city library and recrea- 
i tioa program. "You ran also par

ticipate in the city government.”
"The City ha* attempted to un

fairly Influence th* annexation of 
the fringe area* to the city W* 
do not feel that this 1* th* demo-, 
cratlc way of doing thing*," staled 
the rolmographed release.

"There are tho»* among u* who 
want to stay out of the city at 
all costs," the Temporary Com- 

, miltee tor Forming Fringe Area 
iTaspayer* Association said. "Th#-*
! are others who feel that if we 
: can get th* city to help us, It 

might b« worthwhile to come In.”
"The major.ty of u* ire opiwsed 

I to any action which might for- 
j felt us our rights at citilens, or 
. faro, ux '.3 fij" fir  sr.jr futsrs 

unreasonable a-sesimenu," the 
committee stated

Our eiperlenred pharmacist* 
will accurately HU your prmcrip- 
Ilona, ualng only tne fineat materials t 
available today, at a reasonable price.

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
"To Reiter -Serve You”

20th A French Ave.
SUPPORT THI

Dorothy Adkins, of Hawthorn*, 
are making their home at Gen
eva.

At conclusion of th* inspec
tion, Captain Jackson eaprea-cd

EARLY BIRDS NOTICE
All lllark Amt W hite K lim , f eft

NOW! FULLY AUTOMATIC 
FULL-SIZED ELECTRIC RANGE!

K*' } L. In Our Drop Box SUNDAY bjr
8:00 P. M.

WJLI. UK RKADY -MONDAY AT 2t00 P. M.

WIEBOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP
210 S. Park A r t

Mental
(reatlnued Ires* Par* I)

th* Sanford Woman's Club alsa 
a**liling in ib* fund drive.

Mental Htalth Week will signal 
th* beginning of the 1937 Florid.) 
Menial Health Campaign through
out th# state. Under th* auspices 
of the Florida Association for 
Menial Hsalih, with Farris Bryant 
as th* 1937 Chairman, numerous 
local msnul health associations 
will use this period to solicit funds 
for tha contimiaoc# of their Im
pel tent work and to seek nsw 
members for thsir (noelationc.

Funds received during this per
iod will be used locally In the 
promotion of more mental health 
worker# ia the county health de- 
partmenta, more community aer- 
vires aad better treatment ol th* 
mentally and emotionally III In 
our atat* hospital' and elialfi.

for bottar Florida farming

$199.95
With Trade-In Medtra electric yusiy* kai* quiet perf.rs*.

ants, long Ids. easy auiateaisc*. economic 
eporatioa. ai.4 ettcleal deuga. A new, 
I.ton,lie .tier system nilee pesnkle 
plenty J  ket end celd running aster . .  
sad sukea watas so wa.eaieai (»i pv.iiif 
kouie. mill home for .i(uio| liteeieek, 
far leva ss J gstJes. esd for Ire protect to*

EASY TERMS

('•allseed From Page I 
Imith ami Harry 81 J«ba on lha 
alto *a*aphonoe, with Wally I’npe 
handling th# tauor tai On ’ *
drum# will h« Gregory V

WaoiingnouM tl.« bass Is handled by Blit/ v..lU
Ion* while th* pianist of the eg- 

1 gregstlon I* Paulin* Rant.
Bandmaster Ernest H. Cowley 

will a! n be a guest »f the club 
and will make a short talk on 
the work and arhisvementa of the 
hand. Charll* Morrism It th* pro 
rress chairman for th* day. «

* notary Cesetrots on turfae* unite are marked with • bent settings . .
1001 heat* in betweenl

• AM earn* Oeehtng Untie are fnetar tba*i over.
* Mtroals leal of fBsrptt on oven keep* temporal*ai uniform . . .  a* 

baking raeulU la any rack pod tioa I
# FwN Width Itorapo Drawer keep* big pane kaady.
• AtrtomaWe Ctooh attd Tkntr l*U you cook oven when you're a way I

MU. CLAM BOOTH! lUCg. form- 
er U.S. Ambatador lo Italy, I* 
ahewa la Nesr York after the 
received the annual Mary Mae- 
Arthur Memorial Award. The 
plantation was made by Ht'.en 
Mayes, famous aeirase, who set 
up the fund to perpetuate the 
memory of her daughter and her 
lit*  husband, Charles Mac- 
Arthur. Mr*. Lute eras sited Mr

If you're not already enjoying electric comfort 
cooling in your home, install a modern electric 
ventilating fan, now. This exhaust fau—for attic 
or window—will drive out hot,stale air...draw 

ia fresh, outside a ir . . . f o r  a cooler, happier 
fleridx summer ahead!

First
(T oot  I need from r*(* II 

th* British freighter Poplar Hill 
had paid their canal dura In 
farts* fra an to the Egyptian Rues 
Canal Authority at dtmandsd by 
President Gamsl Abdel Nasser.

The Egyptian authority an
nounced in Port Said tha* the 
American President liner Presi
dent Jackson would pan through 
tha canal nest Wednesday, the 
first American ship tn do so It 
said th* *177-tan ship also would 
M f Ha tolls to Egypt-

I S ! !  • •• i M T k Y V e s t i  i i^ h o u s e
and her hutanairariaa efforts.

Baqqerly Appliance Center
“ Your Weatingrfiouse Dealer**

. MAGNOLIA , PHONE FA 2-SIT*

I will not 1* reaponalbU 
for Any dfbta Incurred by 
anyone other than ntyaelf.

RoUnd L. Walla

FLORIDA BFFF 
COUNCIL J
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Comedy To Be Seen At Drive-InP i n  10— The S » n W  HtnM

Columbia Picture*’ “ You Can’t 
Bun Aw»y From It. starring June 
All) ton and Jack Lemmon la 
Cinemascope with print by Tccbnl- 
cslor, open* Sunday at the Movie- 
Its.I Blde-In Theatre. on# of the 
funnleit movies In m»rh« twenty 
years, according to Hollywood, 
“ You Can't It in Away From It’* la 
the story of the socialite an I the 
reporter who fang, danced and ro- 
mano-l during a croir country 
ehate with a joy that is complete
ly infectious.

Told hilariously, dramatically nd 
with a wink of 1U aye, “ You Can’ t 
Hun Away From It" presents Mist 
All) son in a leitfully light-hearted 
lypt of characterisation and Ixm- 
mpn at a footloose reported who 
stumbles on the major story of his 
minor-league career Charles Hick- 
fm l eo-stars In the sany new 
came ly with music in which Miss 
Allyson plays a socialite whose 
romance with an international 
pla>hoy It viewed by her Texas oil 
king fsthrr with Jaundiced eye. 
The father kidnaps her but she 
escapes and, In disguise, starts a 
but trip from California to Hous
ton, Texas, to reloin her polo- 
playing fortune-hunter. Aboard the 
bus it ebulltet Jack Lemmon, who 
wrn an Academy Award as the 
bouncy Ensign Culver of “ Mr. Ro
berts ’’ Hers he is teen as a water 
ed-down reporter returning to 
Houston to plead to hit Job after 
being fired during an alcoholic 
spree.

Lemmon recognises June but 
promises to respect hee anonymity 
in return foe hee exclusive stoey 
as they bounce and Jostle though 
California, across Arliona and 
down into Texas, however, they en
counter a series of bitter-sweet 
experiences which set the love 
light akindle in their eyes. They

screen play, bated on a «tory by 
Samuel Hopkins Adams, was writ
ten by Claude Binyon and Robert 
fttskln D<ek Powell produced and 
directed “ You Can’t Rut) Away 
From I f

are furced to share a motel room 
irgethw, rneJe proper by the 
flimsy blanket that Lemmon gal
lantly erects between their beds; 
they throw off her father’ s pur
suing JetacUvei by posing as a 
trapping Brooklyn eouple; they 
take to the back roads and walk 
miles throurh firmland, fall Into 
a stream, dine on earrota, spend 
tbe night In a hay field and hitch
hike. A mltur.derstnding send* the 
unhappy June home to her father 
and her plybcy; but she run» away 
again when the realises she if In 
love with the reporter.

A tuneful score by Johnny Mer
cer and Gene de Paul Includes the 
title song at well as “ Thumbin' 
a Ride,”  “ Whatcha-mscali-lt.”  
"Old Reporters .Veter Die.”  “ How
dy Friends and Neighbors" and 
••Temporarily.’* Miss Alston's 
scarecrow dance. In appropriate 
costume. Is said to be a honey; so 
is the “ Walls of JerlcV sequence.

Supporting players IneloJe Paul 
Gilbert as a bus-wolf who's put 
In his piece by Lemmon; Jim

NO FORWARDING ADDRESS 
MEMPHIS. Tcnn. «l»— The 

Memphis post office and the Shel
ls- County penal fa m have dif
ferent ways tar l i t  same 
thing A letter to a farm inmate 
wa* returned to the po-t o ’ fire 
stamped ’‘Escaped." The p„it of
fice returned the letter to the 
terder stamped, “ Moved. Ltfi no 
forwarding address '*

DL'TY CALLS-Debwrah herr and Hubert Mltchum In a poignant 
•reon from Twentieth f  rptnry-Foi'a distinguished film. “ Ileavrn 
Knows. SV. Allison," which opens. Monday at the Itits Theatre. 
In this srewe, the twn trcofnJr# n rh  of their respective call* to 
eervlre, despite Ike unusual elrrumstancre that h a v e  ms-ooned 
them on a lonely lsla.vd behind enemy line* in World War II.

CVrREM GARDEN*. Florida) These pretty Cyptrva Gardens 
Aqusmsids, Connie Drr and Jfttio Coltbarpe. don their llsvtrr
bonnets, but Instead ef strolling dawn the ttrmir, they roll along 
on Hying vvucrrt ovrr the calm waters of lake Eloii*

RitzToShow  Heaven 
Knows Mr. Allison'

A REVOLTIN’ DEVELOPMENT 
MYRTLE REACH, d. C. «B - 

Tha Civitan Club appointed a 
committee to go out and find * f  
“ Miss Myrtle Heath” t.. enter the 
state beauty contest because t<» 
contestant* entered a hathing 
h*auty contest they had sponor-

I.AY Til \T MPAt EGl'S DOWN 
CHICAGO Oi— Western Union 

has urged children to lay dona 
their atom blaster*—at lent for 
th* Easter season Th-- company's 
“ Buunygi»m" w a r n *  juvenile 
spacemen to “ pul nwc/ their 
•paceguns" leu they r.-tre off 
“ bunny friends who want to bring 
them Easter presents."

10 MU NO ruiDOM, Diltivh-bom 
actor, ktsies hi* bride, arlist 
Alicia Dtrr, as they cut wedding 
eaka after their marriage In New 
York. Th* purdoms will honey
moon In England and Italy.

“ Heaven Knows, Mr. A'llton,”  a 
unique and Intrirulngly paradoxic
al film co-starring Deborah Kerr 
and Robert Mttcbum. will have its 
local premier on Sunday at the 
Rltx Theatre. John Huston, whose 
formidable array of superlative 
pictures Include such productions 
as “ Treasure of Sierra Madre," 
“ The African Queen" and "Moulin 
Rouge,”  directed this Twentieth 
Century-Fox cinemascope DeLuxe | 
color production

Charles Shaw's betl-itlling novel 
of the tame title provided the 
Itory of this production, which 
Buddy Adler, eieculiva production 
head of Twentieth Century-Fox and 
Eugene Frenke, Independent pro
ducer, worked on for nearly five 
years before they were able to 
get the perfect combination they 
wanted—Director John Huston, 
Mill Kerr for th* role of the nun, 
“ Sister Angela,'' and Mltchum as 
“ Corporal Allison."

“ Haaven Knows, Mr. Allison" 
teQi the strange and moving story 
of a gentle nun and a tough Ma
rino stranded on an Island In the 
South Pacific under haiardous 
wartime conditions. It Is parked 
with physical acLor. yet Is Is 
primarily a drama of human and 
spiritual emotions play*! with lo
ft nit* d*llrarr and moving tender

nets against the counterpoint of 
th* violerco of war.

Director lluiton tprul six months 
scouting locations before he de
cided on Tobago, IIW I. <1,000 miles 
from Hollywood. Its cuconul palm- 
fringed beaches dens* tropical 
foliage natural c a m  and even the 
vhark-lnfeited waters and rodent- 
ilk* animals fitted perfectly with 
the requirements of th* script.

On this tiny Island In th* Ca
ribbean the two stars a produc
tion crew of fifty a group of Jap
anese extras and a detachment of 
JO U. A. Marines from the U. S. 
Naval Station at Trinidad worked 
under Huston's meticulous direc
tion in lttdegre* heat to bring 
Shaw's story to cinematic perfec
tion.

The Robinson Crusoe Ilf* that! 
Deborah Kerr and Rob .Mitchum 
experienced eilled for many has- 
ardnus stunts. Probably the moat 
esciting sequence in tha film 
tha most dangerous and th* one 
that gave Director Huston the big
gest production headache was the 
turtle hunt and capture of a MO- 
pound turtle. It came near dlsaatar 
when Mltchum was pulled Into th* 
sea and across the coral reefs.

Hue* major arts were built 
on tit* IiUihI—iiK, *•
which “ Sister Angela’* and “ Mr 
Allison" find themselves the only 
occupants: the Interior of the cave 
In which they hide from the enemy 
and th# Interior of th* missionary- 
bungalow. Since all the action for 
th* picture was filmed on Tobago. 
Huston also had to equip the 
smallest studio In the world for 
the interior scenes. He used th* 
Community Center of th* town of 
Scarborough.

As a result of all this careful 
prepa-allon and Intense work. 
“ Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison*’ 
emerges as a production of con
summate cinematic artistry. Pro- 
view critics already have acclaim
ed it as a picture of Academy 
Award calibre.

Her. Jsannta 
Qussmok*
t<f Mutaua'a JauraslTilent Seoul* l.st* Shu*
N*«s A ao

at b u s tMU SI VMM 
Test t-ailarst-ouk l (  a l.l«* 
aouiat'd* rrs*. exarch Th* out Krc«‘l"i.i )tlnn 
Tills Is ih* l.ll*
Million I sloe l*Raafrn V*l!*r 

Radical .(orison*
Th* Inst Wont 
H«*t Th* Clock Ro.amsry CVoantf 
('•isbriir ru>i,utn*Sl*n «f Annapolis 
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Sts. t*r#s* Cuafotnc*
Air Po**r Kt J Thsstr*
>!»<*• *nd ii*w*r Champion 
»:d eullivsn O. L T n o lt l 
Alfred ItltrSrorl Prsunii 
HUM ( halUr 
W hst • SI/ Una 
Bun K s s i  ftpactat 
law rists  Walk »hnv 
Naw# and Blfn Off 
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Tael f n is r a  
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New*
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At th* World Turn*
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ON THE NAME PROGRAM

Temptation and Terror In a savsg* land o f wild dealrol
.llWflA SSITTIWC.MAU t| .  .( .,S
grade student at the Overtimok 
School for the Diiod, Phila
delphia, ruddtrs “Rotiger," while 
rabbit that was guest of honor 
at an Easter party given for th# 
•Ightieta students. The rabbit 
was promptly adopted by the 
children ■* the school mascot.

JUNE AJJ.YKON and Jack Urn 
tnon star la “ Y<*u Caa’t Run Away 
From D" starting Sunday at Ih* 
Movirland Rlde-lu Theatre.

RICHARD DENNING-BEVERLY GARLAND• Lisa. Montell
SHOWS 2:43 5s 13 8:13WTnrt— v A t n i n n  

is** K n  ot n  r.re 
r s iD t t  a v s v iv o  

News
Tarn Tim*
Th* llhvtbm llaur
World At nil 
Twilight Bung*
Apart* Honk 
Music At Randlm 
Nawe Commentary
Phli R**d 
ialact Tour )lu*t*
If* Psacttlm *
.Saw* hmrrtlna 
Rhythm Hour 
At llama With Musts 
At Horn* with Must* 
X sas Roundup 
Alan o ff
tV T IH IM V  Wftfiuihti atgn On 
Osssn Urtshsrs 
Haws
Waitara Jsmbora* Nats*
haven O'ctoek Club 
Nava— PI*
New*— World 
Aportt at a O lstts
Juckar'a Chnl-a 
Slornirg l>*votlont 
Hacm-nr Tun*
World At Nina 
Itnralng stalndta*
Aat Morn Masaln* 
Nawa
Aat Mora, a-aslok 
X*w*
Sat Morn Bastion 
Pour-If Hub  
Country atria. C I S .

Starts Easter Sunday
Naked
Hills

ENTERTAINMENT

THAT 

THE 

WHOLE 
FAMILY U 

WILL

KN IOV ■

30<h Csntury-Pou 
proudly prtttniaFKATI KK — T:JI

pV rgrsm It stum#
S II N'tmt-Wtathtr
t.as Jimmy Data Show 
IIS ('aetata Xtngsr**
B :«S j.'swt
a -a sit»*off
• :»* Stan-*a

It:** Thta Is th* Answer 
n il*  IJf* «ltk  Ktlsabalh 
)t •* Th* Prtr# I* Right 

>111* atrlba It Rteh 
l i i l t  Vallaot L*4y 

l i s t s  Lor* of Ufa 
I|||* Aanrrb far T«>*»er#w 
13 4S Ouldlna Lttki

l ti a* Walter Croaktt* th# X*r 1:1* at sad Up sn< B* Ceun-.ad 
I til*  A* th* World Turn*
[ l M oar Mia* Brook*

t:i#  Art t.tnklattar Hauaaparty 
j 3:*X M l  AUtar 

it's Payoff

An emotional 
mister piece... 

the story of 
Marine Corporal 

Allison and 
Sister Angels 
...alone on a 

wsr-torn 
i stand t

FKATI RK

irri.N M inv
World At Na.,n 
Radio Farm IXgMl 
Per Non* llanck 
Nava
liar Nan* R**ck 
Ant. Matin**
World At Thra*
Pub Aar. Paalut*
Taan Tim*
Nava
Taan Tim#
The Rbtthm Hoar 
Wotle AI AIS

rv  R hino
Tvillaht Bong*
9p-:rt* B ?-h  
Mutle At lUndotv 
(i.*ch**ir* A Alar 
Juk* Rog Hatiirdsy Night 
Neva
Juk* Bog 
Nava
Th* Rhjrthm Hear 
At Horn* with Must*
At llama With Stusl* 
Navs Itoundup 
Aik* Off

a th liV T  MOBKIXO 
Algn Ok
.'.'•v*
Musical
Mualral Program
ttetrltusl Tts t 
Traveling Wonder# 
Sfutlrsl l-rogram 
World At Nth*
Pub Aor. Paatarv 
Musical#

lit*  ll'g Payoff
1:1* Channal « Crasvrosd*
I f* Rrlghtar Psr 
|:tt *<-f#t Atorm 
I I* r tgs of N’ ghl 
:  I* A*g Ale-sr
III* Art UkhUtUf** H *«**»or *  

V I B B  TT CBSBVAL 4
j s c u i o i v s u - a  

• n a io a f  BTBWIBB 
Mlahse Maas*

QUIIN IIIZAIITH II of Groat 
Britain, a bit Urrd but happy 
tflrr tha gala reception recei.ed 
In France, waves from the slept 
of th# plane that returned her 
end her husband. Prince Philip, 
to London. They hurried to 
Windsor Cas’Ja for a rest. No 
ceremony marked their return.

btee
I as ~*»t O tlltsl
I Iv Rapart
I .U  tjsse S -W tr i '
TSS Ky* * •  *b* N*w»
Tile U **i* _  , .
I N  VV a*l Path!
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t i l l *  Ca»t. Mldalahl
IS I* Mighty Mausa
l i  e* t k r - i i t » B ----------- -----------

rilAITKR NO. T— "RIDING 
WITH BUFFALO BILL" EUGENE FRENKE 101 HUSTON

FEATUltE TIMES —  1:22 3:22 S
NDAY and MO.MlA

AMAZON TIIADER1 
— A Specially—
FEATURE— 7:SI

/ i r m i v
tshuvtH

• I*mevtbl4 yirmoAint air fllfei Sun. - Mon.- Tucs.
Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison”

Deborah Kerr A Robert Mitchum

- Thur8. “Fantasia1
An.lusted «  Lite (WaH Dime*)

Sat. “ Hold That Hypontist’
Bowtry Boyg

‘Tension At Table Rockn
Richard l.’gan & Dorothy Mulont

Commercial Fhotography PLU8—
4e* tlri (smplet* tin* of 0 1Within 24 Houra Church a .r » l-s  

Busdsr g.ran.d#
m R a s n o *

P f. Aundsy Bh*w 
Cosp.l Program 
Ajfcdar Slatlr*.
A.a Mart* Have 

KVKVIV*  
World At * lt  
BpoMt flsundup 
It J Jambarr* 
Church aarvtc* 
Praudlr W t tSott
Dial •-«•• for Mu.'# 
A, .Suiti. vt.it atus # 
N *v* HoubJvb
atgn o u

A«rtak-PortnlU*W«ddiit2

BERGSTROM K .

4  CKAPILS BtCKFOW) 
FEATUPR— 1:11

Rm. S—HruntleyPulcaion
B U g.

101-9 N. Park FA 2*5916
t  i t  tirsaT Oi* Oprr 
ti** Tube Dcvgy f:Sf T># nu-rs3t.il 
l *» Jsrkl* atasaa* 

».*• Oil* Biarm B t v

“CHILDREN UNDEIt 11 
ADMITTED FREE"116 S. MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2 1562
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING •
CLASSIFIED INDEX — BROKERS and REALTORS *— REAI. ESTATE EOF. BALK | II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS ; TT-Burinr*. Opportunity.

CARD of Til A MLS
1 LOST A FOUND
2 FOR RENT 
J IIEACII RENTALS

WANTED lo RENT 
J IIHOKF:It> A REALTORS
6 REAL ESTATE for SALE
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
I .MISCELI.VNEOL7 
• MISCELLANEOUS 
!• OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMORII.ES-TRAILERS
12 BOATS & MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A 

ERY
14 PETS UVESTOCK SUPPLIES 

C) I Poultry l
15 ARTICLES W ANTED 
IS PLACES to EAT
II BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
I* MALE HELP WANTED 
2d M ALE or FEMALE
21 WORK t|ANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY to LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES 

& 23A ROOFING A PLUMBING 
*24  PIANO SERVICES

22 ELECTRICAL-CONTRAITOKS 
21 INSURANCE
27 NOTKES-PERSONALS
28 ARTICLES lor SALE
29 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

2—FOR KENT

. W’LLAKA APARTMENTS: icrrr  
* I mat* bothi. 111 'S'. Flr*t St.
Nice 2 Bedroom modern homo 
• Kitchen equipped. Located at 

2014 Holly A**. Contact Semi- 
no!* Realty. FA 2-52J2.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2344 French Avc.

J. W. HALL. PLALTOR 
Hjy L  Kenned). Associate 
Johnny Walker, Associate

"Call Hair Pbon* FA 2 3141

Voufj for prompt* and 
efficient Servte#

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Rrfieterad Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2 2A2U

MACH1N- ^  ^eei^ y  (?om p,m y

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
F11A CONVENTIONAL 

Fl.YANCLNG
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOKMAkKK, JR.

Phone FA 2 3103 1800 MctlunvUlv. ,

The Sanford Herald-Page 11

IONS Ford Thunderblrd. Excellent .'-'mice Station and Garage fori 
condition. Dial FA 2 4330

G-od buy on tako lota aUn 3 bed
room home and acreage, by 
owner. Charier Poll/, corner 
14th St., Longa ood.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

A. 8 PETERSON 
: Broker Auocialea: A. B. Peter 

eon Jr.. P. J. C'hcsteraon, Gar 
field WillttU, and K. W. Wtl 
liama, A. C. Doudney, 
Surveyor

11# N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 6123

HOMES— 3 and4 l i e d t o o n t  
1 A 2 lathi.

Land Completed and ready forimmedi- 
ate occupancy.

.railtrt for aala: 3S ft. Creat ( 
liner. 38 ft. Detroitar. For par- 
ticulan rail FA 2-2257. May' 
rqnrider trade On home or pro-
p«r«y.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

l SEII CARS 
1012 Sanford Axe.

SEE ELMO FARIS YOUR

ffljojtiiac
SALESMAN— 3<U W. Firat SC 

New and Uaed Care 
FA 2-02Jl or FA 2-5370 after 6

25 \ —III I1.IHM
rent or teaae Excellent Lo.a I’ tIN 1 INt. 
non Reaionable rent- Contact

-REPAIRS—

WAW - KING
Sinclair^ R.rftwrg Co. Phone Lightning DryWoo’d'Fimih, 100 . refrigerator.^ h ie, new. Priced! MATHER
FA MSI.

Air conditioning A Heating fran- 
chile available in Sanford area 
with protected dealer territory. 
Excellent opportunity lo well the 
tniwt complete line of com- 
merrial A residential equipment 1 
nn the market today. National 
Acceptance backed by National 
Advrrtiaing. For further detaila 
wntr box No. 23 r o Sanfortl 
Herald.

Vinyl Plaatic. For all type 
floota, wood finiihei Never
dircolora.

M c K A N E Y S M I T H  I'A IN T S  
2313 S. Park • Dial FA 2-6181

HIMODEI.I.NG7
W'a ran aiaiat In financing, plana 

• electing a contractor, A the 
ftneat materiala available.

28— ARTICLES KIR MLR

FOR S A L E - It ru

| » —FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

reasonable. Gua Mtchela, Paola, 
Fla.

Niro mcdtiini aiie dining table, 
electric phonogtanh, $15.00. 317 
W. 13th St. Sanford PRICES

FOR O U R  
G R E A T E S T

* u  la i n f ,

NO DI.SIII'AN HANDS 
Roomy 4 lilt, 2 Lath home. Com I 

pletcly equipped electric Lit
er tn. spacious living r n'm vnu 
dit.lng area, p j tail'd I loaaJ*
Room looking out o t bcuuti- 
fully landacapcd > trd: lifetime'FIIA in .etvice and F'HA financ 
tile roof; large utility room. I ing available, 
lota of cloaet apace. Priced at

I .orations.
Small Pinerreit — Sanfntd 
Grove Minora — Sanford 
Valencia Villai — DeLand 
Whi»p*ring Oaka — Titusville 12—ItOATS and MOTORS

'31 Pontiac, $393. Top condition 
Ph. FA 2-42S9.

IV.'il DvSolo, hardtop, RAH, *ut«- 
m.vtir tranimiaaion, $2V5. or 
Na>h Ambaieador 4-dr, with 
aama equipment. 1950 Maple.

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SF.MIMM.F. SPORTING GOODS 
: » l  Sanford Ate. Ph. F'A 2 1397

?2 \ -  MONTI TO LOW

AU TO LO A N S
COST LESS

Florida State Rank
OF SANFORD 

21—Si'Ll I xi. siTut *1 KM

ll7.300.vt with 0  1 J * * i S n  ?i"u ,o r , PrV ( Selection  O f Uaed M olorsivixirnt iT r  prtaar autov _  th«»* home* m 30 minutei \ou ; , u l *M°'ur5
,  lie e a  cen itart enjoying the houe! u“>' F™* h->at outfit on our **.)

EFFICIENCY apartment* lull- 
aMe for couple or aingle perron. 
Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located acroia from Port Office.

Well conitructed 3 1IR. CB 
home on 2 large, ahady lota 
Electric kitchen designed 'vith 
ample eating apace. Blindi and 
hardwood floora throughout. On
ly 112,000.04 with ?>od term* 
arranged.

IV. II. "BllP STKMPER 
Realtor — General laiuror 

Guy AilrnAeeociate 
Arietta .Price, Associate 

Phone FA 2 4991 -  112 N. Park

enjoying 
while we pi>H«at the papeta.

Developed by
OD HAM  i.  

TU D O R, Int.
lor . Ilwy. 17-92 A 27th St. 

I'hone PA 2-1301
R R A IL E Y  O D H A M . Prea.

budget plan.
, While they In at New 1957 P in  

rudee on Sale.
Fi»htng Boat* A Runabout* . 

see our additional boat dliclay 
at 501-511 Eaat Firat St.

Your Exinrude Dealer 
IIOHSON SPORTING GOODS 

04 K. lit. I’hona FA 2-59iil

h ouses m a s h e d

Thousandi ot aatialted cuatom 
era. Free miniate. Call 31339 
collect, Orlando.

10 inch circular taw machine, 1 
hora« minor; for lexa than pri.-a
.•f motor. Grandfather clock and i M t ' l ’ v m n t i v
other thingi. Robinser* Craft- 1 I t b  • I iN \ E M O R Y  
ahop, 91B Frenrh. S A I  F

Thu ia a pan to the JlovtelanJ , Our floor! are jammed, our ware- 
Ride-In fur William Foulk Exp. home *plitting at the aeema—all 
date April 28, 1957. modern up-to date Merrhan-

W hile they laat—Utility Grade 79- r L’klxirURE end I Mr. Mathnr li.ued nrden tn aiaah
Fir 2x4. 2xC,. 2x$, moatly 2x6- HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; ru;. a-d jult p’4in nuud, r all

3104.00 M. lU 'n n n n t l  d l’ P P t t t  tegular pricer an,| redure this
Nhermnn ( nncrelc Pipe l  o. HhliHUUM M EUTAL .to, t ’ fore May lit 1937 4nd

Out \Ve»t 13th St. Ikxjkca.e Bed Re«-. 8272 09 ItROTlIRR WE DID JUST \n.
Inner»|>r ng Mal'ieax TICE A FEW OF TIIF IRE-

l.rt (ihOKiiK it* Call iiforcc • iBtrbinp lk>x opting MEN POL’S DISCOUNT^ i i i f f n
Morgan for free expert .dv.ee Foublo Drea.cr NOW BELOW. ' ,STED
on your painting needi Cheat o f Drawer. Art . . .  ^

HIE SHERWIN-WTLLI VMS f O. Tilt Minor \ j WW Mil \ Y a s  S / S 9
Magnolia Ave, FA 2-1681 ^  «. , ,. „  .Entire St.tk loam Rubber 8

pier* Sretionala
II

led buroen 1 il|p*»
tor PAINTING

W O  STEAM^ LUX PRO ,2001 Gnavlew Phone FA 2 2918 Wrought Iron Bu.rk BHa
tlAJUix xandiag and Nnuhir.g ^ompleta with 

Cleaning, w ring >rr.ing semi mattreia end 
n»>le county unce 1923 Ladder i.Wakea

II M liitaten lake alary I win Beda)

Now $158
$79.50

DIC K MARKS
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2 4333

GATLIN IIUll I III.K.t
Dragline 3 llutldoier service 

Ph. FA 2 3276 Sanford.

REDI MIX CONCRETE 
Window Silli • Ltmrla 

Septic Tank—Slate Ap,tov:d 
Sand — Centrn: Jlortar Mix 

Mirarla Concrete ('•>.
I.;'.* Elm Ate. Phone FA 2 .5751

Like new 14-fool Lone Star Colt*.- Robinlon'S c r a f t  Shop, 913 For Painting cell Mr Taike; I’ h

Thla la a pair to tha Rita theatre j 
. for Edward William*- Exp. date 

April 28. 1957. Kurn. 2 I'edroom maaonry hom*. 
Nolan Read. Ph after 5 00 p 
m. FA 2-2312.. . . . | 10 Hoorn HouseInquire Jacohaon Dept. Store. |t) < om r ,lt w:lh , h ^  tr* „

^Modern all elee. kitchenette Apt*. I |9,300 TERMS |Ten Acre*, livable houae futniih
SUMMER RATES ROSA L. i»AYT()N

Call Clark’.  Co.irt. FA 2 7«ol. ;tr|t, (frrj  Real F.tate Br-ker 
Oatacn— A room firat Door | ™  ZH 01-U -W  at HuwaUta j9. room 

Door furniihed apt. 3 room ae 
eond floor fnmiihei apt. Call 
FA 2-3993.

Efficiency Apt. lli-way 17-92 So. 
City Limitt. Siumberland Court.

6 room unfurnHhed houae. I’h 
» FA 2-6621, If no anawer FA- 

2-I2C6.

OWNER MUST SELL 
Thrte bedroom cxni'i'rtable| 

frame home, newly decorated- 
Tuilt In vanHrt, kiich-n vqn p- 
prd. Ineludr. 2 extra iota- 
18,850 00. Term*.

LISTINGS NEEDED 
Three bedroom 2 Lath home*.

ed. 20 ft- deep fr*'*c, (lowing 
well, fenced paxturr, vcg. gar
den irrigated, 'lowrcrr, alirub-. 
bery, lawn, 10 vitrua Ireea.' 
with or without Babbitry. 1 
ncie weat of I.aku Munroe Peat 
Office on I’aola ltd.

--------- .. Car lop l>oat lor rale. Phone
By Owner: new 3 bedroom CII f a  2-0107,

Lome with Florida room. 197 — ■ ------------------
W'rat 30th 8t, South Pireerett.! MERCURY

ir.anuer boat and 3 16 inch 
Aluminum for decking with 
cuitom built trailer, 616 tire* 
Call FA 2-3966.

32' Wheeler, Chr>»Ur powuted. 
Stand rlgtd aurxey. S.'eep» 4. 
galley head ete. On cradle rea
dy to launch, |4,50tf. Trade rral 
eitatS, land or beat esah u'trt 
Alan 19’ factory built fiih irg ' 
boat. 43 HP Univeraal motor, 
fllh well*. Sacrifice, 8401. Phone 
Redwood 4-3310. G. Coplan. De- 
Land, Florida.

3 room furniahed apartment. 2300; 2 1 Acre. G 'o .e  I n i  
Mellonville Ave.

P.ooma 8400 tod up. 
Firat Street.

420 Wes:
304 lo 404 feet on HI ray 17-92. 

0 7 .!KR R E A LT Y  CO. 
Laura B Oiler. Roaltot 

Haael M Field. A»*nriateSmall furniahed apt. 312 Oak, 260( So 0r!, ndo H; y FA 2.5S42
I’h. FA 2-2704.

Available now, offtca apace, lo- 
(M cited on Park Ava. Contact St- 
7 John’.  Realty Company, rental 

agent, 116 N- Talk FA 2-6123

OU m oARD MOTORS 
26 Acre tile farm, l.irgo t Led-1 W. P, SMITH

ruont hou»* v ulg bama. Con-12515 Park Ate. FA 2.(t46t
ted Joe Levy, FA 2-1223. Mark 4 — Mark 10 — Mark 25

------- --------------  --------- |— Mark r,n — Mark 58 — E'er-
LOST LAKES ACRES trie — Mark 75 Electric

18 beautiful camp or home aitei. Super 10 HP Troll Motor 1354 
3 7 acre*, with or without lake-! Big Savingi on 2 Boata. Inquire, 
front. Near Paialey off Rt. 42 USED MOTORS
Write for brochure. 2 Mark — 7 Mervury 7l» HP ea-h

I.. M ” STEW”’ Prince 
511 Center 5t„ Euatia 

Phone Elgin 7-2305

Unfurn- garage, ape FA 2-3317.
3 Pedroom furniahed houae near 

High School Available April 
l i lt .  Ph. FA 2-6239

C.tage Apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave.
New furniahed cottagn. iakefront, 

l*rge yard. Muat be quiet re- 
%  fined couple. 800.00 month plu* 

u.timer, x’all FA 2-200.*.
Purt.Dhed cottage, nici lor co>iple 

Rt. 17-92. Call FA 2-1467.
Nicely furniihed S room apt- 2 

bedrooina, 2 bathi. Couple on
ly. 1912 Eanfor.i Ave. FA 2-586J

TTallcr for rent. Dreamwold Trai
ler Court, adulte only. Th- FA
2-2372_________________________

%eit apartmaot In City. Large, 
i Clean, downatatra. 863. 611
! Park. ________________

Clean 1 to-in apt Private j.a'h 
arti cntranca. FA 2-5I2C- 318 
Jjellonvllla.

Ileal Fatale Inturance 
Commercial Inveetmenta— Rental.

Property .Management -  . '  -------------------- ;-------------
RAYMOND M. BALU Aaauma I'x mtge. 8 :211 rto 

REALTOR after down payment, 2128
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
8. D. Hlghleymin — Aaaoelate

204 S. Park Ave. Th FA 2-5641
Cherry Real relate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 U\ 13 St- Rear-Barber Shop
ThU la a para to tha Prairie Lake 

Drive-In for Jamca Greenwood- 
Exp. data April 28, 1957.

SANFORD APPRECIATED i 
By owner, Undiceped. 3 BR, 2

bath. Complete electric kitchen, 
large cool living area, hardwood
Door. Excellent ____________
I at occupant.- FHA Loan. Come

8123 00
1 10 III* Johnaon 
I 10 IIP Mercury 
1 7t» HP Elfin

50.1X9 j
65.00 I
65.001

French Ave Furniture oulldera 
and (inithera for 40 ytara. I’h 
PA* 2-2209.

Wt titling In\ it at innw
And Announrrmenln

610 Sn per loo Alio calling 
card., •tationery Powell’* Of
fice Supply. 117 Jlagnoba

AIK c o n d i t i o n i m ;
II. B. I’ OPE CO.

800 S. Park FA 2 li t
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanks Morte pump* 
Hepalr* to alt make*.

HOW5RD C LONG 
107 E Commercial Ave. 

Phona FA 3 2*3.1
ENVF.EUl’ Ks l^tterhe* I« 

menla, invoice*, hand bill* *n<i 
program*. etc. Proareivive 
Printing Co Phone FA 2 2JJ1— 
403 Writ 13th St.

~W()()LSKY~
Marine F ininhf*
For Your Bout 

•venkarik GU m  and Painl Co 
112-114 W. 2nd St. I’ honr FA 2 1822

FA 26139. Room special 11493

BALL INSURANCE AGR.M \ 
COMPLETE PROTEtTIO.N' Foil 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. BALL, AGENT 

204 S. Park SanforJ

I Tc Sectional 
Reg. 1179.00

1 Cumplel* Room* 
0! Furnltura

$179.50

Wos $189
2 piece SectionaH

_Ncw$j28
Wos $150

Mo<l( r v *1 trch Sofae

Now $98

KII'OLS BEDDING CO 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia. Ph FA 2 6371 

•’Hud" Hambtrger. 3lgr.
Free Delivery

Wos $249
2 piete foam rubber Sectional*

Now $178
FARMER'S AGENCY 

tmuranee and Real Eatata 
Inture with FARMER A re*t ••

lured. 118 French—  FA 2-33.M.
• me; VALUE?
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and l ’*td Farailure 

HOLLAWAY, lloapital and Baby ail E. Firat St. Ph FA 2-5622
Beds Day. Week or Months ---------------------------------------- — —
T»l FA 2 3181. Furniture Center Thl* *• » P»** *0 Ihe Prairie Lake

Was $239
Foxm Rubber 2 pier* living room
Suite.

M ll l l  |>—Pi RMi.N AEJv
Now $168

VACUUM CLEANER
Thl* I* a pair to tha Movieland J REPAIRS

Ride-In for Donald Frana. Eap. iHepain l  paria for all trakt, of 
date April 28, 1957- rieancri Electrolux. Hoover,

Kirby, Air way. G E Replace
ment part*. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 

FA 2-4768

116 Welt Firat S i
“ AQUA-PETS’ ’
Grand Openinr 

10 a. m Satur ny, Arri! 20th 
Great Variety

Pompadour— Angela— llattheD 
2441 Hiawatha v . (, t 17 >2)

There’ll be SQUARE DANCING 
out In the yard, countryityle 
In the muair of The Gay Devili, ( 
Sat. nite, 0 In I. DOGGIE j 
DINER. Lake Mary.

Drive-In for Elliot Fenwick. 
E*|i. date April a*", lira,

L'fed furniture, appliance*, tool\ 
eel. Bought »nl.l. Larry'* Mart, 

321 Eavt Firat SU Th. FA 2-4132

Was $179
2 piee# Ratun Sofa Rad Suit**

Now $128
Was $269

Famoua Kroehier 2 Pier* Sofa
Bed Suite*

-•h—ARTtCl.Krv FOR SAl.P.

II— a M lt  Lkt vi a WTRI>

and aea 2603 Iroquoia Ave. 
Ave

Would Hkc to buy Ship-To-Shora 
Radio PrJfe**l>.tr IDilicraf 
Ur. FA 2-4300

rveighliorheod. --------------- -----------------------------------
WANTED

Paint 83 50 gat., Cot* 83 98, Work 
Clothe*, Camp Good*. Army 

Navy Surplui, 310 Sanford Ave

AR

2 tooma, lin t floor. Well fur- 
r.iibod, electric nnd >r*.Ur fur 
niahed Couple or one perron 

,  Kcatonable. Lacy Heim, 10? 
*♦ Ho!!y FA 2 2189

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley A Monteith 

gt U7 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695
Buy Ui Lake Mary and rntva. 

M OOR BROWN REALTY
Lak* Mary, Horida

I'll saoford FA 2 3327

4 nice )nu faring highway |130.'
Ort each; alio building rite* C 
T. Ga*peraon, Box 294 CounDy • 104 E. lit  
Club Rd.

Uaed Motor*, all aliei, caperially 
IS to 30 HT. Tridt up to an 
EVINRUDE NOW!

Your Exinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

Phona fA  2 3961

,— REAL F-STATE WAITED

3 • B It. modem bom* in nica re
sidential aeetioQ. 7 Aaa'L citrua 
tree*, nice yard. Kitchen equip
ment.. One of the cleanest and 
beat value* wa haxe offered 
Underpriced at |9,9SO. Term*

8-acre Orange grove, mostly AVk 
yr. eld Valencias In gooi grov# 
aectlon near Loch Arbor, pric
ed for quick aaie at 14,160-

Small fum. 2 bedroom bout* for 
4 month*. FA 2-4177.

3 room 2nd floor fumi bed apt. 
Screened porch l. .arage 
Park Ave. Apply Apt 2 Ph. 
FA 2 497#.

15 acres rleared grove land in 
high rolling aectlon lurround- 
ed by oranje srrevaj 54.800

Wn need good clean modem 
home* with reasonable , down 
payment*. If your hom* m fair
ly priced we can sail tt fer ttou. 
Tleaie cell ut today.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
FA 2-6232

17—IlkAUTY t>AKl.6M
Your Beauty Number la FA 7 3742 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY’ NOOK 

106 S- Oak At*.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

type* and strei, lnitalled 
’’Do It Yourielf.’’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine a ad Supply C o . ______________
»T  W. 2nd St, PI. FA K i l l  w,  0#y , . a
»  A -  PLUMBING and ROOl 
ING

—Factory P< you— 
Alumlium

Yeartlaa Bliail*
Enrlntrii head. S*4 prool bottom 

rail with plaitlr ends. Plaatte 
nr rayon tape*. Cation or nyloa 
cords.

Srnkarik G l « «  and Pain! Co.
U l 114 Writ ml St. Ph. FA 2 4412

16— FEMALE HELP WANTED

Plumbing Kretky H<-xtin«
M. C. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Wall* Drill*! — Pump* 

Paoia Road. Phona FA 2 * m

lower*̂ fi ia tm S rw S a "
Blooming Potted Pianta for 
. EASIER
GRAPEVILI.E NLH.SF.RV 

Grapeville Ave. FA 2-0M4

We are offering several building 
rite* in IxkIi Arbor priced nt 
81.250. Why not xeltri your* 
now- while picking ia good 
Terra* if dertrad.

A. K. ROS8ETTER, FLORIST
Phone FA 2.1851 

For dependable Service 
Member of floriak 

Telegraphy Dell'ary Aeta.

Housekeeper u  live in. Motherless
home, 2 children. Salary open. 
W'rtta Box JH, % Sanford Her
ald

S IS  CAN BE YOURS
A few hours ipent in a friendly 

conversation »*lllng Avon will 
proxid* a good tnotno. Mrs, 
J. Mtlarich. Bo* 214, I,ork- 
hart, Fla.

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Ktltmalr*
R. U  IIARVEY

VA Sanford Ave. Thona FA 2 J1S3

IUMA1.R HtLI> UaS’TEH

16— OFFICE EQUIPMENT

2 Brdroom houiv, kitchen equip
ped. 817 Eieambia Dr. $85 It)

<6 mo. Phone FA 2'0920-
8— BROKERS and ItL.XLTORa

2 bedroom CB tome ut J lot*. 
8 fruit trees, well 'andicapcd. 
88500.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath hom* on beau
tiful 211* Iakefront lot. BRAND 
NEW, $16,M0. EASY TERMS.

Mating* Needed- 
Service Familie* Wailing 

IIROWN REALTY 
j, Sanford Axe. at Roaatla 

tt. A M. to V P M.
- j ------------- FA 2 25*§

HAYNES Offtca Maehlna Co 
Tj-pewrltera. adding machine)

Seminole Realty fSTlSS^1 ““
DinRirR*_T0j- hero  M_ ,|  l..u ,n lll

Budret and credit man. 
Ftreetona Store.

Apply

Elliabrth .Metbvtn. Associate 
1961 Park Ave. Tbon* FA 1 3232

KENNETH F_ SlACK 
RRG. RE4L ESTXTE BROKER 
1809 E ad Phone FA 2 6221

FOR RENT
New on* bedroom unfurnished 

houae.
HIGHWAY BUSINESS PRO- 
PEKTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C BROOKS 
Phone FA Z 0*89 

Real F«tat* Inveatmenlx 
Specialising In Acreage 

Rout*

DON’S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seat Cover* — Boat Cuahleni 

At Willis Pontiac—301 W. lit

SLR
RAY HERRON

YOUR
PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD
USED CAR

Box &U1 Sanford. Fla. 1951 Piym. tdr. Sedan
---------r t " m  'r n n v T t n *  ' ~  l 1M3 teuP*' 1tM • CK PBOrfTAQS 1 i r
189 feat on Wekixa River with l0Si pgat uyd' CI

furniahed rotuge l-rtc. 17230 • IW| ^  Std Shtft
11*51 Ford Sediw, clean

Applications for doorman now be
ing taken No epplicatlon* ta
ken by phone. Apply Rltt Thea
tre.

I'tM. i Eii. pici’*r 45 • • • • ’
er over. Apply Touchton Drug 
Co. ■

Accountant, mull ba familiar with 
construction pay-rolls, account* 
payable, and coat accounting 
Age unimportant for qualified 
man. Work In DeLand Area. 
Reply PO- B«x 38, Enterprise, 
Fix . giving aaparienc* and sal
ary expected.

l i- T W.itK Wa n te d -----------------

Contracting A Repair*
MOT Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 6442

CERAMIC 'TILE-
Paal F. Mueller A Horn 

Free Katlmatr—Quality W'tl. 
Ruby Spear*. Mgr.—FA 2-1831

CLARK
Plambiag, Heating A Supply Co.

Contracting A Repair* , 
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2*2574 j 

Hlghway l7 L 02 South

luratiur*
Paying tap ra*4t price* lor aay 
iking *f value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17 92 Ph FA J-
0477.

Full sis* play-pen in good condi- 
dition. Originally 317 00. Will 
sell for $12.00. Tb. FA 2-5dl7.

Brand new Single shot 22 gun. 
$15. Call FA 2-1307.

3" i.enrh law, piactirally new. 
Edmondx Lp b o ld rry  nhop 

2334 French

Now $168
Wos $219

.Entire Stock Famous W a r*  
Wrought iron a ptec* sofa bad 
Suite*

Now $158
Was $198

Foam Rubber Cushion 
Hideaway Red*

Now $139
Was $269

Famous Name Hit««-a.B*di

Now $188
Wos $29

Platform Rocker* In 100% Nyloa 
Covers

Now $18

Wrought Iron twin h#d«, com
plete. Almost new, $40. 126 Bay
Rt., Longwood.

Large boya btk* for sale. 610. 213 
U ISth.

WAHT ADS Lima*!
Suite*

Moving—Entire furniture 2 bed
room*, living room, drihe?, ete 
With mtny extra*. 2225. C*«ii 
Call FA 2-1094 altrr 6:30. p n . 
for details,

A:gu* 100 mrr tnlephctn )ei» tu 
perfect condition, 8)3. Call R. 
L’. Smith. FA 2-0630

Was $369
Oak .1 pieca Bedroom

Now $725

Used Sm»th-C’ » r i " N  JNrtahle 
Typewrit>r <47 50 

POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 Jlagnolix

PLUMBING A SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS

24 Hour Senie# ___________ ___ __
s 'r^ xm vot ’ Hoapita' I.-I « • • tnncrapungFA 2-6299 or FA 2-8761 j , nd > lu  r / l U .

ia—PIANO nKltVIt K

Married man »i»h*a part time 

work. Hax* steady Job. but 

*l*h for *om»thing pert time 

• fiir  1:04 p. m. Dali) and all 

day Saturday. Call PA 2-261! 

or writ* iloa ns r/o Herald.

Was $249
i  piece Bedroom suites

Now $168
Wos $169

3 piece iMdruom Suita*

Now $128

Consult A REALTOR Fir * 
CULLEN AND HARKET 

104 N, Pirh At* 1% PA 8-28*1
This ia a pass to the Ritt Thratra 

for Gordon Jncobaon. Exp. data 
C-Aprll 28. 1937.

Vi rash will handle.
130 feet on Lake Monroe for 

87.00000.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
ItAvmnnrf l.untf«inlal. 

ASSOCIATE
Phona PA 2-3931 A ".an He Bank

Pit. F'A 2-0231 or after 4 p 
FA 2 3843. 301 West l i t  6L

m.

It will pay YOU to sea ui before 
you buy. Open Evening! and
Sundays

Eastslde Trailer Sale* 
Palitka, Pla.

Toaer lawn moatng. Ph. FA 29370 
evenings.

72— BUSINESS OPpI r TUMTIE#-
Modem Sunoco Service Station 

for U « i (  in Sanfotd. 'A’rite or 
rail Mr. Hartinan, P. (>, Box 
484 Daytona Beach, Phona 
CL 3-M26.

L  L Sill — Piai.« Technician
Pkoat FA 2 0229 Rout* 1. Sanford
PIANO TUNING* A KKI'AIRI.nG

W. U  IIARMON 
Ph. FA 2 1277 Alter 3 04 p m.

-t— F IE fTR irA I. SEB VICES
PRICIDAIRE appnancee, aala 

and aerrtra. G. II. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phene FOSTriX *r Sen 
ford F'A2-3881 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Grocery A Filling 
Station, good location. Owner 
must aril due to health. Ph RANDAI.I. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
PA 2-9333, Sanford. I 12 Magnolia Dial FA 2-09131

Atr Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical lloui* 

Wiring and Repair*

Was $29
Baby Cribs and Uattr*

Now $18
Was $189
Drop L*tf Mahogany

M N o w  $128
Wos $79

6 piece DineMei

Now $48
Plus so many, many, many more 
item* not hated-

EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford
203-209 East Plrri PA * OWJ
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South P inecrest Second A ddition !
SOUTH PTNFCREST 

2nd ADDITION

VAVY ONORA ROAD Kt* lulu*

BASK

SOUTH
PINECREST

| <Mh«m
Pm.rrMt *  Tfrfct

| S«lM
r.r«4«« l-l | OfflM

t

271 h ST.

EASY TO OW N. .W ONDERFUL TO LIVE IN! You’ll love the beautiful 

luxurious homes in South Pinecrest Second Addition . . . these homes were truly 

built with you in mind. Many floor plans and every home has so many 

bonus features. . .. that can’t be found in any other home. What nicer present 

could you give the family Easter than a new Odham & Tudor Home?

$13,000. to $17,500.

and see these beau*(Dhivc Old Jodmj
tiful homes •.. we can qualify you for one o f our

finance plans within .‘10 minutes. If you act now 

you can choose the paint colors inside and out.

South Pinecrest Second Addition has every con

veniences . . . city sewerage & water, paved 

streets & curbs.

Kitchen

Equipment
bv

% ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President

FA 2-1501 Corner Hi-way 17-92 & 27th S t
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Knowles Readies Report 
For Fringe Residents
Police Capture 
Man After Chase 
Through City

A S3 year old Lake Monro#
ir.m was in jnil within an hour of 
hi* rrturn to Fnnford after spend- 

\ fej: 5 a*)-* goifijj In and rom.nr 
fr»m Petersburg, V i. and $7ftb0 
allegedly obtained from taking a 
Federal Treasury- check for an 
Income tat refund and forg'.ng 
*i'«thri,» namo.

Warrant* wi-rr I*mu'J cm a 
complaint from Alvin J. Petty to 
• hem the Federal Treasury check 
wai inued an<| who*# name wai
forged, for the arreit of Herman 
Tyner. 3.1. of lit. 1 Bnt IM A.

Horn) wa* tet for each of the 
two warrants at $2,500

This check wa* raahed, accord
ing to the warrant i*»ued for Tjr- 

i ni-r * arrrlt. at a grocery (tore 
operated by Wilbur Bennett. 

According to Deputy M.eriff
THE ROOF GOES ON THE Osicdo American legion Building Sat e day afternoon <bo«n putilnr dame* Sing’etary, the federal 
the rafter* in place are: A. It. Trdfonl (on the ground) Jim P-irtin. Prank Wheeler Jr. T. L. Lingo check wa* taken from a mail box 
and Gesvge Meant (up ahoie). The building I* rxpected to be read) for dedication on June I. ; (Conttnned on Page 1*)

(Photo by Bergstrom) | -

77 r  \ * / , / t  • • Band Barbecue
Jke To Watch. I raining siaied Apr. 21
Exercises On Saratoga
T o p  N ew s  
In Brief

New York V  — Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles Issued a 
eiear-cut warning to the Soviet 
Union today that It* campaign of 
atomic threat* again*! U S  alUca 
will never shatter Uic free world 
alliance.

C ATLANTA «f — Sen. Herman 
Yalmadg# D-Ga today predicted 
"another whirlwind of taxation and 
inflation" unle** Congress cuu the 
proposed $71 AO*),000,000 budget. 
Talmadge urged an acrois the- 
board trim totaling M.SOO.WW.OOO 
which ha aald would make Im 
mediate tax reduewi n p.s»ible 
without Impairing essential feder
al activities-

WASHINGTON V* — AFL-CIO 
Vice President Walter Rruthcr 
he* advised kicking the- Team- 
iter* Union out of the AFL-CIO 
ii the TcamH'r organitation l* 
D»l cleaned up Reuther, also bead 
of the United Auto Workers, said 
the AFL-CIO should give "recent 
elements”  with the Teamsur* an 
opportunity to clean house.

4County Statistical 
Report Released

There were 25 marriage* in 
Seminole County during the 
month of January, according to 
the monthly ilatliti. at re port of 
the Florida State Hoard » f Health 

Dlvorrfa and annulment* total- 
ad 10-

f  Birth*. ■ " i j  ng to lha report 
teariy hit ,L- 100 B irt with a 
total of bit for the fir*t month ot

AUGUSTA. Ga. nr — Tlie White 
||ou*e announced today that 
President Eisenhower will go 
aboard the Navy'* newest car 
tier, the 6*1.000 ton Saratoga, for 
training exercise* off the coast 
of Florida 'June 6 f

F (cnhowrr will board the new

Cily Fathers Wiil 
Discuss Projeci 
Tonight Wiih Firm

Th* fir»t of a terte* ot discus. 
•ions with engineering firms re
lative to securing the services cf 
surh a firm for a feasibility re
port on the proposed Docks and 
Terminil* pe-ijet sari’ ’ be beld to- 
night it a reg illr m -eliri of the 
Board of San/ord Cry Commis
sioners.

The Jaeksonville firm of Hey- 
Mold*. Smith add ItUl will lie re- 
prr<rr.tec| at tonight'* ses'ian.

A number of engineering firm* 
have been scheduled to appear be
fore the Board of Coramlnionvj 
before a firm will be leleeted for 
the report.

On the six item agenda, appoint
ment* to the Sanford Houting Au
thority is sched.iled.

The Mayfair Inn has alto re 
quested that they b* allowed to 
erect a direction sign In an are* 
within the city l.mit*

Three erdinat er* will be m a I 
for the fir»t time at tonight's »#. 
lion: on# )n regard to ronlrg. nr* 
in revising the building permit fee* 
and another to varat# a pert'on n! 
the S.infold Ate right of way »•
Fifth, St

Miscellaneous business will come 
from the flo-tr and from members 
ut i.M Bvaitt uf Cumiiiiss.oncrs.

ship »t her homo poit, Mayport. 
Fla . ami spend most of two day* 
at ira. watching the Navy'* acc
ord angled deck carrier put 
her Jet fighters and twin—Jet 
bombers through training paces 

The announcement of tha Presi
dent’s toyage earn# as Elsrtthnw- 
r p* , » . , < » ' *  (V* us* *f m ag • 

1 1 if t her* at h.. ».-at!au head
quarters with Harold E Slsssen, 
head of the American delegation 
ti the tendon disarmament talks.

Stas*rn Is scheduled to arrive 
t night fr.m Washington and con
fer it I i  m. Tuesday with the 
President at lh# Augusta National 
Golf Club. Stasirn will fly back 
to Washington to confsr with 
Secretary of Slat# John Foster 
Dulles bef-.r* leaving by air for 
London Tuesday afternoon.

Health Improving 
press secretary James C. Hag- 

arty reported that Kiirnbower'a 
sough wjs ' siruiall) gone” aftrr 
his relaxation in tile warm wrath- 

(Continued ou Pag# ins

Expressway To Be 
Discussed Tonight 
At Mass Gathering

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS All I
Interested persons in thr routing 
of the pTop-ril Kxpresiway, 
thr ugh both M»iilsnd and Alta- 
mnnt# Sprtr.gs. ire urged to at-1 
tend an Important mass meeting 
in lie he'd at the Altamonte

C nmunlty House tonight 
at 7 :«n p in

The meeting was prompted by 
numerous leading nttrens of this
community, who attend*.| the Ex- 
Pr<- way Thursday night meeting 
in Orlando, and who are opposes! 
to the present routing, which
wewiirt piac# it diwn tttrough Inc 
h**r» of Al'amnnte'* *nd Malt- 
i«mi s reiiorniiai district.

The Seminole High School Band 
Association will m*-et tomorrow 
night in the band hall at It p m 
to discuss final plans for the com 
ing chicken barbecue to he staged 
at the Elks Club barbecue ground, 
for the benefit of the high *eho-d 
bandsmen. Bandmaster Ernest 
Cowley said today.

The barbecue la slated for Sa- 
iu iu ey ,  Apr It  Stit! tiisuiitsi* »' 
the association will begin arrvlng 
at 6 pm.

rM! . . ‘ oceedi from the batbecue 
a El go to the hand and funds 
will be used for uniform and opet • 
atlona) expense*

A new feature of the event will 
hr a drlivrry service by the band 
members themselves to person* 
unable to attend and for those in 
outlying area* Request* for free 
delivery ran be mad* no later 
than Thursday by railing FA J 
3717 and advance purchase of tic
kets.

A  D Roundtree, announced that 
Carl Brumbaugh and Earl Toney 
will be co-chairmen for th* bar
becue anti past master barhecuers
for the occasion arc Colton Brown 
and Johnny Cameron.

''Parents of bandsmen in th* 
seventh and eighth grades are In
vited to attend Tuesday night'a 
meeting to di*eu*s plan* for re
organising thr association to in
clude tedh Senior and Junior High 
School parent*,”  Bandmaster Er
nest Cowley sifted

IIT.KM AN I t .Nl.lt, 31 yeer ot«l l u k r  Munlor man shown talking 
with nffirii* of the Seminole I mints P h rr lff ' i  Department, folln» 
ing a wild chat# th rourh  downtown .Sanfnnt- Tyner I* charged with 
taking a Federal I n  c u n  check from a mailho*. (S ta f f  Photo!

Men Arrive To Help 
Design New Market

Two representative* of the U. 
B Deportment of Agriculture will
- -  » *w # . • • - • .  si I
» * • • • «  t i t  u « i i t « M . «  t » * i s s )  w n s  O*

i H. I ewi* Director of the 85l*te 
| Formers' Markets to n*ai*t in the 
'daaigninir of focilitir* to replace 
' fh# Sanford fttat# Farmers' Mar 
1 ket which was destroyed by fire 
| on Apr 4

S T Farrington and E I! l<ow 
stulrr will arrive by air tmlay 
aboot noon and will he met by 
I^wis who expect* to bring them 

I Immediately her* to begin work 
In assisting in the destgirg for 
th# proposed market 

Also accompanying Uwl< and 
th# two representative of the D* 
partment of Agriculture will he 
G. B. Hogan of rompano who el
se has had wide experience in the 
telling of fruits ansi vrgrlatdes 
from farmers' mnrkets. Hogan 
was formerly the director of the 
State. Farmers' Market system.

In a letter to Randy Anderson

Tax Assessor Will 
Speak Wednesday 
At Club Luncheon

The Sanford Klwanis Cluh will 
hear a county official spaak at 
Its noun luncheon meeting Wed
nesday at the Yacht Club.

Mrs Mary Earl# Walker. Se 
min'd* County Tax Assessor, will 
apeak on the subject "Facts and 
Figures on Assessments In Semi
nole County and the Probable Ef
fects ef Reassessment.”

Program chairman for th# Wed
nesday lunchaon matting ia O. P 
Herndon

manager of the Sanford State 
Farmers’ Markrt, L e w is  said ” 1
s••(*** mxii *• isisssiis ... s r^r . r_ ,
Transportation Facilities Hr inch, 
l' S Department of Agltrultura, 
Wushington, D- C.. who prolialdy 
h»s had tha hroajaat rxiiencnr* 
ef any person In designing end 
building new facilities a.laptihle 
to selling of fruit* and vrgstatlr , 
for hi* help at J-'anfnril ”

“ He t* sending two men from 
hl» office In Washington," stld 
f ewla In hit letter. *’S. T Ear- 
rington and E. R l^iwstuter to 
Florida to help us out at Sanford 
G p. Hogan will also he with ill”

"Thel* forey I hope* w* can 
enme up with aomethlng very 
good and yet within our monies 
In our new building program," 
taid Lex. Is.

Sandy Anderson said yeslerday 
“ Nathan Mayo. Florida'* Commit- 
•loner of Agriculture nnd L. II 

(Conliaued on Page It)

C ontains  
Services  
O f C ity

An answer to th* three-page 
mimeographed letter from the 
Temporary Committee for funning 
Fringe Area Taxpayers Al»nsU- 
linn .Ii 111tints il al a re-.ost mret 
Ing of the rrsulrn:i of the filnge 
area with the committee, is being 
readied today hy City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles.

Knowles said this mowing “ I 
dm't want to grt in an argum«nt 
with this group—this is Ju»l a 
method o f presenting the true 
fact* concerning amsxatn-o ”

Dii> Sanford City Manager said 
in his letter to ihc ritKcns and 
taxpayer* of the ping* areas of 
Sanford "Such an at so- ation can 
do each and every or.e of you 
a world of g od so l.n^ a. it 
maintains an altitude of being im
partial and giving to you ALL OF 
DIE FACTS.

"It should not slan*. Just a 
part of th* Information to as to 
direct your thought* Ir only one 
direction. None of us like to he 
lead into doing something simply 
to support p-rsonal desires” , the 
letter taid

The report befig prepared to
day contains information on each 
and every ecrslce of the rity, an
alysts of tax anj inturar.r* roil*, 
and a complete breakdown on to
tals of taxes In valuation cate
gories.

Knowles taij “ It is hoped that 
■he information contained us this 
n-psrrt will help each person to

udy the problems and to make 
up hit mind at to what he or thr 
wishes for th« lutur? if  their own 
family, children, and neighbor-
•tnnH.

“ it is no, claim-J that the w i 
le* of trus rgpi.r. is impartial but 
Il la claimed that lie will at'.-mpt 
to pul troth sides of the picture 
before you,”  the City Manager 
wrote.

He sold that the rc>Ulc;it» of the 
of the fringe areas may toon lie 
confronted with the question of 
becoming a part of the City of 
Sanford. 'This it what ia meant 
hy the vs-onl anncaatinn.

It was brought out vhat regard
less o f what cily in Florida on* 
would consider, anyone who builds 
and live* in a fringe area of that 

(Coalinum On Page Ten)

Sanford Churches 
Filled For Easier 
Services Sunday

Moie than 2.000 churchgoer* 
turned out before runriif yes'et* 
dhv in. ruing lit ntlrnd the Semi* 
t o * i lunty- Minuteri/vi ,\s*ncla» 
tion spotuorrd Easter S inrls* 
Fervice at Sanford'* .Memorial 
Ratal-all stadium.

Th* Seminole High School G Ire 
(lull, directed hy Mi'* Dllio 
llrne Whittle end the Frminol* 
High F<-hoo| Rar,i under th« dir» 
Cetfon of Ernest Cowley furnish* 
•d music for the service which 
L-et-an at 5:45 •- m.

The Rev. Robert Spear Jr. de* 
livrred th* Easter Message at the 
Union Service wiih hi* topic ''A f» 
ter The Cross, A Message” .

Sanford churches wrre filled to 
overflowing yesterday as ihou* 
sands more attended th* church 
ef their faith. Both early service* 
which began at 8 .'o  and the II 
o'clock service were attended bjr 
overflowing crowds eager to hear 
th* message embodying “ He la 
Risen” proclaimed from pulpit af« 
trr pulpit.

On* Sanford church goer aald 
yesterday afternoon T  have 
never seen at many people at
tending church service*— every 
church was filled to capacity.”

Sanford's weather yesterday 
was ideal for Easter and th* 
Easter Parade.

Eltrwherr, millions of Amerl* 
can*' led by President nnj Mr*. 
EDenhower. atlrmlrd Ea s t e r  
churrh services, and thousand* 
of other* worshipped nut of doora 

i at the sunrise service*.
Except for th* Southwest, gen* 

•rally- lair *Ust encourage J church 
attendance and ad Jed sparkle le 
th* aprlng finery displayed In the 
traditional Easter parades.

Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower at- 
(Continued on Page 10)

Weather
Generally fair and IllUe change 

in temperature through Tuesday, 
low tonight M to 75.

W. Ellerbe’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs E P Eilerbe, (3, died ye*- 
tenlay at 3 pm . In Walurbnro, 
S. C., while visiting her arm Cla
rence Ellerb*.

Funeral aervicei will b* held In
Kings Mountain, N. C., tnmnrrosv 
and burial will b# In Darlington,
S ('

Survivors Include a son W R. 
Eilerbe and grandson, Ricky Eh 
lerb# of Sanford.

O v e r 2 ,0 0 0  K idd ies A t  Egg H u n t
Kim Klmbrell, chairman of this' and had to be turned bark until 

year's Jayrrr Easter E,’ g Hunt, the siren signal was blown.

the year.
Deaths in Jtrminole Copnly 

totalnl 41 during toe initial 
month of 1957.

Causes of deaths in Seminole1
County, as shown in the analysis More than 2.000 children lined 
Juit rrlraied h>- the PleTUql«P l" r®** Mellon Park yeiterday 
Ptate Itoisr.i Of llrallh, IMs h.-irt 2 *'* P\»» i"
dieeavo aa the top wan In durmg Annua! Jiycc,- La.tti L.u Hunt.

^.anuary of thi, year Malignant J A *,frn ! ,h* for ’ hr V “ f.
Neoplasms (or cancer) and C er*.,'1**’' « ' « •  »**• »"'« io"> * fr '  1 corR* J»» fM
bral Vascular di*ea«e took an ,h<‘ rored off ares where young- member* who turned out s*v*ril 
even six each, with motor vehicle ' tf “  '■ th" r K»*ter b*‘ k' u  hours before the hunt g t under 
■cctdrnt* and other ac, .dent* re- »1»* colored eggs furnished b, way to hid. the eggs and rope off 
enon.,Me for three rarh t hruni: '^r •>•»«** and c Titribut ,tt to the three areas in which children
Fepbriti* claimed two death, in E t,',r  l s 2 " ,n‘ .
th , first month of th. year with «  pri.e winn.ng egg,
Influents and pn« 
ouly one fatality

avsiticd by Dave Thrasher, vice 
the Jaycee group,

Few children left the area with
out tome eggs in lheir baskets 
from the Jay re, event. There 
were candy easier eggs and • 
supply of boiled and colored eggs 
hrid for the children who did not 
find eggs in the roped off anas. 

Those who found the specially 
searched for the bright colored marked eggs in the three age

gmupa wera: 11 pear old age!
influer.ia and pneumonia claiming filer"'ThTtop^O ne*'w in '' *" **rl/ fh‘ Wr*n *nd ,rniP: I'4mb*r1,on- Ben-their parent* turned out to line up ny Bertler, Betsy Dooley, Ruthie

n-r>. one Ii each group, w. re in ,  Veritable “ Easter Par* Ir” ('sir. Ilrn Renton. Itirkie MeMur 
awarded a watrh or a IS savingv ’ wailing for the starting hour of ray, Josetie Lubo, and Lvuiae

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

account at the Florida State Rank, th* Jaycee annual event.
Ag* group* Into which children A three-blrck area of Flrat At 

were divined were: I-J years; 4 6 In the Fort Mellon Park area was 
year*: and 710 years Michael blocked off by the Sanford Police 
Lambertson won the it  ;avingi Department for the Jaycee Easter
account in the 1-3 years old group; 
Dancy Dunaway was preicntej « 
witch as th* top prire in th* 4 6 
*\e group; and Johnnie Bell won 
the watrh as the top award In the 
7-10 ag* group.

Egg Hunt.
Children were tense it  time 

rrew n»ar for the Stirling signal 
Several times boys and girls edged 
up nearer and nearer tb* sidewalk 

• from a mid-ilrcat starting lice

Erickson.
In th« $-6 age group: Danny 

Dunaway, Malcolm Payna. Jerry 
Herman, Taul Plvac, Connie Col
vin and Charles II. .-ee Jr.

In the 7-10 age group: Johnnie 
Beil, Wanda MeMir.lmua. Annette 
Efird. Hunter Glldeweil, Junior 
Speara, Donald Brown. p#t»y Lii- 
111, Linda Little and Wanda Wal
ton.

EASTER EGG HUNTS Salts day end Sunday provide entertainment 
and fun for children of the Sanford area, (Left In right— lop row) 
Donnie Palter, *«n of .Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Pulrer. 1320 Forrest Dr., 
reach** way up to find a brightly colored rfg  at the EM AVitcs 
Club Raster Egg Hunt at Pinecrest School; Phillip Skate* Jr. said 
“ Gee Whin! And there are ■ lot more,”  at the l.u|hrran Church of 
'Hi# Redeemer Sunday School Raster Egg Hunt Saturday; a young- 
»Gr selects hla prite aa Dave Thrasher help* out at the Jaycee East- 
ter Egg Hunt ycsatenlay; Benny Rutler hold* on to hit prire at the 
Jaycee Master Egg Hunt. Debra Dulek, daughter of Atrs. AVHIns- Ihl- 
l»k, find* another b n g l: egg at the bast of a hugs- pin* tree during

th# KM Wisex Club Easier Egg Hunt. (Center Photo) Kim Klmbrell. 
chairman ot th# Jayrre annual Raster Egg Hunt help* Ren Benton 
pick out a huge doll fir  his prire for finding a tprclal egg. (Left 
to right—Iowa- row) A group of young ladies all lined up ready for 
the Jaycee Easier Egg Hunt to atari; Lyon Adam*, a vlsll.i- In 
Sanford take* part In lbs- Faster Parade while here; May Ann Fox 
display* her latest Easin' Egg find at the Lutheran Church Easter 
Egg Hunt; and Lou Ann Nthel walks nver to display her prire and 
the Easter eggs the found at the VAH-t Officer's R lrrs Club Easter 
Egg Hunt Saturday tltd  noon behind the ROQ at lh# NAS-

(Staff and Bergstrom Photo)
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